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NO. 3 IOWA STATE, led by top. 
nked 15O·pounder Nate Carr, will 

to North Carolina on Dec. 21·22 
the Tar Heels and ninth·ranked 

Carolina Stale. 
The Tar Heels, who have already 

the Monarch and Southern opens, 
a Jan. 5 confrontation scheduled 

- Oklahoma. North Carolina 's 
Mack is lop-raled at 134 pounds. 

Ranked sixlh through lOth , in order, 
Minnesota , Northern Iowa, 

~ WlscclDsln . North Carolina Stale and 
l ''''t,;lII ,~ dll Stale. 

second 10 includes : 1l. Lehigh: 
Indiana State ; 13 . LSV ; 14. 

ska: 15. Penn Stale : 16. San Jose 
; 17. Bloomsburg : 18. Kent Stale; 

. 20. Oregon. 
top-ranked wrestlers are : Dan 

,vUt"", •. California State-Bakersfield. 
and 190-pounder Geno 

of Easlern Illinois 

gers 
coach 

Knight 's 30 seconds went like 
this : "I was very dissappointed 
Miami didn 't win. As a basketball 
fan of sorts. l 've always rooted for 
the team that plays the hardest and 
executes the best. They outplayed 
us at all five positions and I'm very 
sorry they didn ' t win the game." 

THE HOOSIER STARTING line
up. consisting of Ted K)tchel. 
Randy Wittman , Steve Bouchie. 
Jim Thomas and Tony Brown, 
found out quickly that when you're 
a member of a Knight team. you 
don 't want to get on his bad side. 

Again t Notre Dame, Knight 
started four freshmen . John 

See HOOtle". page 18 
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u.s. orders Americans out of 'Libya 
( WflSHINGTON (UPI) - Warning 

tbat " the security climate for 
Americans in Libya has worsened," 

, lIIe Reagan administration Thursday 
called on the 1.500 Americans still in 
Ubya to leave as soon as possible. and 
invalidated U.S. passports for travel 
there. 

Acting Secretary of State William 
Clark. who announced the steps. said 
President Reagan acted because of ef-

forts by Libyan leader Moammar 
Khadafy to "undermine U.S. interests 
and those of our friends " and his "sup
port for international terrorism," 

Clark. rather than Reagan. made the 
announcement in order to turn down 
the heat on the dispute between 
Washington and Tripoli. giving 
Americans in Libya more time to 
leave. 

"We want to get those people out 

Outside income 
'below average' 
for UI faculty 
Iy Scolt Sonn., 
Sla" Writer 

Income ITom outside sources earned 
by Ul faculty members is less than the 
national average for professors, of-

1
· lieials said Thursday. 

Outside income increased salaries by 
1 an average of 26 percent for four out of 

five rull-time faculty members at V.S. 
public universities , according to a sur
vey published earlier this week in the 
Chronicle of Higher Education. 

But Randall Bezanson. VI vice presi
dent for Finance, said he expects the 
UI is "very much below the average" 
reported in the survey . 

Faculty members that increase their 
income "by that kind of magnitude" 
1I'0uid be more typical of metropolitan 
areas with industry and businesses in 
need of consultation, he said. 

I' WILLIAM lJINES, dean of Ute ,UI 
College 01 Law. saltl some law 
professors In metropolitan areas dou
ble their income through outside earn
ings. but because the VI is relatively 
isolated. there is little demand for out
side consultation. 

"As far as the law college is concer
ned, virtually no outside work is done 
beyond the three-day limitation," 

Hines said. 
The UI policy on extramural ac

tivitie~ limits full-time facully mem
bers' outside work to three days per 
semester. unless advance written ap
proval is obtained from their college's 
dean. said Ken Moll . acting dean of 
faculties. 

The policy does not require faculty 
members to report the income earned 
from that work. he said. 

THE NATIONAL AVERAGE also 
seemed "quite high" to Emmell 
Vaughan. associate dean of external 
programs for the VI College of 
Business Administration. 

Only about a dozen of the college's 
faculty members have applied for per
mission to do consulting beyond the UI 
limit. he said. 

"Most of our people do some con· 
suiting on occasion but not regularly." 
he s:\id. "VI policy /limpst dictates that 
they do it on their "Own time." 

Excessive consulting could cause 
problems, but occasional work allows 
faculty members to make important 
contacts with businesses and corpora
tions. Vaughan said. 

" It enhances the image of the univer
sity and the college, which helps our 

See Incom., page B 

House okays cuts 
pushed by Reagan 

WASHINGTON CUP£) - The House 
Thursday approved a funding bill that 
meets President Reagan's demand for 
$4 billion in new cuts, but the Senate 
put off until today final action on the 
measure that would avert a govern
ment shutdown. 

'~[ The House accepted a Republican 
spending plan that Reagan embraced 
earlier in the week. bowing to threats 
of another veto that could lead to a 

J replay of last month's partial shutdown 
of tbe government when current ap
propriations expire Dec. 15. 

I The Senate then began consideration 
of the bill . defeating in rapid succes

• ; sion Democratic attempts to add 
money for unemployment insurance, 
the Head Start preschool program, job 
training and maternal and child health 
care. 

But. with the hour growing late and 
more Democrallc amendments lined 
uP. the Republican-controlled Senate 
delayed final congressional action on 

~ the measure until today. It Is expected 
to win easy approval. 

THE BILL. drafted by co~ressional 

Republicans and administration of
ficial s. was virtually assured of being 
signed into law by Reagan before Dec, 
15. 

Reagan had threatened to veto the 
measure - the way he did last month. 
causing the government shutdown -
unless it contained $4 billion in reduc
tions. An official at the Office or 
Management and Budget said he felt 
certain the new measure meets that 
demand. 

Senate Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Mark Hatfield urged speedy 
Senate passage of the House measure 
as " the best way to celebrate 
Christmas at home with our families ." 

In another development, the House 
passed. 206-200. a 1982 budget resolu
tion which set the total spending and 
revenue levels and projected a $37.6 
billion deficit - a figure everyone ad
mitted was grossly underestimated. 
The funding bill before the Senate is 
designed to avoid a repeat of last 
month 's one-day partial shutdown and 
to let Congress adjourn on schedule for 
its Christmas holiday. 

safely." a White House aide said. 
"We're just trying to cool the whole 
issue and not elevate it to a confronta
tion level." 

LIBYAN OIL Minister Abdussalam 
Mohammed Zagaar in Abu Dhabi said 
Reagan's move is "unfair to the Libyan
people:' but withdrawal of U.S. oil per
sonnel will slow Libya's oil production 
only temporarily while they are 

Top: Oblc:ured by denIIamok., 
.n lowl City Fir. DlPlrtment ClP
tlln holds the end 0' I rope t11d to 

the WI lit of Inotller firefighter 
who II .. Irchlng for unell
tlngullhld fllmet Inside I 

libofitory thlt burned Thurtdly 
'Intrnoon, Righi: A firefighter 

dueks under I 'In pllCtd In the 
doorwlY of the lib 10 eIMr IWlY 

lhe amok.. 1111 fire In the U I 
Chlmlltry·80llny building, 

",Irked by In unlHtndtd I ..... , 
ClIINd In IIt\rnIted 175.000 

dllnIgI. 

replaced. 
Zagaar, in Abu Dhabi to attend a 

ministerial meeting of the Organiza
tion of Petroleum Exporting Countries, 
said he would calion OPEC to "stand 
by" Libya in the face of mounting U.S. 
opposition but he refused to say he 
would ask the cartel to impose an oil 
embargo against the Vnited States. 

Officials said the State Department 
already has contacted the approx-

imately 30 American companies doing 
business in Libya. A spokesman for one 
of them. the Conoco oil company, said 
it has been invited to a State Depart
ment meeting Friday on the LIbyan 
ituation. 
The Marathon Oil Co. said it will 

withdraw its American personnel from 
Libya and the Occidental Petroleum 
Co. said it will provide transportation 
for employees wishing to leave. 

,Cuts force UI colleges to reduce staff 
The 4.6 percent state budget cut last 

I year caused UI colleges to review their 
OWn budgets and trim away fat by 

... I cutting Into teaching positions and 
research programs. an action that 
hllrts both college morale and research 
Projectl, said several college deans 
this week. 

As a result of the decrease in the UI's 
general operating budget, all academic 
departments were asked to cut their 
budgets 5 percent. 

I I) The 1981-& slate block allocation 
budKel for the research assistant 

I Program In the UI Graduate Coli. 
I was $t .2S8,883 for the VI's 116 graduate 

, , programs. The 5 percent reduction was 
~ ~,944 , according to Charles MalOll, 

associate dean of the college. The 
equivalent of 11 half-time research 
assistant positions were cut from 224 
positions that are divided among the 
college's half-time, third-time and 
quarter-lime positions, Mason said. 

In August 1980. Iowa Gov. Robert 
Ray announced a 3.6 percent across
the-board redr~tion in the state budget. 
In December of last year. Rayannoun
ced an additional 1 percent cut. 

TOGETHER. the two cuts reduced 
the VI budget by abotit $4.5 million. 
The loss of '1.4 million In federal 
grants for UI health colleges brought 
the total cut to about ~.9 million. 

In June, the Board of Regents ap
proved the VI's 1981-82 general educa
tion preliminary operating budget at 
$2&1.580,000 - ,2M million more than 

the final 1980-81 operating budget. 
The $14 million "insitutlonal vitality 

fund" to help restore programs and 
help fund a 12 percent cost-of-living 
salary increase for faculty was not in
cluded in the approved budget. 

On the UI level. colleges have had 
problems operating on the budget 
given them by the regents· board of
fice . said N. William Hines, dean of the 
College of Law. _ 

"When you have zero flexibility in 
operating budget. you can't hire tem
porary help or have travel money or 
cover emergencies," Hines said. "You 
can't maintain a high quality academic 
program very long on budget 
problems." 

AS A RESULT of the operating 
budget cuts , VI law college ad-

ministrators cut the school 's fuJI-time 
maintenance crew from five to three 
employees. Hines said. 

While the number of students at the 
college has increased and inflation has 
driven tuition and operational costs up 
for 1981-32, the college must be main
tained on a 1975-level operating budget 
of aproximately $85 ,000. Hines said. 

" It ·s hard to sell the (Iowa ) 
Legislature. It·s hard to convince pe0-
ple to spend more money for those hid
den costs. The university has been 
asked to get along without it for a long 
time." 

To cope with the state budget cuts, 
law college administrators' most 
serious cut was the reduction of 
research assistant positions, Hines 
said. The college cut about 15 positions 
from a tolal field of 60 for a savings of 

about $15.000. 
" We are just culling back the extra 

number of people hired," he said. "You 
have to protect your full-time faculty." 

AFTER USING state allocations for 
faculty and administration salaries • 
the research assistants are the last in 
line for funds . and the first to be cut. 
Hines said. But reducing the number of 
research assistants is "feeding on mus
cle" because the program is an outlet 
for graduate student financial aid and 
fellowships and a part of the total 
teaching program in the college, he 
said. 

Hines said the law college's con
struction plans for a new library and 
facilities "both have been put on hold" 
as a result of the state budget cuts. The 

See Cuts, page 8 

THE u.s. government has been ad
vismg Americans, many of them 011 
company employees. to leave Libya 
ince May, when it closed Llbya 's em

ba y m Washington ind ordered Li
byan diplomats out of the country. 

A White House aide said Khadafy in
dicated some time ago he would take 
no action against Americans who want 
to leave Libya "We trust he is a man 

See T.,.,. ... page 8 

Lab fire 
causes 
$75,000 
damage 

An unaltended la r parked a 
fire Thursday aft moon, c.'Iusln 
$75,000 damag to a laboratory in 
the VI Ch ml try-Botany BUlldmg 

According to the Iowl City Fir 
Department, the bl l wa caused 
by a short-circuit In I carbon diox
ide lascr eltperimenl th t Ignited 

me min ral oil . which Wi being 
used as a coolant In th project. 

The blaze broke out in Room Ill . 
which I a Igned to I Prof r 
William twalley The room wa un
occupied at the tim of th bla . 

twalley said Thursday th t th 
experiment WII d I ned and built 
by Dr M rk Koch . who form rly 
did r ar h at the I , but who Is 
now working In 0 110 , T xa. 

The fir department r vee! an 
I rm at 12 .35 pm Bnd arrived It 

the seen within two minut , c
cOrdln to rtr d partment r ord . 
Four v hJC:1 Irom the fire d part
m nt re ponded to th blat . 

BATTALION IlI Et' Arthur 
Kloo Id th fir wa difficult to 
d al with au of lh dan rI 
th t could hay an n from expert
m nlS housed in the bulJdin . 

Stwlllley said he wa not directly 
Involved with the la r project He 

id po t-<loctoral a late Robert 
Ferrante had been a Istlng Koch 
with the project. 

Re archer who w re work ng 
on the project left the building at 
about noon , leaVing the Is r con
nected to a tran former that wa 
upplyin It with 20.000 vol of el -

trlclty. accordmg to Stw lIey 
Th lasci had been left In that 

position befor Without Incident, 
said lwalley. 

KLOOS INDICATED that an ex
periment Involving that much 
pow r hould not have been left un
upervlsed. 
Although the fire was contained to 

Room Ill , dense smoke rolled 
through the lower noors of the 
bUilding. and firefighters used a 
rope to guide themselves Inside 

Kloo credited UI maintenance 
man Robert Spenner with giving 
firefighters assistance in battling 
the blaze. 

Kloos said Spenner answered 
firefighters' questions and shut off 
the building's gas and electricity. 

Spenner said he went to check the 
area when he heard the alarm 
When he reached the room and saw 
smoke. he said he notified the fire 
department and then went through 
the halls getting people out of the 
building. 

I Inside 
Senet. chides 
The UI Student Senate Thursday 
unanimously condemned the 
Iowa City Council decision to 
finance the Ralston Creek 
Apartments project and the 01 
for an editoriaL ... ............ page 8 

No mel Ice 
Journalists should be grateful to 
the makers of Abseace of MIUce. 
Roxanne T. Mueller tells 
why .......... .... ...... .. ............ page 10 

W.ether 
Mostly cloudy today with highs 

in the low 305, Mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance of snow 
tonight and Saturday. Low 
Friday night in the low 205. 

1 
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Briefly 
HyaH damage lult argued 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - An attorney 
for several victims of the Hyatt Regency 
skywalk collapse argued Thursday against 
handling damage suits as a class action, saying 
settlements for the seriously injured would be 
inequitable, 

Kansas City lawyer Max Foust argued 
against a lawsuit that would determine 
liability (or the accident and the amount of 
damages awarded to each plaintiff. 

Auto layoffs top 211,000 
DETROIT (UPI ) - Indefinite layoffs in the 

auto industry topped 200,000 Thursday for the 
first time in more than a year and more 
workers were temporarily laid off by two of 
the companies, 

The last time indefinite layoffs topped the 
200.000 mark was the week ending Oct. 13, 
1980. when 202.750 workers were jobless, 

Gainsville violence reported 
GAINESVILLE, Fla . (UPI) - Police 

cordoned off a 30-block area near downtown 
Gainesville Thursday when small, roving 
bands o( black youths began hurling rocks and 
bottles in a renewal of violence triggered by 
the wouoding of ~ black teenage narcotics 
suspect by a white policeman. 

Police Lt, Don Dean said about a dozen 
vehicles had been damaged and several 
1T10torists suffered minor injuries. 

Bush aide to GOP pOSition 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The White House 

installed a top aide to Vice President Bush as 
depu ty Republican national chairman 
Thursday in a move to prop up the party's 
problem·plagued political structure. 

Richard Bond. Bush's deputy chief of staff, 
will have the title of deputy to national 
chairman Richard Richards, but actually will 
run many functions of the committee, 
according to White House political aides. 

Lunch for Allen draws fire 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Top White House 

aides are "furious" that a group of leading 
conservatives will honor Richard Allen at a 
testimonial lunch. administration sources said 
Thursday. 

The sources said the White House was taken 
"completely by surprise" and had not been 
consulted about the lunch for Allen, President 
Reagan's embattled national security affairs 
adviser, 

Walesa warns government 
GDANSK. Polanll (UPI) - Solidarity leader 

Lech Walesa accused the government 
Thursday of pushing for a bloody confrontation 
and said Poland's 10-million union members 
would fight " like lions" to defend their rights, 

In M scow. the Soviet Union l<lunched one of 
its sharpest attacks on ~tidatlty n recent 
weeks. accusing the unio'h bf broadening its 
attacks on socialism with the aid of the 
church. 

Soviets allow visa and visit 
MOSCOW (uPI) - Andrei Sakharov's 

daughter-in-law was told Thursday her U,S, 
exit visa was readv and that she could visit the 
Nobel laureate and his wife as proof they were 
out of danger after a hunger strike on her 
behalf. 

But a group of dissidents who tried to stage a 
demonstration on beha lf of Sakharov and other 
buman rights activists were Quickly dispersed 
by KGB agents. who briefly detained as many 
as 50 people, witnesses said. 

Quoted •.• 
I don't want to cry wolf, but I think our 

faculty members and graduate assistants are 
overworked. 

- College of Liberel Arts Dean Howard 
Laster commenting on effects of state 
budget cuts on UI colleges. See story, page 
1. 

Postscripts 
Friday events 

The Art Department will hold a painting and 
multimedia open house this morning In the Old 
Music Building, 

Lutheran Cimpul Mlnillry will hold a wine. 
cider and cheese social at 4:30 p.m. in the Upper 
Room 01 Old Brick. 

The Iowa City NAACP will sponsor a "Carnival" 
at 7:30 p,m. at 10 5, Gilbert 51. 

InterMtlonl1 folk cIInclng will be held at 7:30 
p,m, in the Union Lucas·Dodge Room, 

Tenor Dougl. Broome will present a recital at 8 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Hank Van Karkwljk , a writer Irom the 
Netherlands. will read his work at 8 p.m. at 
5aKilrage Used Books. 215 N. Linn 51. 

Saturday event, 
The Art Department will hold an open house this 

afternoon In the Art Building, 
TIM Fellowship of Chrlilian Alhl.e. will hold a 

caroling party at 6:45 p.m. Participants will meet at 
the southeast end 01 the Field House. 

Returned Puca Corpa Volune-- will hold a 
winter solstice celebration at 7 p.m. at the 
Intarnatlonal Center. 219 N. Clinton 51. 

Sunday event, 
Moll, Paccl_ will prelant a clarinet recital at 

1 :30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
A choral rtcltl! will be presented at 3 p,m, at the 

First Presbyterian Church. 
A problltn-lOhlng -"'" will be oHered by 

Hera from 4·5 p.m. at the Paul· Helen Building. 
209'~ E, Washington 51. 

Soprano GIorII G .... will pretent • recital at 
4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall . 

... 'aut LutMrlll ChlpellIId Unl",,", CIII .... 
will have vespers at 5 p,m, and a chill supper It 
5:45 p,m. 

LutMrlll C.mput Min...". will sponsor I meal 
and caroling at 8 p,m, In the Upper Room of Old 
Brick. 

Joeeph AdIm will pretent • plano recital It 8:30 
p.m. In Harper Hall. 

State requests $91 million more 
. ' 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
invites you to ... 

despite 1982 revenue projections ADVENT WORSHIP 
Sunday10am 

DES MOINES (UPJ ) - Iowa lawmakers 
were told Thursday state agencies are ask
ing for an additional $91 million during the 
1982-83 fiscal years, with the Department of 
Social Services seeking more than half of 
the money. 

State Comptroller Ronald Mosher and 
Doug Gross, legislative liaison for the 
governor. discussed the state's financial 
problems with the House-Senate' Commit
tee on Appropriations, The supplemental 
appropriations total $15.8 million for fiscal 
year 1982. which ends on June 30, 1982. 

For 1983. the agencies want $75.5 million 
for various construction projects, program 
operations and "special purposes." 

IRONICALLY, state officials and law
makers agreed there probably will not be 
any extra money to make supplemental ap
propriations. Legislative Fiscal Bureau 
Director Gerry Rankin said the state may 
be "darn lucky if we end up with a zero 
balance" by the end of the 1982 fiscal year. 

Earlier this year, Rankin predicted the 
state will have a surplus of about $29.1 
million by June 30 but only $10 million in 
1983, 

Rankin explained revenue growth during 
the first five months of the new fiscal year 
was expected to be at 10 percent but 
reached only 8.3 percent. If the lower per· 
centage continues through the fiscal yea r, 
he said there will be a $30 million decrease 
in revenue, wiping out any projected sur
plus, 

IN ADDITION, Mosher said the changes 
in the federal tax law would cost the state 
$3.5 million this fiscal year, if the Iowa 
Legislature agrees to make the revisions, 
But the state would receive an extra $12.1 
million in 1983 with the changes, he said, 

Last week, Mosher indicated adjustments 
may be made in his projections lor the two 
fiscal years. He said tax receipts last 
month increased at a disappointing 5.2 per
cent. 

More than $11 .5 million of the supplemen
tal requests for 1982 wl\l be used for Depart
ment of Social Services income main
tenance programs such as Medicaid and 
Aid to Families with Dependent Children. 
Officials have asked for about $4 million for 
program operations and $309,000 for con
struction projects, 

In 1983, the department wants an ad
ditional $29,4 million for income main· 
tenance programs, $769,469 for construction 
and $5 ,2 million for operations. 

The state Board of Regents has asked for 
a whopping $23.3 million for operations in 
1983 and $765,000 (or capitals, The state 
Department of Public Safety wants $540,000 
for operations in 1983. while the state Beer 
and Liquor Control Department wants an 
extra $486,000 for operations. 

Lawmakers agreed subcommittees 
should meet to discuss and possibly draft 
legislation dealing with various funding 
alternatives for the legislature. 

"Preparation" 
Dr. George Forell 

Carver Professor of Religion 

6 pm· Meal 
6:30 pm 
Christmas Caroling 

Old8rick 
Clinton & Market Streets 

Supervisor Donnelly to run again 
Johnson County Supervisor Harold Don

nelly announced Thursday he will seek the 
Democratic nomination for re-election to a 
(our-year supervisor term in the primary 
election June 8, 

Donnelly, who has been a member of the 
board since 1976, is the first to announce 
candidacy for one of two supervisor posts to 
be filled in the Nov, 1982 general election. 

The post now held by Chairman Dennis 

Langenberg also will be filled next Novem
ber, 

In announcing his candidacy, Donnelly 
cited several projects he would like to see 
accomplished. including completion of the 
Sutliff Bridge, grading more roads to make 
permanent surfaces and acquiring perma
nent space (or county offices. 

The county is presently renting space in 
Sabin School. 509 S. Dubuque St. , for the 
Board of Supervisors and the Zoning Com· 

Airport budget trimmed for council approval 
The Iowa City Airport Commission will 

send a $162,000 budget to the Iowa City 
Council for approval. 

In a meeting Thursday evening, the five· 
member commission trimmed $110,000 
from its original proposed budget of • 
$270.000, 

Fred Zehr, airport manager, said the cuts 
reflected the city's request to keep the 1983 
airport budget within 8 percent of the 1982 
budget, 

He said the proposed budget is now within 
$2.000 of the budget the city requested. 

mission. 
Donnelly said he also would like to see in

creased utilization of the programs at the 
Senior Center, as well as improvement of 
the SEATS bus service for the elderly and 
handicapped, 

Donnelly has serv~ as first vice chair
man on the 6th JUdicial District Depart
ment of Corrections and is a director on the 
Johnson County Council of Governments. 

Nun, 65, is robbed 
OMAHA (uPH - An Omaha man was 

charged with robbery Thursday for 
allegedly taking the purse of a 65-year-old 
nun who was walking to a downtown post 
office to buy stamps. 

"I was really scared at first," said Sister 
Joyce Horbach. 

ROSE BOWL 1982 

~~~~'\ ~~SOURCE 
~~ presents: SANDCASTING 

SCROOGES WAREHOUSE: Starving artists show 
Sunday, December 13, Noon to 8 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 

POTTERY • WEAVING • WOOD • LEATHER • CANDLES • TOYS 
JEWELRY • STAINED GLASS • SAND SCULPTURE 

PHOTOS • RUBBERSTAMPS 

• shop for gifts! , 
• buy a gift certificate for a class in art, music 

dance, language, or writing at the Art Resource 
Centerl 

A New 
Lloyds 
of Iowa 
is now 
open 

Iowa I'IIel'llorlal union 

DOWNTOWN ' 
Our job at Lloyds Is 

matching your hair style to 
your own style. We talk with 
you about what you want your 
hair to do. Then we can do it. 
And we do it all: permanents 
and cuts, conditioning trht
ments, highlighting, beard 
trims and, of course, 
consultations-about your hair, skin care and makeup. 
We're anxious to help you keep your hair healthier 
and more to your liking. 

Appointments are preterred, but not always necessary. Call 
the new L1ord •• t 337-9152, the number at the Srcamore M.III. 
351-2630. Hours .r. 9:00.m to 1:00 pm Mond'r through Frldar 
and 1:30 .m to 4:00 pm on S.turd'r. In addition, the Srcamore 
M.II Lloyd. II open Sund'r ahernoone from 12:00 to 5:00. 

When you want to emphasize a point about the way you look, 
call us. We'll make a pOint in your favor. 

210 S. Clinton SI. (across the street from Penneys) 
The Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 

by 
RUTH IPSAN 

and 

KIM WOLFE 
SCROOGE'S 

WAREHOUSE 
Noon-8 pm 

Sunday, Dec. 13th ' 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

AU items under 560 

SANDCASTING 

ransin, from $15 to $25 

Suep/Jf1J 
Old C~pitol Centrr '351-1. 816 S. CIIbm 

HOLIDAYGRE 
to the DAILY IOWAN ------------------
EDITORIAL STAFF: 

The Student Senate deeply regrets its 
decision to send skilled professionals and 
students who have demonstrated respon
sibility and organizational skills as tour 
guides to the Rose Bowl, when we could 
as easily have sent any Joe or Jane student 
who happened to walk in off the street. 

The Student Senate greatly appreciates 
The Daily Iowan's sugge~tion on this 
matter, and in order to return the favor, we 
suggest that The Daily Iowan make public 
its plans to send reporters to the game, 
.and consider sending, in their place, the 
student winners of a Senate sponsored 
lottery. Based on past performances, the 
lottery winners would probably do a bet
ter job of factual reporting. 

Best wishes for a happy holiday, 
-Members of Student Senate 

and some friends. 

This ad paid by privatt contributions. 

Mideas1 
By Jennifer Sh.'er 
StaHWrlter 

Women in war-torn Middle Ea 
countries are adopting traditional S~ 
vival methods to meet new nee 
created by rapid socia l chang 
Elizabeth Fernea told a VI Womer 
Studies class Thursday. 

., At the basic level , you can see Ih 
change is taking place," aid Fernea 
research associate for the Center I 
Mideastern Studies at the University 
Texas, " Women are using eve 
resource they can find to survive," 

f'ernea. who recently returned Ire 
an eight-month stay in the Middle E, 
where she studied women 's roles ,s< 
women in Middle East countries a 
lell alone by men who leave to fight 
the war or to become migrant work! 
in the cities. The women are bandi 

UI disc 
to attract 
By Karen -Werzog 
Slaff Writer 

VI Graduate College admi 
and Special Support Services 
member discussed po sible 
increase minority student 
in the college at a UI faculty 
Thursday afternoon, 

The concern stems from 
that show a decrease in 
foreign graduate student 
for 1981-82 academic yea r, 
is down 137 students from the 1.06:l 
dents enrolled last yea r. 

"The situation of en uU'"t:II"1 
ethnic minorities is less than 
ing:' D,C. Spriestersbach. dean of 
Graduate College. sa id Thursday, 

"I'm aware that the situation at 
UI is similar to the trend in 
national universities." he said. 

Spriestersbach said he feels 
pelled to keep reminding himself 
olher faculty members to "take 
tra mile." 

"There 's a bottom line WIIII"""' \ 
that has to exist in the 
self if we are to continue." 
''I'd hate to see our record 

KARE WILLIAMS, graduate 
profeSSIOnal student programs 
tant [or Special Support Services, 
she sees herself "working on 
fronts ... 

Williams has been working 
faculty members and ~nrr,i"i"trol 

and U.S, colleges and 
recruit students from ' 
backgrounds, wbich be said 
large percentage of minorities. 

According to Spriestersbach. 
the form of fellowship and 
programs i available to UI 
studenls, 

Rudolph Schulz. dean for 
studies in the college. said a 
Mudenls show great potential 
graduate work , 

"There are students we want 
don 't have the academic 
olhers. but on the basis of 
positions. they have different 

College 
more 

WASHINGTON !UPI ) -
lion 's college population rose 
million this year, with fema le 
menl increasing at twice the 
male enrollment. the 
Department said Thursday, 

Preliminary estimates by 
National Ce nter for Edu 
Statistics showed a 1.9 
crease in (ull·time and 
college enroilment - rising 

r 
year's l2.1 million to this 
million. 

The number of male students 
5,94 million this year. a 1.2 
crease over fall of 1980, 
bel' of women grew to 6.38 ' 
2.5 percent [rom last year. the 
ment said, 

Bassett Walker 

Pants" V-Necks 

Xmas Lettering Orders 
must be in by 
December 17 
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lutheran Campus Ministry 
invites you to ... Mideast women's roles changing 

DVENT WORSHIP 
Sunday10am 

"Preparation" 
Dr. George Forell 

Carver Professor of Religion 

I, Jennifer She'. , 
SlIIIWrlter 

Women in war-torn Middle East 
countries are adopting traditional sur
vival method to meet new needs 
created by ra pid social change, 
Elizabeth Fernea told a VI Women's 
Studies class Thursday. 

"AI the basic level, you can see that 
change is taking place," said Fernea. a 
research associate for the Center (or 
Mideastern Studies at the University of 
Texas . "Women are usi ng every 

together to form social and economic 
networks for surviva l, she said. 

"WHERE KI NSHIP GROUPS don't 
exist. women are creating similar 
groups to create short-term ties," Fer
nea said. "Women are establishing ties 
with their neighbors because 'men are 
not there. They're transcending their 
religious and poli tical diflerences." 

~~~~:.:=~:::!i~1 resource they can find to survive." Fernea. who recently returned (rom 
an eight.month stay in the Middle East 
where she studied women's roles. said 
women in Middle East countries are 

Although such ties exist in western 
countries. they are not as strong. Fer
nea said. She said western women have 
traditionally been characterized as In
effectual and passive in creating social 
change. 

"Westen: women have often been 
characterized as unable to care for 
themse~es." she said. 

regrets its 
essionals and 
ated respon

I "'~JLUS as tour 
we could 

Jane student 
f the street. 
appreciates 

n on this 
the favor, we 
make public 
the game, 
place, the 

sponsored 
nces, the 

ly do a bet-

py holiday, 
ent Senate 

me friends. 

lefl alone by men who leave to fight in 
the war or to become migrant workers 
In the cities. The women are bandi nl( 

In contrast. she said women from 
Middle East countries are usually seen 
as powerful and disruptive to the social 

UI discusses ways ' 
to attract minorities 

U1 Gradua Ie College administrators 
and Specia I Support Services staff 
member discussed possible ways to 
increase minority student enrollment 
iO the college at a VI faculty meeting 
Thursday afternoon. 

The concern stems from statistics 
that show a decrease in minority and 
foreign graduate student enrollment 
for 1981-82 academic year. Enrollment 
is down 137 students from the 1.063 slu
dents enrolled last year. 

"The situation of enrollment of 
ethnic minorities is less than encourag
ing." D,C. Spriestersbach. dean of the 
Graduate College. said Thursday. 

''I'm aware that the situation at the 
Ul is similar to the trend in other 
national universities." he said . 

Spriester bach said he feels com
pelled to keep reminding himself and 
other faculty members to "take an ex
tra mile." . 

"There's a bottom line commitment 
that has to exist in the department it
self if we are to continue." he said . 
"I'd hate to see our record surrer." 

KARE WILLIAMS, graduate and 
profeSSional student programs consul
tant [or Special Support Services. said 
she sees herself "working on two 
fronts. " 

Williams has been working with UJ 
faculty members and administrators 
and U.S. colleges and programs to 
recruit students from disadvantaged 
b'ckgrounds. which shc said includes a 
large percentage of minorities. 

According to Spriester bach. aid in 
the form of fellowship and scholarship 
programs is available to UI minority 
students. 

Rudolph Schulz. dean for advanced 
studies in the college. said a number of 
Mudents show great potential for 
gradua te work. 

"There are students we want who 
don 't have the academic credentials of 
others. but on the basis of employment 
positions. they have different advan-

tages." he sa id. 
Schulz explained that the Graduate 

Opport un ity Fellowship a nd 
Scholorship Program is seeking such 
students. 

Students in the program receive a 
full fellOwship scholarship (rom their 
graduate school for the first year and. 
after proving their academic 
capabi lities. maintenance of a "normal 
support environment'· is assumed by 
their respective academic depart
ments. Schulz said. 

"WE'VE HAD persons mistake this 
program as one only for minorities. but 
it's for all students who [all into the 
category of disadvantaged." he said. 

Another fellowship program used as 
a recruiting tool [or graduate students 
is a package awarded through Ihe 
Committee on Institutional Coopera
tion's Minority Fellowship Program. 
, According to James Jakobsen, 
associa te dean o( the college, the 
fellowship is a four-year package. 

Students in the program are suppor
ted for the first two years by the com
mittee foundation . If the student 
makes satisfactory progress. financial 
support is provided by the student's 
school for the next two years of study. 

" We haven't been terribly successful 
in getting winners of the fellowship to 
attend the UI.·' he said. Jakobsen said 
that larger institutions in metropolitan 
areas are recruiting most of these stu
dents . 

,,[ am a liaison to the U[ whenever 
(BI09mington). Indiana (where the 
program is h.eadquartered) gets word 
of a Fellow or runner-up who is in
terested in coming here," Jakobsen 
said. 

HE SAID he contacts faculty mem
bers in the department that the 

. prospective student is interested in and 
requests that a . 'personal touch" be ad
ded when the Ul deals with the student. 

"It gives us an opportunity to tap into 
pools that we might not otherwise 
gel. " Jakobsen said. 

College numbers ~p; 
more women enroll 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The na-

I lion's college population rose to 12.3 
million this year, with female enroll

f ment increasing at twice the rate of 
male enrollment. the Education 
Department said Thursday. 

Preliminary estimates by the 
National Center for Education 
Statistics showed a 1.9 percent in
crease in full-lime and part-lime 
college enrollment - rising from last 

r 
year's 12.1 million to this year's 12.3 
million . 

The number of male students grew to 
5.94 million this year. a 1.2 percent in
crease over fall of 1980, while the num-
ber of women grew to 6.38 million. up 
2.5 percent from last year, the depart
ment said. 

The 1981 estimates indicate that 
"although women are enrolling in in
creasing numbers, the enrollment of 
men has begun to level orr slightly 
below the 1975 peak of 6.1 million," the 
department said. 

BY 198 t. women represented 52 per
cent of the higher education popula
tion . compared with 42 percent a 
decade ago. 

The Education Department credited 
the enrollment increase to the peak 
n umber of people be~ween 18 and 24 as 
a result of the post-WW II baby boom, 
the growing number of women students 
and the increasing popularity of two
year institutions. Two-year schools 
gained 5 percent over 1980. 

GIFT IDEAS ON SALE NOW! 
Canterbury Rugby Pants 

Suggested Retail $3600 NOW $2500 

Canterbury Rugby Shorts 
suggested Retail S1eoo NOW $1300 

Bassett Walker Sweat 
Pints" V-Necks 20% OFF 
Xmas lettering Orders 
must be in by 
December 17 

W"$ 
Old Capitol Center 
upper level 
337-3133 

order. 

" MIDEASTERN WOMEN are seen 
as dangerous and sexually unable to 
control themselves." she said. "It bas 
traditionlly been thought that their sex
uality will destruct the social order." 

Fernea said rapid social changes in 
Middle East countries have nearly 
crealed a catastrophe. She said an in

' creasing number of Middle East 
women are working and becoming 
heads of households in their need to 
"make a living." 

The changes have been more dif
ficult for men to accept because the 
elf-image and roles o[ men have been 

disrupted. she said. 
Some Middle East women have 

urged more radical changes in the 

social oreler. she said. They have called 
for disregarding family ties because 
they interfere with the individual. in
troducing Marxl m and abolishing 
capItalism and overthrowing the ex
isting order and developing anew. 
egalitarian society. 

" You know something is changing 
when these ideas are openly discussed 
on network television," she said. 
"Twenty years ago. they would not 
have been discussed. exeept maybe in 
the home." 

Bu I the calls for radical change have 
not affected mo t of the women in 
these countries. she said. Although an 
increasing number of women are being 
educated and becoming professionals, 
" most Mideastern women are still 
bound by the need to make a living," 
she said. 

New class requirements 
to be approved on time 

Approval of courses to meet the 
new general education require
ments for Lhe UI College of Liberal 
Arts is nearly complete, about a 
week before the Dec. 19 deadline 
necessary Lo ensure inclusion of the 
courses in the summer 1982 
Schedule of Courses. 

Except for several courses 
needed yet from advisory commit
tees for each of the general educa
tion areas. courses to fulfill re-

quirements for foreign Civilization 
and culture have been approved by 
lhe Educational Policy Committee, 
said Howard Laster. dean of the 
college. 

Courses to fulfill the require
ment (or natural sciences have 
also been approved, he said. 

Several courses will be con
sidered next week as addllions to 
the requirem nlS in hlstorica I 
per pectives and social sciences. 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence 

Study offers over 120 cred it 
courses from 35 departments. 

To obtain a copy of 
our new catalog, call 
353-4963 or stop by 
our office at W400 
Seashore Hall 
(formerly East Hall) 

. 

THE 
MUSIC SHOP 

owned & operated 
by musicians 

has just received a special 
consignment shipment 
of acoustic and electric 

guitars by 
ALVAREZ 
ELECTRA 

ALV AREZ-Y AIRI 
The instruments have 

minor cosmetic defects 
(but are not labeled seconds.) 

They will be sold at 

30% to 50% OFF 
ONE DAY ONLY 

SATURDAY DEC. 12 
Factory representatives will be in the store to answer 
your questions. All unsold instruments will be retur
ned to the manufacturer. 
Alvarez, Alvarez Yairi and Elecra guitars are used and endor d 
professionally by Johnny Cash, Roy Clark, Peter Frampton, 
leslie West, The Allman Bros., Waylon Jennings, Barbara Man
drell and many more. 

The MUSIC SHOP 
109 E. College Downtown 351-1755 

X-Mas Hours: Mon,-Thurs. 10-8, fri.-Sun. 10-5 

C/assifieds bring results 

Children's Books 
M;sx . New Suit 

lIOSi.Mo\AY wOll 

Tour a world of beautiful children's picture books, 
antique pop-ups, good literature and more in 
Iowa City's finest selection for young people. 

prairie lights books 
100 S. Unn near the new library 
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,Viewpoints Science under seige 
If you liked Willliam Jennings Bryan, you'll love Congressman 

William Dannemeyer of California. Bryan was a prosecutor in the 
famous Scopes Monkey Trial , wherein a school teacher was tried 
for teaching evolution. Dannemeyer, not content with merely 
prosecuting one educator, Is after a whole institution - he has in
troduced a bill to limit funding to the Smithsonian Institute if its 
museum of natural history continues to present the " religion" of 
evolution exclusively. 

Dannemeyer contends that his bill is "one way to ensure that 
federal dollars are not being used to promote one religious theory 
exclusively." Casual perusal of the Bill of Rights should reveal to 
Dannemeyer that federal dollars can not be spent to promote even 
one religious theory, let alone two. And the promotion of any 
religious theory as a science when it has little or no science to back 
it - as is the case with scientific creationism - is intellectually 
dishonest. 

Dannemeyer's concluding remarks carry a dark warning for 
free scientific inquiry: " If the theory of evolution is just that - a 
theory - and if that theory can be regarded as a religion ... then it 
occurs to this member that other members might prefer it not be 
given exclusive or top billing in our nation's most famous museum 
but equal billing or perhaps no billing at all ." 

Giving "no billing at all" to any branch of science, whether ex
pressed as law or theory, because it clashes with preconceived 
religious doctrine is a dire threat to scientific freedom specifically 
and intellectual ff-eedom generally. Duane Gish of the Institute for 
Creation Research likes to compare his' fellow creationists to 
Galileo fighting "the dogma of the scientific establishment." 
. When Gish, Dannemeyer and their cohorts come up with some 
hard scientific evidence, stop misrepresenting evolutionary theory 
and stop misrepresenting other scientific evidence to support their 
own views, perhaps they can then compare themselves to the 
great scientist who suffered so much religious persecution. Until 
them, they are clearly on the other side. 

Michael Hume. 
Staff Writer 

No sun in budget 
The most recent budget proposals for fiscal 1983 call for the vir

tual elimination of federal spending for solar energy research and 
energy conservation. Perhaps the saddest part of this latest move 
by Office of Management and Budget Director David Stockman is 
that it is not very surprising. 

The proposal would cut the Department of Energy's spending 
authority to $9.3 billion next year - $2 billion less than this year's 
level and $5.1 billion less than Energy Secretary James Edwards 
has asked for . More than half of the budget would be spent on 
defense programs, another $2.3 billion would go towards filling the 
strategic petroleum reserve and $1 billion would be spent on 
nuclear energy research. 

What that leaves for solar energy research and demonstration 
projects is a paltry $70 million , down from $500 million in 1981. 
Conservation programs would be cut to $19 million, down from the 
1981 level of $712 million. The rest of DOE's budget would finance 
fossil fuels research. ' ., 

Fortunately) there ' IS ~u~P.ort fVY :solar alJd, 'conservation 
programs in Congress. It appears likely, for example, that Con
gress will appropriate $400 million for conservation programs for 
fiscal 1982, well above the administration's request for $172 
million . 

After nearly a year of drastic cuts in everything except the 
military budget, Americans may be numb to the negative effects 
of OMB's latest proposals. The paradox of pushing development of 
nuclear energy, while ignoring the potential of conservation and 
renewable energy sources, may be lost on people who are simply 
tired of hearing about it all. But if the administration hag its way 
on energy policy, America will continue to suffer long after 
Reagan himself has. passed from the scene. 

Derek Maurer 
Stafl Writer 

Doctor's diagnosis 
The American Medical Association, long one of the must conser

vative groups in America, has, along with Church groups. become 
increasingly concerned with the possibility and the dangers of 
nuclear war. At a convention Wednesday in Las Vegas tpe A.M.A. 
passed, by an overwhelming voice vote, a resolution calling on 
doctors to inform President Reagan and the Congress about the 
" medical consequences of nuclear war." 

The resolution was introduced by the organization's board of 
trustees wM reported that 'there is no adequate medical response 
to a nuclear holocaust. " The report stated that " in targeted areas, 
millions would perish outright, including medical personnel ... Ad
ditional millions would suffer severe injury including massive 
burns and exposure to toxic levels of radiation without benefit of 
even minimal medical care. Medical and hospital facilities would 
likewise be destroyed ." 

It is appropriate and heartening that the nation's doctors, who 
are charged with the health of the country, are at last becoming 
aware of the gravest and most permanent public health threat : 
nuclear war. Reagan and vice president George Bush have both , at 
ol)e time or another, indicated that they believe nuclear war is sur
vivable . Perhaps now they will ask the doctors, not the generals. 
for their diagnosiS. 

Linde Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 
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A former University of 
president is accused of 
than $tiOO.OOO from thc unhle rs,i~ 

Robert Parker, SO. d"':Kt:U'Y 

off $630.929 and by the lime 
was discovered missing last 
most of It had already been 

Elcven Chicago area 
whom allegedly are 
received $~74 , 610 In 
"monthly consultant fees ." 
an ~udit of Parker's records. 

Parker pleaded not guilty to 
of thelt In Champaign County 

-From United Press 

Allin a name 
A tudent at Cambridge 

England is exhibiting his sense 
while running for a Pari 

John Desmond Lewi . paid 
labout 50 pence I to have ' 
changed for ballot purposes. 
be listed on the ballot a 
Fintimlmbinwhinbimlin Bus 
Ole-Biscuit -Barrel. 

The name is expected 
problems for Mayor W 
who is r~uired to read the full 
Parliamentary candidates on 
television when reporting 

"This is ridiculous." he 
Lewis's action . "He may 
joke. but an election is a 
m,lllel' .. 

Nuclear power plant questioned 
. , 

Kim Callanan. a junior [rom 
Iowa. will take the posItion 
Riverfest director after M. 
M(:Grath . who recently 
resignation from the position 
health reasons. 

By Joann Muldoon 

In the next few months, the Iowa 
State Commerce Commission will 
decide whether to investigate the plans 
of two Iowa utilities tb invest over $1.6 
billion dollars in a nuclear generating 
station. 

The two Iowa utilities, Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Company and In
terstate Power and a third company, 
Commonwealth Edison, based in Il
linois, want to build two nuclear reac
tors along the Mississippi in Carroll 
County, Ill. , near Clinton. The three 
utilities have already signed contracts, 
which they are permitted to cancel or 
defer, to purchase some of the 
hardware needed for the $10.6 billion 
dollar plant. 

As a result of these contracts, Iowa
l1Jinois, the utility which serves Iowa 
City, has invested over $3 million in a 
generating station which has yet to 
receive a certificate of need from 
either the Illinois or Iowa State Com
merce Commission. In fact, the 111inois 
Commission is investigating Com
monwealth Edison to see if it is in 
violation of the Illinois Public Utilities 
Act. 

In 1975, the Illinois Commission 
demed the three utilities a certificate 

Guest 
opinion 

wbich would have allowed them to con
struct and operate the Carroll County 
station. and no such certificate has 
since been issued. 

A 1975 STATEMENT of Intent 
published by the Iowa State Commerce 
Commission calls for the Commission 
I '... to henceforth investigate and 
determine ... the prudence of all invest
ments by utilities in any utility plant ... 
in excess of $250 million dollars ." That 
statement also calls for " ... any rate 
regulated Iowa utility planning to con
struct in whole or in part any utility 
pi nt aggregating in excess of $250 
million ... (to) file its pLans with the 
Commission ... prior to public announ
cement, to permit Commission in
vestigation and determination of the 
prudence of the project." 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and ELectric Com
pany and InterslAlte Power Company 
have tailed to comply with this State
ment of Intent. And it is not at all clear 
that the Commerce Commission itself 

will Collow through on its earlier ruling 
and conduct an investigation on the 
utilities ' need for the additional 
generating capacity of the Carroll 
County station. 

Al stake are not only the health and 
saCety concerns associated with the 
operation of all nuclear reactors . 
These concerns, though legitimate, 
seem minor compared to the short and 
long term economic impacts which will 
result from the construction of over 
2240 megawatts of excess generating 
capacity. Iowa-Illinois plans to buy 15 
percent or 336 megawatts of this 
capacity. 

If the Carroll County reactors go on 
line in 1994, as planned, costs per in
stalled kilowatt of generating capacity 
will be at least $2777. This cost is more 
than Cour times the $550 cost per in
sta lled kilowatt of the coal fired 
generating tatl6n receJ1(Jy compl~tM 
near Ottumwa. 

COMMUNITY ACTION Research 
Group, an Ames-based energy con
sulting firm , estimates that the two 
Iowa utilities' share in the new Carroll 
County station could cause Iowa 
customers to pay as much as $10.6 
billion in the next 40 years when in
terest and depreciation are considered 

By its own admission at recent 
merce CommIssion hearings, 
lIIinol ha no long range 
systems plan Col' its service 
shows a need for the Carroll 
station. H current demand 
rates continue their 
Carroll County station will give 
illinOIS a reserve margin probably 
ween 30-40 percent by 1994. 
Midwest Area Power Pool. to 
Iowa-Illinois belong. requires 
utilities maintaIn a reserve 
only 15 - 20 percent. /Reserve 
are excess generating capaci ty 
current peak demand gen,erati~1 
capacity. ) 

Iowa-illinOIS rate payers nfaywell 
left holding the billion dollar tab II 
servIces neither ordered or delivere¢ 
Andrew Varley, chair of the )owaCOOI 
merce GOl)1mission. and GovefS~ 
n~ed f6 take action to- ha 
billion dollar generating station belort 
we lose more than the $3 million ~1rl!I 
the company has already committed~ 
the Carroll station 

Muldoon IS a UI graduate sludent In ~ 
and Regional Planning and a mem~ 
the Iowa Planners Network. a group 
graduate students Interested In e 
Issues. 

Anti-science bias unjustifiable, 
To the editor: 

Ken Harper's recent editOrial (01 . 
Dec . 2) IS an extremely biased analysis 
of the science teacher shortage . 
Concern about the lack of physics. 
computer science and mathematics 
instructors is not necessarily and 
exc!usively."concern for military and 
economic defense." Harper merely 
di~plays his own Ignorance of these 
sciences bv 0 saving . 

Yes. physics. computer science and 
mathematics are used extensively by 
the military-industrial complex. but 
thev also have thousands of less 
pol'itically sensitive applications . 
Physics is used by opticians. musicians 
and electricians in providing basic 
services and products. Computers now 
perform function s ranging from 
preliminary psychological analyses to 
typesetting. Mathematics. of course. is 
the tool that makes it all possible. 

However. Harper's major error is in 
assutmng that . 'homegrown Einstein .. 
are the antitheses of .. thinking 
citizens". We are all thinking : it is 
merely the depth and breadth of our 
thought that varies. My experience 
indicates that the ' cie nlifl c 
cnmmunity. with Its international 
s('up£' . is composcd of broad-minded 
lhinkers 

Harper's suggestion that "Computer 
wl'l.llrds arc unportant. but betng a 
thou!(htlul. inlonned Citizen is too" 
dearly implies that a computer wi7.ard 
IS nut a thoughtful. informed citizen . 
That Implied statement is as 
unjustifiable as it is insulting. The anti-

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
science slant of Harper 's editorial is 
inexcusable. and leads one to believe 
thai among the ranks of the informed 
cItiZenry. Harper is conspicuous by his 
absence. 
Kirs(~n J. Winler 
:12~ ~: Ilis 

Women's track team 
To the edilor: 

[ am writing in regard to articles 
written on the women ' track and 
cross-country tea ms . I have been 
continually appalled by the behavior 
a nd quotes emana ling from coach 
Jerry Hassa rd . As a former track 
athlete a nd coach . it is 
ineompreh!'n ible to me that both the 
athletes and athletic administration 
has tood [or such poor sportsmanship 
and judgment. 

Hassard has found It necessary to 

inCorm the VI what a good coach he is 
and that any poor performances were 
enttrely the athletes' fault. He tells us 
that he has done everything he could do 
to get them ready : they Just don't 
perform well enough. 

Now. as he has done Cor the Drake 
relays in the past. he has refused to 
take qualifiers to a nation al 
competition in hopes of teaching them 
something. Is it any wonder that the 
athletes don 't perform up (0 his 
expectations? Why would any athlete 
want to work hard for a coach who 
denie them any dignity and respect 
and also denies them their goals. such 
as nationals. when they achieve them? 
To be able Lo ~ttend national 
competitions is the goal of most 
athletes. but Hassa rd seems to plael' 
more importance on winning than any 
of the other benefits of such 
competitions. 

[ beheve that Coach Hassard owes 
his teams and the athletic commum ty 
as a whole an apology. IIis ego and 
image seem to be more important to 
hun than his athletes If there are 
altitude problem on th team. it i th!' 
coach 's r\!sponsibiltty either to 
improve il or get rid of the problem 
people. Any coach who only wants to 
lake responsibilty for hi or her t am 
when they win is a bad coach. If I were 
one of the team members [ would 
demand a written and published 
apology from him and if this kind of 
behavior continues, .I would demand a 
new coach [rom the athlellc director 
Oorolhell L. Trimble 

Math mania 
To the editor : , 

When I wa ' l·olleglate-size. long a«OI 
we could al\\ays (ell an engineerin4 
student: h(' ca rried everywhere a still 
('owludr rase wi th a tricky snap. ~ 
case ('onUllned a lO·inch slide rule ~l 
least live Inches wide. that had all tJte 
trlgonomet rlr nnd hyperbolic function! 
and log scu ll'S reachmg nearly f~ 
7ero to mllOity He could dredge upt!lf 
answer to any numerical problffll 
dubiou Iy to three places. 

The student's teacher used to ched 
the answers WIth a five-lOch Mannheilli 
which h kept slored invl Ibly in a ves1 
pock!'!. In the tradlttonal profeSSOrial 
~est. thl' 011<' ~vlth a Phi Beta Ka~ 
kf'Y on one ('nd of a watch chain 1 

Then ()vt'rnight the slide rule becam~ 
nld llilt T xas Instruments' SR· 
progrillllmable handheld ca lculator. 
['ostmg less thJn th(' old slide rule 
iJ('('ame a favont collegiate /lumbe 
gnnder It supl'r brtghtly display 
allSWI'rs to 10 d('('imal places. Thq I.-

lrttksll'.r'8 kid brothel' nowadays ShO"J'; 
oil b~ I!('ttm~ 12·placc an 'wers. 

Last spnng I had occasion to ride 
('ambu" Act'Oss Ihe aisle from me sa 
an anllllble ,voung fellow with t 
display Sl're('n and keyboard of a TY~ 
8t1 ('omputer on his lap and a powe 
park balann'll on his head . Enthusiasl 
lor mnltU.'m(ltl('S IS all very well , bu 
~'yond it certain point it becom I 
!'Idl('vlous, , 

2325 W('~t 49th St .. Davenport 
Edward Mittendorf I 
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Campus' roundull_~~~ 
The cost of education 

A lormer University of Illinois vice 
president is accused of embezzling more 
than $600.000 from the university . 

Robert Parker, 60. allegedly siphoned 
orf $630.929 and by the time the money 
was discovered missing last spring. 
most 01 it had already been spent. 

Eleven Chicago area women. some of 
whom a ll egedly are prostit ute s. 
received $~H.610 in payments for 
"monthly consultant fees." according to 
an audit 01 Parker's records. 

Parker pleaded not guilty to 157 counts 
of theft in Champa ign County Court. 

-From Un ited Press International 

Allin a name 
A student at Cambridge University in 

England i ' exhibiting his scnse of humor 
while running for a Parliament seat. 

John Desmond Lewis. paid 96 cents 
(aDout 50 pence) to have his name 
changed for ballot purposes. Lewis will 
be listed on the Dallot as Tarquin 
FintimlinDinwhinbimlin Bus Slop·Ftang· 
Ole·Biscuit· Barrel. 

The name is expected to cause 
problems for Mayor William Bullen. 
who is rt,OCluircd to read the full names of 
Parliamentary candidates on national 
television whim reporting results. 

"This is ridiculous." he said of the 
Lewis's action. "He may think it's a 
joke. but an election is a very serious 
rnntler .. 

Lewis. whose candidacy is endorsed 
by Cambridge's Raving Looney Society. 
dQesn't agree with Bullen . "I am a non· 
political candidate. 1 am. simply. very 
silly. " 

-From Collegiate Hedlines. 

Freaks don't want no 
greeks 

After a nuclear holocaust in Austin. 
Texas. only two groups survive -
fraternity members and punk rockers. 
And one of them has got to go. 

That's the scenario of a science fiction 
film tu be made by University of Texas 
senior Mark Snell. a radio-television· 
film major. 

Snell got the idea for the film right on 
campus , " If you wander around in 
Austin long enough and see punk rockers 
and frat rats. well . you find great 
potential for drama:' 

Men and women to act as members of 
the Wild People. Snell's term for the 
punk rock group and the Society. his 
term for the greek group. were invited to 
a shooting of the film 's fight scene at a 
local intersection to act as extras. 

- From The Daily Texan. 

The heat il on 
It walks the streets of the Southwest in 

late summer and ea rly autumn. " It" is 
known only as the Rubber Lady and is 
called a walking piece of art. 

The artwork consists of a modified 

rubber wet suit. black industrial gloves. 
leet and hands. airplane and bicycte 
innerlubes worn around the neck and a 
black hood that shields a white rubber 
face. 

The wearer. who refuses to give a 
name and answers interviewers' 
questions by wflling the answers on a 
piece of paper. says she wears the sui t to 
do "experiments in perceptions." 

But how about the heat trapped in the 
suit during the summer? The wearer 
copes by pouring cold wa ter in the 
oversized suit. 

-From Th!l Dally Texan. 

But did they get all A's? 
The eight members of Dr. Erich 

Wruck 's German 20 course may be 
perfectly ordinary students in mo L 
ways. but they recently accomplished a 
feat unheard of in Davidson College's 
144-year history. 

They had perfect attendance for the 
entire lall term. 

" It may have happened before." said 
Registrar Richard Burts. "but I haven 't 
heard of it. It ·s a very unusual 
occurrence. " 

It ·s even more unusual considering the 
students were told they could take [0 
cuts of the class. which met five days a 
week for a total of 48 class periods. 

"They must not have heard me ," said 
Wruck. 

-From Collegiate Hedllnes 

Ul iunior tClkes over a'l director of Riverfest NAACP talk to be aired 
Kim Callanan. a junior from Bettendorf. 

Iowa. will lake the position of 1982· 
River!est director af ter M, Kathleen 
McGrath. who recently announced her 
resignation from lhe position because of 
health reasons. 

Callanan said she expects the planning 
activities for this year's Spring Festival to 
continue with added momentum. 

A videotape of the Oct. 3 keynoLe address 
at the NAACP Freedom Fund banquet 
given by Waller E, Fauntroy. delegate to 
the House of Representatives for the Dis
trict of Columbia. will be shown on 
Hawkeye Cablevision next week. 

By its own admission at recent 
merce Commission hearings. 
illinoIs has no long range 
systems plan for' its service 
shows a need for the Carroll 
station If current demand 
ra tes continue their 
Carroll County station will 
Illinois a reserve margin 
ween 30-40 percent DY 
Midwest Area Power Pool. to 
lowa-Il\inoi belongs. requires 
utilities maintain a reserve 
only 15 . 20 percent. (Reserve margis 
are excess generating capacity beyoi 
current peak demand generall~ 
capacity) 

Iowa·lllinolS rale payers may well. 
lelt hold ing the billion dollar tab fa 
services neither ordered or deliverel, 
Andrew Varley. chairofthe [owaCIXII 
merce C;ommisslOn. and Governor IW 
nffil to 13k a tion t ha tit .. 
billion dollar generating station befll! 
we 10 e more than the $3 million whic! 
the company has already committed~ 
the Carroll station. 

Muldoon IS a UI graduate student fn U~ 
and Regional Planning and a membel 
Ihe Iowa Planners Network. a group 
graduate students Interested in 
Issues. 

ifiable 
Math mania 
To the editor; , 

When I was collegiate· ize. long a 
we could always tell an enginee~' 
stud nt. he carried everywhere a . 
cowhide c<lse with il tricky snap. 
('ase contained a JO·inch slide rule ~ 
least five Inches wide. that had all til! 
trigonolllPtrIc and hyperbolic lunctilll! 
and log seal reaching nearly I~ 
7ero to mtullty. He could dredge up ~ 
ilnswrr to any numerical problem 
dubi u ly to thr e place , : 

Thl' student 's tracher used to check' 
the answers Wllh a fivp·inch MannheilT\ 
which he kept storrd inVisibly in a vesl 
pocket. In thr trat1ll1onal professorial 
vrs!. the one with a Phi Beta Ka 
krv on nne end of a watch chain 

Thl'n o\('rnighlthl' slide rule becam~ 
old hal Texu. Instl'Uments' SR·~ 
progr'Hlllll"blc hand held calculalon 
('oswlg les than tht' old slide rulel 
becaml' it lavonle collegiate .numbe~ 
gnndl'r It super·bnghtly display~ 
anSW('I"S to 10 dl'('imal plnces. Th~ l. 

tril'ksler's kid brothl'1' nowadays shows 
olt b~ gNling l2-plaee answers. ; 

Ll1s1 sJll'lng I had occasion to ride ~ 
LImbus i\('ro~s the aisle from me sa 
an ,1IT1w ble young fellow wilh th 
display :('re(,n Jnd keyboard of a TYIl41 
80 compuler on his lap and a powell 
p<l('k balallccl\OI1 his head Enthusias~ 
Inr mat/1l'matl(,s is all very well. bu 
bl'yond a certain point it l>ecom 
ndl{'ulnu~ 
Edward Mittendorf 
2325 \\I('st 49th St . Davenport 
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.( 

Those interested in the position of 
assistant director can fill out applicaliolls 
in the Student Activities Center. 
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
AT 

Eicher Florist 
DOWNTOWN ONLY 

Sat. & Sun. 
Dec. 12th & 13th 

., Doz. Carnations 
Reg. $1500 

• Boston Fern Plants 
Reg. $12S0 

$349 

$900 

• All Poinsettia Plants 
20% Off Reg. Price 

• SAVE 20% on Oriental pottery 
& selected gift items 

• BASKETS 50% off Reg. Price 

All Specials Cash & Carry 

Free lup-of-coffee or soft drink al Amelia 
Earhart Deli complemenls of Eichen 
when you place your FTD order. 
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1111 ......... 
Do_"towft 

MoII ·11I ... 
100 1-1 

\wft. 1)., 

. 

~bit!,~ 
Portable 
Sports Horn 
for a/l sporting events, 
recreational and leisure 
time actlvitiesl 

A great gift for the 
college students on 

your IIstl 

IOWA 
FANS! 

Tlke me to 
the ROSE BOWL 

16 Pr.programmed b ed 
Tunes e programm 

with any tunesl 
r~----~-~--~------------· I COUPON - CLIP AND MAIL I 

QUANTITY TOTAL I I No. 1 09 POtUbIe Spans Hom It special price sas each _____ _ 

I 
No 106 AUlD MusiCal Horn • .., Borglar Alatlll I 
al special price' US I ShtPPlIIg cnarge 52,50 per uM I 

ORAND TOTAL I 
I WE ARE INVOLVED IN HOME, FAAM, BUSINESS AND AUTO ALARMS. ASK US AlOOT I I YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS 

I I WISH TO PAY AS FOLLOWS: I 
:: Check - 101 ..... Card : VI.. Aeel No. Elpl,ft I 

IN.m' ~::::::::::~CI;-::::::::::::nP.:::::::::=== Add,... CIty IIp I 
I~Onatur. Phon. 

Diit;!bUt'tdBY:PERSONALPRO,ecTiONSYSTEM'1:LW.;;;.l 
3901 MarQuene Sireet Suite 1 E Davenport. Iowa 52806 388-0210 or 388-0211 

Buv 
vourfamilv 

a future. 
A future in personal computing. 
It can help your children get ahead in school. 

And it can help you and your mate get ahead in life. 
For a limited time. we're offering everything 

you need to get started in one specially-priced 
package-the Apple Family System. 

See us for a free demonstration. And a 
brighter future. 

The Apple F,mlly System: ~8K Apple 
/I PIllS. Disk /I dri'l6. RF modu
"tor (lets you ule your TV as 
monltorl. two hand con
trollera. seven professiOn.,. educar/onal.nd 
recreational software 
peckages (including Pe" 
sonal Filing System~ Apple 
writ,r. ,nd Personal 
Fln.ru Manager-). and 
,.lererultralning library. •• ~ • . 'ledOeaIet-

Local Representative: Brenda Hollingsworth 354·7891 

CINARCO • ELLlon 
234 W. Third· Davenport 

Phone 800·292·1211 
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~\VER~ITY 0,(' SPRING'82 
.;';) :"0 COURSE 
W ". - .', ~ CHANGES 
~ J flr.i: r.;: ~~;;;::;;} r » Elrty registration I, now In 
-<' ~,,: progress. Studenll will 
OUNDED I e" register through the 

Registration Center. Room 
t7. Calvin Hall. A lisl of the closed courses. CIIIC8IIed 
courses. not available cour.... pending caneeIIed 
courses and new courses will be posted In !hit ~ 
each day of registraUon. The lists will be cumuletive in 
numeric order by court18 number. 
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Anti-draft protesters will rally 
Iy J .... nlfer 8h1ter 
Ind UnIted Pr ... Iniernilionel 

Members of the UI Student Coalition 
Against Registration and Draft 
decided Thursday to continue their 
plan to hold an anti-draft registration 
rally in Cedar Rapids Saturday. 

The rally will be held despite a state
ment released by the U.S. Justice 
Department Thursday that said the 
department will delay legal action 
against young men who failed to 
register with Selective Service until 
the White House decides whether to 
continue draft registration . 

returning indictments against a small 
group of those who failed to register, 
Justice Department sources said. 

Although the SCARD rally was in
itially intended to protest the prosecu
tion of draft registration resisters, 
SCARD members decided to hold the 
protest despite the prosecution slow
down to show their opposition to 
registration. 

"WE NEED action to show Presi
dent Reagan that there is opposition to 
the draft," Keith Perry, a SCARD 
member said. "If we don't (act) , 
Reagan may not think the oppoSition to 
what he's doing is that great." 

courthouse in Cedar Rapids. Perry said 
SCARD members will "picket, yell, 
have folk singers and make anti-drart 
statements." 

The members hope to be joined by 
anli-drafl groups from Ames, Cedar 
Falls, Cedar Rapids and Des Moines. 

Joe Iosbaker, a SCARD member, 
said he believes anli-draft movements 
are having an effect on the success of 
draft registration . 

He said he hopes the protest will 
make President Reagan remember 
campaign promises to stop registra
tion. Reagan is on record as opposing 
draft registration and favoring a volun-
teer military . . 

Hcials said. 

A SELECI'IVE SERVICE official 
said the names of 151 men who had not 
registered have been referred to tbe 
Justice Department by the Selective 
Service, which estimates 800,000 young 
men have failed to sign UP since the 
drive began in 1980. 

MOUNTAIN PARKA 
• 65/35 outer shell and nylon Inner lining, 

provides wind resistance and water 
repellancy. 

• Four bellows pockets with sIde-opening 
hand warmer pockets. 

• Ideal for fall and sprIng wear. 
• When worn over a down vest or 

down coat it is an excellent 
winter garmet. 

"The Great Outdoor Store" 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Fired 
out of a job for the past 

enlist in the military if any of 
civilians want the lower-paying 
said Thursday. 

nev,.,.,,· 'II a policy handed 
rtment said ('nn,tre.l l 

or re-enlisted in the 
i.t h~rwil:A meet applica ble 
~er is "rescinded." said LalNrenC'1!1 
~fense secretary for 

The ban was lifted as of \lIA"~." 

~eagan took similar action. doing 
year prohibition on federal 
.trikers. but said they may not 
lOwers where non-strikers and 
controllers are now working . 

The Justice Department's disclosure 
came a day before grand juries around ' 
the country had been expected to begin 

The rally is scheduled to be held at 
noon Saturday at the federal 

Reagan could end registration by 
issuing a proclamation, government of-

The official said 6.6 million youths 
have registered since the program 
resumed in July 1980, under former 
President Carter's lead. Those born in 
1960, 1961 and 1962 have a compliance 
rate of 91 percent. This year, for lhose 
born In 1963 who are required to sign up 
after their 18th birthday, the com
pliance rate was 77 percent as of Sept. 
30. "'Ion .. Thurs., Frl 9 - 9 I 

Tues .• Wed. 9 - 5:30 FIVE OF THE more than 1l .OOO 

k h R d ·· t· 943 S. Riverside 354·2200 Sat 8 - 5:30; Sun 9 - 4 fent on strike Aug. 3 already 

H~ in its eagan a mlnlstra Ion ..... --:-..:.....!:============:::t S~~~::~{:r~o~~:~~:~~ the f while the FAA rebuilds the 

or flawed human rights policies c~~~r~rIo~t~~~r~:~e~ ~~~n 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Administration 

rhetoric against Nicaragua is undermining 
moderates in that nation and aiding the 
most hard-line and repressive faction in the 
government, said Rep. Tom Harkin. D
Iowa, Thursday. 

Harkin , an outspoken advocate of human 
rights, made his remarks in a speech 
prepared for delivery to United Nations 
Association, marking the 33rd anniversary 
of the U.N.'s Declaration of Human Rights. 

In the speech, Harkin also laid out a 
human rights agenda for Elliott Abrams, 
who was sworn in earlier in the day as 
assistant secretary of state for human 
rights . 

"The last year has not been a happy or 
even satisfactory one for the human rights 

movement," Harkin said . 
On the positive side he cited the achieve

ments of the Polish people in gaining 
greater freedom , but on the negative side 
Harkin found: 

"State-sponsored terrorism in Central 
America has escalated. The Soviet Union 
has continued its fierce campaign against 
dissidents, including the courageous Andrei 
Sakharov. Repression has worsened 
dramatically in South Korea." 

HARKIN SAID that while the Carter ad
ministration's human rights policy was 
flawed , " in comparison with what we have 
seen in the past 11 months , it is a model of 
sobriety and effectiveness." 

" Helping democratic forces in 

Nicaragua , or anywhere else in Central C C ~ay at the time of the strike 
America ," Harkinsaid, "isobviouslynota Room 111 ommunications enter ... " !,uaIiY - and there is no 

priority for the administration. The conclu- L ____ 1.1.a.m_d.e.a.d.l.in.e_fo.r.n.e.W_8.d.S_&.C.8.n.c.e.lI.a.ti.o.n.s _______ ~ Hou se a sion is harsh, but the facts allow no other. 
The priority', instead, is for the U.S. to 
dominate. " 

" Moderates within the Nicaraguan f AI 
government have told me personally that 'U'!Iu@ @®~~W ~©w®rru @J or as 
the (President) Reagan-(Secretary of State 'i7 n (S, ~ n 
Alexanderl Haig rhetoric has one effect: It U Ii'®W@u ~@Ii'Wu~@~o urru~o 
is undermining their position and aiding the ~Ii'@~@rru~ 
most hard-line and repressive faction in the 
government. .. 

"The United States need not, cannot, and 
should not dominate Central America," 
Harkin added. "The people of that region 
are capable of governing their own lives 
and futures." Spring Break in 

WASHINGTON tUPI) - ThEl 
Thursday sent President 
legislation designed to make 
lion of the Alaska gas pipeline 
tractive til investors, including a 
109 consumers to be billed in adva 
for construction costs. 

Teachers oppos.e creationism law • 
lea 

The 230-t88 vote was the second 
In two days the House was forced 
on the same measure. Rep. Tom 
coran. R-n!. . used a pa 
maneuver after Wednesday 's 
vote to force another debate and 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) - Teachers 
told a federal judge Thursday they may dis
obey a stale law requiring them to balance 
the teaching of evolution with creation
science because of their obligation to their 
students. 

Instructors said the law. which requires 
balanced treatment of creation-science and 
evolution if either is mentioned in the 
classroom, could affect every academic 
subject. including history, if reference 
were made to the Scopes "monkey trial." 

Two of the teachers said they would 
rather not teach evolution than be forced to 
teach creation-science. Their only alter
native would be to violate the law, they 

said. 
" I'm not inclined to comply with Act 

590." said Ronald Coward , a biology 
teacher in Jacksonville. Ark . " I don't want 
to be a revolutionary or a martyr, but I 
have an obligation to my students." 

BECAUSE creation-science parallels the 
biblical story of creation. the American 
Civil Liberties Union has challenged the 
law as a violation of the separation of 
church and state, even though the act states 
that religion is not to be taught in the 
classroom. 

Most of the testimony on the fourth day of 
the trial centered on how creation-science 

could be implemented in science classes. 
But Ed Bullington of Little Rock said it 
would also interfere with his social studies 
classes. 

His students study evolution when they 
read about preh.istoric humans and also 
view religion as a social and political move
ment, he said. One section of a history tex
tbook also tells about the Scopes "monkey 
trial" in 1925. he said, 

In that Tennessee trial . the ACLU fought 
to have evolution taught in public schools. 
Bullington said if he mentioned the trial, he 
would probably have to remind students 
some people believe in creation-science in
stead of evolution 

Contest starts January 19. 

011 everything in the store 
today through Sunday, Dec. 13, 1981 

Across from the Pentacrest Open M-F 10-9 Sat 10-5.'30 Sun 12-5 

Tempers ran h.igh . with Rep . 
Dingell . D-Mich .. a supporter 
measure. ordering Sen . Howard 
zenbaum. D-Ohio. a leading 
off the House floor for lobbying 
the vote . 

"Nothing could please me 
the s~nator lold Dingell . when the 
gressman threatened to have 
House parliamentarian eject him. 
senator stood his ground and 
happened. his aides said . 

The measu re wa ived portions of 
1m guidelines et by Congress 
cover construction of the pipeline. 
11)0 t controversial effect was to 
mil contractors to pass along 
lion costs to consumers - a 
backers sa id was necessary to 
the required international 

The bill was the same as one 
by the Senate and had the ."nno,'1'1 

the administration. 

CONSUMER GROUPS 
federal court action against the 
and again attacked Democr 
leaders. including f~rmer Vice 
dent Walter Mondale. who su 
it. 

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader 
pressed biller disappointment at 
key role played by House Interior 
mittee chairman Morris Udall . 
Ariz .. long considered a liberal 
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W~SHINGTON (UPI) - Fired air (ramc con
out of a job for the past four months. may 

enlist in the military if any of the once highly
civilians want the lower-paying work, the Pen· 

said Thursday. 
a policy handed down Nov. 5. the 

said controllers "may be 
or re-enlisted in the armed forces if they 

OI .... rwl·'" meet applicable standards." The Nov. 5 
is " rescinded." said Lawrence Korb. assistant 

secretary for manpower . 
The ban was lifted as of Wednesday. President 

~eagan took similar aclion. doing away with a three
Xear prohibition on federal empldyment for the 
ltrikers. but said they may nol return to the civilian 
jDwers where non-strikers and borrowed military 

ntrollers are now working. 

civilian controller who 'joined up automatically 
would get a controller's job in the military. 

What Transportation Secretary Drew Lewis 
Thursday called a generous and compassionate 
government move - they can get federal jobs other 
thim FAA spots - was lermed an empty gesture by 
Robert Poli. head of the Professional Air Traffic 
Controllers Organization. 

"THERE ARE no jobs for air traffic controllers in 
the federal work force " because of budget cutbacks. 
said Poli during an appearance on ABC's "Good 
Morning America" program that followed an ap
pearance by Lewis. 

"We're not guaranteeing these people 11 .500 jobs," 
Lewis said. "What we're really saying is they can 
compete with other people for federal jobs. and ac
tually they have some advantages. 

"They won't have to take the civil·service exam. 

CAC 
BOOK 
COOP 

Bring your 
used 

textbooks 
to US. 

FIVE OF THE more than 11.000 controllers who 
~enl on strike Aug. 3 already have enlisted in the' 

~============~ military. said a Pentagon official. Aboul750 military !- rontrollers are on loan to the Federal' Aviation Ad· 
ministration to help the non-striking controllers. 
~hile the FAA rebuilds lhe air tralfic control 
~ystem . 

After a short period of time. their pension rights and 
their seniority will be reinstated. I think it was a 
very generous move on the part of the president and 
a move to indicate his compassion and concern for 
these people." 

Sell them 
through us 

Military controllers earn substantially less than 
civilian conlrollers - the average FAA controller 
ray at the time of the strike was about $32.000 an
!'uallY - and there is no ironclad guarantee a 

Poll also sought to rebut Lewis ' earlier contention 
that among the reasons the fired PATCO members 
were not being let back in FAA facilities was the 
potential for friction between non-strikers and 
strikers. 

at 
YOUR 

!-----....... House approves bill 
for Alaska pipeline 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 
Thursday sent PreSident Reagan 
legislation designed to make construc
tion of the Alaska gas pipeline more at
tractive to investors. including allow· 
109 consumers to be billed in advance 
(Or construction costs. 

The 230-188 vote was the second time 
in two days the House was forced to act 
on the same measure . Rep. Tom Cor
coran. R-nt " used a parliamentary 
maneuver after Wednesday's 233-173 
I'ote to force another debate and vote. 

Tempers ran high. with Rep. John 
Dingell. O-Mi<;h" a supporter of the 
measure. ordering Sen. Howard Met
zenbaum. O-Ohio. a leading opponent. 
off the House floor for lobbying before 
the vote. 

"Nothing could please me more." 
the senator told Dingell. when the con
gressman threatened to have the 
House parliamentarian eject him. The 
senator stood his ground and nothing 
happened . hiS aides said . 

The measure waived portions of the 
1977 guidelines sel by Congress to 
cover construction of the pipeline. Its 
11\051 controversial effecl was to per
Ijlit contractors to pass along construc
tion costs to consumers - a move 
backers said was necessary to secure 
the required international financing. 

The bill was the same as one passed 
b~ t\\~ ~l\ate. and \\ad the support of 
the aumlnistration . 

CONSUMER GROUPS threatened 
federal court action against the bill . 
and again attacked Democratic 
leaders. including fQ,l'mer Vice Presi
dent Walter Mondale. who supported 
it. 

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader ex
pressed bitter disappointment at the 
key role played by House Interior Com
mittee chairman Morris Udall . 0-
Ariz" long considered a liberal and a 

supporter of consumer causes. and said 
the consumer movement no longer has 
any use for him. 

" We see no further contribution that 
could be made to progressive causes in 
the energy area by Mr. Udall. given his 
position on these waivers ." Nader said 
following the vote . "He's weak on 
nuclear power haza rds. and now on 
energy. what's left?" 

During House debate. Udall noted 
the political firestorm he had caused. 
and sa id his role was prompted by the 
na tiop' s need for energy. He said he is 
indeed a friend of the consumer. 

.. I have not been named Exxon's 
man of the yllar.:' Udall said. 

Proponents of the legislation said the 
country ' s energy needs were 
paramount. 

"There's a lot of hot air around here. 
but that 's the only surplus of energy I 
see. " said Rep. Don Young, R·Alaska. 

NOTING SEVERAL groups were 
considering court action. Nader said, 
"This is by no means over." 

. Mike Baley. vice president of the 
American Gas Association , said he 
doubted consumers would be pre-billed 
for construction costs before receiving 
gas from the pipeline . 

The issue was forced back into the 
House when Corcoran used one of the 
most routine of House parliamentary 
move's - gaining unanimous consent of 
members to put the proper number on 
the bill - to block final congressional 
passage. 

Advocates of the waiver were forced. 
therefore . to ask the House Rules Com
mittee to allow a vote on the Senate 
bill. even t~ough it was identical to the 
House bill. just to get the two 
measures under the same number . 
Otherwise. the bill could not be authen
ticated and sent to President Reagan. 
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cold lIIonllng. 
Call 356·5151 

For Tralllil InfDnIIlti n 

PRICE. 
We're worth lIIil. 

BaseM.t, IMU 

f~' .~) 

..... -----: PLENTY OF . 
i ~REE fY\RKING 
• 

Since most shoppers want to take their 
time brousing for Christmas gifts, we 
offer you easy, free parking for as 
long as you need. Sycamore Mall 
merchants want you to relDx, eat and 
shop at your leisure ... and have time 
for the children to visit Santa. That's 
Christmas shopping the way it 
should be. 

Highway 6 
at First Ave. 

St. Paul 
lItMnl Chi,. 
I Ullv,"ity 

Celt .. 
404 Jefferson 

Wm~i,w", .. 
~8 ... 

Schedule 
Qulld Dorm: 10:10 am 
Burge Dorm 10:20 am 

10:30 
Worship 
5:00 pm 
Vespers 

5:45 
Chili 

Supper 

:" '!~.:: 

For Infonnalion. 
Call CoIIeGI. 

5152788198 
492 t Douglas 

Des Moines. Iowa 50310 
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Semes1er Break 
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MINNESOTA OR HESTRAILEO ARD LATKIN 

he ry tatline Dance f the Sugar,Plum 
Fairy and the n u u Waltz f the Rowers 
"The ut ra k rj"th hauntingoboe 10 

in The EnchantL-d Lake from" wan Lake" -
th e are three of the world' m t pOf ular 
melodic. uite. fr m Tchaik \I. ky', bel \'cd 
hallet. hay long been. ure,firc hit. all ycar long, 
hut e peciall at PRGARTE lJJlJnAL 
Chri trna time. 
PRGARTE ha<, rom
hineJ the",c immnrtnl 
(;woritc. With <;tmc .. o(· 
rhe an Jigiml m .. on..li ng 
tcchnology, the hrillinnl 
(ondlllt 1f1~ (l Lt'on'lrJ 

latkin . anJ the rkh. 
<;onorous sounJ of the 
Xinnesota n. he~trn. 

The result i a Srx.'Ctn lliar 
SOniC and mu~ilal eXI 'rio 
ence that !'hould not I~ 
mi.scJ, 
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SUNCATCHER 

'Iowa Book will be 
buying back those old 
text books 

12-5 
In rad iant colors. To commemorate a dream come true. 

Order by mall or phone. 
Please add 3% for Iowa 
Sales ta)( plus $2.50 
For postage and 

• handling. 

$22.00 
exclu sively at 

Home of the Hawkeyes 

118 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, I ... 52240 
1·319·337·2375 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Friday thru Friday 
D«ember 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17,18 

gam - 5pm 
_ VI price on IIoob WR .,e Isted 'Of next tellletler 
-Out .. to_ ,_ on .1Iaed boob 

o 

I...,. aook 4 ' Suppl_ 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M· F, 9:00-5:00 5.11., 12:00..5:00 Sun. 

• 
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Senate slams City Council, 'DI' 
I, Jeckl' '."or 
StalfWrlter 

The VI Student Senate voted un
animously Thursday to condemn the 
Iowa City Council decision to finance 
the Ralston Creek Apartments project. 

The council Tuesday approved the 
issuance of as much as $2 million in in
dustrial revenue bonds to developer 
James A. Clark for the project, despite 
a sena te resolution urging the council 
not to issue the bonds. The resolution 
was presented at the council meeting. 

"We saw a lot of problems" with the 
project, said senate President Tim 
Dickson. Some of the problems are: 

,The apartment complex is to be 
constructed dangerously close to the 
Ra Iston Creek flood pia in. 
• According to the submitted deSigns, 
the parking lot of the apartment com
plex would be direcUy on top of the 

(lood plain, resulting in a threat to 
public health caused by periodic 
flooding, endangering the lives and 
property of the tenants. 

• The bonds can be put to better use 
on some other municipal project rather 
than helping to finance an established 
landlord whose livelihood does not de
pend on the use of the bonds. In the long 
run, the apartment complex would 
create fewer opportunities for suitable 
housing rather than greater oppor
tunities for citizens seeking housing. 

, The type of housing that would be 
produced would not satisfy the current 
housing shortage in Iowa City because 
only 12 of the 60 proposed apartments 
would be avaVable as low- to middle
income housing. 

IN OTHER business, the senate 
voted unanimously in favor of a resolu-

Income _______ C_on_tin_ued_frO_m-'p_ag:;....e_1 

product - the business student," he 
said. 

ween actual need and people spending 
time to make extra income. 

tion scolding Tbl! Dally Iowan because 
of its Dec. 9 editorial called "Coming 
up roses." 

Derek Maurer's satirical editorial 
discussed the student government 
proposal ouUining the priority for VI 
student"aides, who would go (ree to the 
Rose Bowl as senate tour supervisors. 

The senate resolution was sponsored 
by Senator Bruce Hagemann, Dickson, 
Vice President Sheldon Schur and 
Treasurer Mike Moon. 

It "suggested that The Daily Iowan 
make public its plans to send reporters 
to the game, and consider sending, in 
their place, the stUdent winners of a 
senate-sponsored lottery. Based on 
past performances, the lottery winners 
would probably do a better job of fac
tual reporting." 

DI EDITOR Cindy Schreuder said 

Thursday, "I think the senate is only 
making itself look silly. It is too bad the 
senators are doing that to them· 
selves. " 

Schreuder said Maurer, when speak
Ing for the Of editorial board, made no 
comments about the plan to send 
professional staff - a doctor and a 
lawyer - free on the senate·sponsored 
tour because they could provide 
professional services. 

But " by virtue of them being 
senators they are not any more 
qualified to walk through the stands 
with walkie-talkies and direct traffic," 
Schreuder said . 

"There are many students who 
would have liked to exchange work for 
a chance to go. Student government is 
here to serve students" and not take 
advantage of the privileges of a senate 
position, she said. 

T errori !;t!; Continued from page 1 
------------------------~--of his word," the aide said. let 's see how the situation unfolds and 

$450 
ROSE BOWL TOURI 

Includ .. : 
• Roundtrip chartered sleeper motorcoach from Sioux 

City to Los Angeles via Las Vegas 
• 2 nights lodging In Las Vegas 
• 3 nights lodging In Los Angeles 

Accommodations based on 2 persons per room S20d,ductfon 
for every additional person up to 4 occupants 

• Game day package Includes tranportatlon to the 
parade and game, parade seat and game ticket 
Deduct S251f game ticket already purch."d 

Dep.rt, from Sioux City, low. 
December 27th Arrive, b.ck In 
Sioux City J.nu.ry 3rd. 

524 Ch.mber, 
Sioux City, low. 51102 (712) 255-0141 

Yesterday in ,this space, I venture 
with picks of the "Best 10" pop /r~ 
records to be released thus far in 1181 
figures , as you may have guessed, ar 
consideration. The major criteria arE 
tial durability (how many times tiled 

' be played before ennui sets in 1. uniq 
' innovation and just how well the pe 
goal of the artist has been realized, 

The particular order in which IhE 
' are listed is even more arbitrary tl 
: idea of listing them in the (irst place. 
,speaking, today' No. 19 could ~ 
,'tomorrow, depending on mood and cI 
' balance. Regardless of their order. I 
:are extremely good that these pa 
,platters will be providing me with 
' listening pleasure for some lime .. --IJ!II .. _----______ . __ --_IIiIIiI ·Here are my choices (or the 

t I , Squeeze. East Side Story 
third consecutive gem from 
British popsters . A deft blend of 
melodies. clever narrative lyrics 
vocals Ie pecially Glen Tilbrook'sl. 
production by Elvis Costello (with 
one cut from Dave Edmunds I and 

Commemorative 
Tankard 

RON ALLEN, president of the ur 
Faculty Senate, said he understood 
public concern for the amount of out· 
side income in light of recent faculty 
complaints about low salaries, but 
other factors must be considered. 

" It is outrageous to suggest that an 
individual who goes into teaching 
should accept poverty as one of the 
graces of their profession," Allen said. 

Presidential counselor Edwin Meese 
told a news conference in San Fran
cisco that there has been favorable 
reaction from abroad to Reagan's 
move. 

develops , let 's see how Colonel 
Khadafy reacts and let's decide what, 

if any, additional steps are necessary." .--.---------.. --fI!II-.. --~~1IIJIIIl package. 
12. Neil Young. Reactor ( 

"In many cases, extra income is 
generated by extra effort," Allen said. 
He said if a professor works 50 hours a 
week on VI business and then spends 
weekends and nights doing extra work 
to increase his income 20 percent, 
" then I think he is still underpaid. " 

Allen said he did not know if low 
salaries were the cause of so many 
professors seeking outside income, but 
said there is "clearly a connection bet· 

Tom Lind, chairman of the Iowa 
Legislature's Education Appropriation 
subcommittee, said he did not think the 
subject had ever come up in the com
mittee's discussions of salaries. 

"n's not too much of my business 
what they're doing" outside of their un
iversity responsibilities, he said. 

"Everybody knows people in educa
tion have to get summer jobs or 
referee or something if they want to 
make more money, " said Lind, who 
taught high school for 40 years. 

" We have talked with foreign coun· 
tries, our allies particularly, and the 
informal responses we get have been 
favorable . But whether that would go 
to any economic actions I wouldn't 
want to say at this time, " Meese said. 

Congressional leaders promised 
Reagan bipartistan support. 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker, who was briefed by Clark 
before the announcement, said Reagan 
took "a prudent first step." 

BAKER SAID the president is say· 
ing, "Let's not have another Iranian 
situation, let's get our Americans out, 

An Immigration and Naturalization 
Service internal notice posted in 
California warned that a six-man Li
byan hit team headed by international 
terrorist "Carlos the Jackal" may be 
attempting to penetrate the United 
States from Mexico to kill Reagan, and 
a second team may be attempting to 
enter from Canada . 

\ 

Tacked to a bulletin board in an INS 
lunchroom at the San Ysidro, Calif., 
Mexican border crossing, the notice 
said " Carlos" is traveling on a 
Lebanese passport with an assumed 
name and is "extremely dangerous." 

• c::LJt!; ___________________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_l_in~ue_d __ fr_om~p_a~g_e_1 
college has plans to build a $23 million 
law building and library. 

"Until the economy breaks out of the 
doldrums and until the Legislature 
sees fit to give more money for new 
projects, I don't see those things (the 
law building and library I moving 
forward ," Hines said. 

eliminating eight employee positions 
and saving $123,000, Brennen said. 

The family dentistry program and 
pedodontics were cut by $117 ,000 and 10 
positions. Five part-time faculty posi
tions were cut, saving $34,000 and two 
other clerical and administrative staff 
poSitions were cut to save $43,000, 
Brennen said. 

" None of these were pleasant, but it 
(the reductions) was chosen to go into 
the area of personnel costs. 

"When three-fourths of your budget 
pie is personnel, you just have to look 
at that portion to make budget cuts ," 
Brennen said. 

The college has an operating budget 
of about $25 million, which includes 
faculty and professional employee 
salaries and general expenses, he said. 

Photo by Oom Franco 

For years t8 come, remember the Hawkeye's Rose 
Bowl game with this beautiful 20 oz. commemorative 
Rose Bowl Tankard, The tankard features 14kt. gold 
bands, the Hawkeye emblem, the Hawkeye seasgn 
record and the Rose Bowl date at Pasadena, 
California, $15 

In the UI College of Dentistry, 
research assistant positions and 
several other programs have been cut 
to decrease the college 's general 
education fund portion of its $12 million 
1981-82 budget by $318 ,000, said Joe 
Brennen , assistant dean for the 

I<XlUege's business and financial ad· 
Iministration. 

"This is the only way we could 
reduce expenditures and comply with 
budget reductions requested by the un
iversity," he said, adding that em
ployees who left positions that were 
temporarily discontinued were 
transferred to other positions in the 
college. 

ABOUT 35-40 vacant teaching posi
tions , five staff positions and 20 
teaching assistant positions in the 
College of Liberal Arts were cut from 
approximately SOO faculty positions to 
save over $1 million, said Howard 
Laster. dean of the college. But the 
college later gave two departments 
$300.000 to hire additional teaching 
assistants, Laster said. No employees 
were laid off, he said. 

Laster said the cuts have affected 
the college in a negative way. " I don't 
think we're doing as good a job as we 
could. I sUIl think we're doing a good 
job, I don't want to cry wolf, but I think 
our faculty members and graduate 
assistants are overworked" and have ._ •••• _ •••••••••••••••• _ 
less time to spend with individual stu- fii!!!il [ffil 
causing a :'suffering" in the college. "I 

TilE COLLEGE'S Dental Mobile 
Unit Program was discontinued , 

"We didn't lay anybody off due to 
these budget reductions ," he said. 

de£a~t!e ~~~the financial problem is ~ ~CRenne' ~ 
do not thmk we can continue mak"'8 
the . ~me sort of crisis management 
deCISions that have allOWed us to THE CHRISTMAS PLACE 
squeeze through last year. " 

Books make 
exceUent 

Christmas gifts 

Murphy-Brookfield 
Books 

321 E Burlington 338-3077 
TUe5.-Frl 12·8, Sat it Sun. 12-6 

~----------------~ 
Seiko Quartz. 

Technology that performs. 
Handsome~ affortiably. 

Seiko Qu<lrtJ accuracy i ~ legend. But equal 
lime ha\ always Ix.>en devoled 10 rich de<>ign. 

Here, lwo eleganl r minders of how well 
Selko Quartz su reeds in both : slim, handsome 

and convenient strap model~ with in~lant 
setting date, lep second hand and five year 

btlttery life. With gold-tone t.l~, choose gilt or 
dramali blak dials. eiko Quartl.SQ 

Prices start at S135°O 

Herteen IL Stockel' 
JEWELERS 

lNwn'-.~"""" 
()j)ell Mon weo fPl"" ,,, ... , 

'"'' $II • S 511/\ I' $ 

WE'VE GOT THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR YOUR FAVORITE ATHLETEI 

Also, entire stock 
• Men & Womens 42.0 Reg. t\S.9S \ 0' ne~ balance 

lAen &Womens 660 .... eg " .... S P 
M n . ...... l running gear-
Womens Nat'! Class Reg.3S.9S t suits, shorts, & 

• Mens 730 Reg. 69.95 singlets- 100/. \)ff 
~"""~~"'."~""~"""~M~ 

SAVE ON NIKE 

Blazer Leather HI WhtlBlk' 
Reg. 42.95 8.1t 37" 

Franchise Leather HI WIRed 
Reg. 48.95 S.le 43" 
Franchise Leather Lo WI Red 
Reg. 43.95 8.le 3." 

Lady Roadrunner Nvy/Pwdr 
Red. 29'5 S.1t 24.15 
Men & Women's Yankee 
Reg. 34.95 S.1e 21" 
Chlldrens Curt Canvas WhtlLl. 

Blue 
Reg. 19.95 S.1t 1 ... 5 

Offer good while supplies last/Sale ends Sunday December 13 

• "No OM llnow 1M GIN ... " foot lire 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City 351-3043 
Lindale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 395-7776 

180 days 

ANNUAL 
YIELD· 

12.67% 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

13.25% 

$500 minimum 
Iowa residents only 

8 % on Passbooks 

aEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 

-BaSed On renewals at the Slme rate, Rate may change, A 
substantial Interest penalty may be Imposed for .arly withdrawal, 

Thrift certlflc.t,s .rt protected up to • mlXimum of $10,000 by the 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN THRIFT GUARANTY CORPORATION OF IOWA, • 
private corporation, regulated by the St.t. of low.; how.ver, thrlfr 
certlflcs'es sre not QUff8ntHd by the St.t. of low., 
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Band lead 
hospitaliz 

LA JOLLA. Calif. (UPI \ - Desi 
born band leader and co-star of 
Lucy" television series. was 
tion Thursday at Scripps 

, pains in his lower abdomen. 
His ex-wife. Lucille Ball , said 

was . suffering from 
f1amation . and said 

, being treated in . 
ment was not officially UI:;'~IU~t:U l 
"His vital signs are 

spokeswoman Linda Nygren. 
he 's resting comfortably." 

Arnaz. 64 . who lives in nearby 
to the hospital by paramedics in 
day alter complaining of 

The entertainer and 
, last major public appearance 
I help prpmote the March 1982 
I 

• ARNAZ AND BALL met in 
, had already gained a foothold 
, parts in movies such as 

Eddie Cantor. Roberta 
Arnaz was then a Da~lale'aaer 

The lwo were wed in G 
1940. They went back to 

EW YORK (UPI) - A 
realist Andrew Wyeth was 
Thursday - the highest 
work oC a living American 

Bidding was heavy until an 
collector submitted the high 
"Marsh Hawk ," said M 
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nique liPs ran~ed as 'second 1 0' ~~ m 
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Yesterday in ,this space. I ventured forth 
with picks of the "Best 10" pop/ rock/ soul 
records to be released thus far in 1981. Sales 
figures, as you may have guessed, are of no 

lconsideration. The major criteria are poten
. tial durability (how many times the disc can 
' be played before ennui sets in) . uniqueness, 
' innovation and just how well the perceived 
goal of the artist has been realized. 

\ \ 

mer IS a seamless presentation of the are a bunch of veteran roadhouse rockers =~ian I .. CIIy TI1III. De'£"L'V',ds Philadelphia soul sound. Vandross ' strong, whose LP is a non-stop collection of well- Immiaralion l~ ........... 
" '-An' nuid voice cruises through a rine collection played, ·sung and -produced '50s~ rock 'n' AsKIaoon 

of R&8 tunes. with the title track and " I've roll and R&B. ..------. Call 356-5151 
healthiest, freshest, most productive and in
spired remnant of the Woodstock Generation 
takes his Rust N ever Sleeps meltdown into 
the studio to nuke all existing con eptions of 
moder_n technology. The grungiest assault on 
guitars and amplifiers this side of Judas 
Priest. 

13. Black Uhuru. Red (Mango) - Quite 
simply the best domestically released 
reggae album of the year. 

14. Neville Brothers, Fiyo On Tbe Bayou 
IA&M) - A steaming gumbo of soul , reggae 
and New Orleans·style funk that lakes off 
with the first track. The only letup from 
there is the ilI-chosen cover of Johnny 
Mathis' wretched hit. "Mona Lisa." 

Been Working" particularly hot. 20. Syl Sylvain & Ibe Teardrops «RCA ) - Fer T .... IIIIrII ... 
17. Richard Thompson. Stricl Tempo! The twerpiest 0( the frontmen of the late r--------~~==~====~ 

(Elixir importl - One of the finest pure ew York Dolls comes up with the best solo Ad· h 
musicians in any rield of popular music, the venture of the lot to date. Sylvain's forte is Hen Ing t e 
ultimate English folkie takes a break from the airy. lightweight pop tune about teen-age 
his !lawless string of folk-rock classics melodrama. Rosebowl' 
(made with his wife , Linda I to cut an in· That's my Top 20 for 1981. Some other I 
strumental LP. With the assistance of only records of special merit that were coo-
drummer Dave Mattacks, Thompson multi· sidered but not included for any of several Inexpensive housing 
tracks the many stringed instruments at lame reasons are (in no particular order) . 
which he is proficient to present a variety of Boomtown Rats, MoDdo Bolgo: JohnCale. accomodatl'ons are 
original and traditional folk forms . A HOli Soit ; Chic , Take It Or! : Bruce 
beautiful record. 

Cockburn, (nner Cily Fronl ; Sene Ibe Beat 'I bl ' th 
(compilation ): Joe Jackson, Jumpia' Jive : aval a e In e 
The Kinks, Give Tbe People Wlaat TIley U C l A ·d 

The particular order in which these LPs 
'are listed is even more arbitrary than the 
: idea of listing them in the nrst place. Strictly 
;speaking. today's No. 19 could be No. 2 
,·tomorrow. depending on mood and ch~mical 
' balance. Regardless of their order. the odds 
:are extremely good that these particular 
platters will be providing me with continued 

;Ustening pleasure for some time to come. 
,..----.. -IIIiIIIIi--_1Ii.l Here are my choices for the "Second 10." 

II. Squeeze. Easl Side Story (A&M) - The 
third consecutive gem from this group of 
British popsters. A deft blend of Beatle-esque 
melodies , clever narrative lyrics and superb 
vocals (especially Glen Tilbrook 'sl. Up·front 
production by Elvis Costello (with a hand on 
one cut from Dave Edmunds ) and a snappy 
package. 

15. JoJo Zep & the Falcons. Step Lively 
(Columbia) - This Australian group is an 
eclectic bunch. Their second U.S. release 
shows them to be at home with rock 'n' roll , 
R&B. pop. reggae and ska. An extremely 
solid record that's even available at budget 
prices. 

18. Swimming Pool Q·s. Tbe Deep EDd 
(DB ) - Thank goodness that, in the absence 
of a new Captain Beefheart release. there 
can be a band of sophisticated loons like this 
Georgia bunch to fill the void. The Pool Q's 
are a delerminedly twisted bunch thaI 
delights in writing songs with lines like "your 
baby is a big fat tractor." Obviously. not 'for 
the meek or timid. 

Wanl : U2. October : The Searchers, Love's •• • • resl ence 
Melodies: Del Shannon. Drop Don ADd Get h II 
Me : Gang of Four, Solid Gold : David LIn- a s, 

Photo by Dam FrantO 
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FICATES 
ANNUAL 

RATE 

11.'500/0 

13.25% 

TS 
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Rate may change, A 
for ,arly withdrawal. 

of '10,000 by the 
RPf.JRAT/ON OF IOWA, • 

how.ver, thrift 

dl ey, EI Rayo · X: Tom Verlaine. 
Dreamlime; Funkadelic , The Eleclric Dec. 27 -Jan. 2 
puking Of War Babies; Pnnce, Dirty 

Mind ; The Jacksons. Triumph and Live : 

12. Neil Young. Reaclor (Reprise) - The 

16. Luther Vandross. Never Too Much 
(Columbia ) - A veteran writer and 
producer. Vandross' debut as a solo perfor· 

19. The Blasters (Slash) - Although this 
record is on the L.A.-based independent New 
Wave label that puts oul X and the Germs. 
this is definitely no punk band . The Blasters 

UB40. PreleDI Arm (importl; King Crim· limited space available 
son, Discipliae: the Go-Gos. Beauly aDd Ibe For reservations 
Beat : and. of course. all of your favorite 
record . call U,C.L.A, 

Band leader, TV star Arnaz 
hospitalized for stomach pain 

LA JOLLA. Calif. (UPI) - Desi Arnaz. the Cuban· 
born band leader and co·star of the popular "I Love 
Lucy" television series. was listed in serious condi· 
tion Thursday at Scripps Memorial Hospital with 
pains in his lower abdomen. 

His ex-wife. Lucille Ball. sa id she thought Arnaz 
was . suffering from diverticulitis. an internal ih· 
flamation . and said she understood he was no longer 
being treated in intensive care. The cause of his ail
ment ~as not officially disclosed. however. 

" His vital signs are stable," said hospital 
spokeswoman Linda Nygren. "He 's conscious and 
he's resting comfortably." 

Arnaz. 64 . who lives in nearby Del Mar, was taken 
, to the hospital by paramedics in an ambulance Tues· 
, day after compla ining of pains in his stomach. 
I The entertainer and television tycoon made his 
, last major public appearance on Nov. 17 in Miami to 
, help prpmote the March \982 "Carnival Miami. " 

\ ARNAZ A D BALL met in New York after she 
, had already gained a foothold in Hollywood with 

parts in movies such as Roman ScaDelals, starring 
Eddie Cantor. Roberta and Stage Door. 

Arnaz was then a bandleader and bongo player. 
The two were wed in Greenwich, Conn., Nov. 30, 
1940. They went back to Hollywood where Ball 

NEW YORK CUPl) - A painting by American 
realist Andrew Wyeth was auctioned for $420,000 
Thursday - the highest amount ever paid for the 
work of a living American artist. 

Bidding was heavy until an unidentified American 
collector submitted the high offer for Wyeth 's 
" Marsh Hawk ." sa id Marcie Stuchin , a 
spokeswoman for Sotheby Parke Bernet . 

The 30'2-by-45·inch painting depicts a house at· 
tached to a barn , with three wagons in the 
foreground and a small marsh hawk in the upper left 
corner. 
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resumed her career in The Big Slteet - launching 
her to movie stardom. 

On July t7 , 195t. just before the debut of HI Love 
Lucy." their first child. daughter Lucie, who became 
an actress, was born. 

Their son. Desi IV. was born Jan. 19, 1953. Lucy's 
pregnancy became part of the show - a TV firs t. 
The children appeared frequently on the " Here's 
Lucy" show for many years. 

Ball and Arnaz were divorced May 4, 1960, but 
their show business association-and their friendship 
continued. 

IN NOVEMBER 1962, Arnaz retired as president 
of Desilu Productions and Lucy bought his holdings. 
She thus became the first woman president of a rna · 
jor Hollywood production company, one that grossed 
$25 million a year. 

Even though he came to the United States in 1936, 
Arnaz retained his Cuban dialect and it became part 
of his comedy and his show business personality. 

He published his autobiography, called A Book, in 
1976. tracing his life with a prominent family in Cuba 
and listing his past occupations as a birdcage 
cleaner, bongo player, and then television star and 
co·owner of Paramount Studios. 

Stuchin said the painting is generally considered to 
be the best Wyeth work ever auctioned. 

It was painted in 1964 in Chadds Ford , Pa., and has 
been exhibited in the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine 
Arts, the Art Institute of Chicago and the Whitney 
Museum of American Art. The seHer was not iden
tified. 

The 'spokeswoman said the price was the highest 
ever paid at an auction for the work of a living 
American painter. It was expected to fetch from 
$450,000 to $500,000. 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

lOt • "~':"':41 

Hour.: 
8 am to 8 pm Mon. - Fri. 
9 am to 5 pm Saturday 
Closed Sunday 

campus roundup 
in The Dally Iowan 

From an Interview witbJames O. Freedman 
in The University ofIowa Spectator ctober, 1981 

Question: When you think of The University oflowa , is 
there any particular image that springs to mind? 

Freedman: The image that springs to my mind is the 
arts, the Writers' Workshop, Hancher Auditorium , THE 
IOWA ReVIEW. Ic's che cluster ofinitiaclve thac chI Uni
versity has made in the area of the art 

Iowa Review 
At the moment, we can offer only THE IOWA RINJ[W, 
over 150 pages of essays, stories, and poems. ( ur newest 
issue is available at I WA B K & UPPL Y, THE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE, and at 
PRAIRIE UGHTS . $3.00. 
Or subscribe: Four issucsrren dollar . 
Clip the following and send with your che k to THE 
IOWA REVIEW, 308 EPB, The University ofJowa, Iowa 
City, IA 52242. fit 

Name ____ ~----__ -----------------------
Street ___________________ _ 

City _____ State _____ ZIP __ _ 

Daily Iowan 
Classified Ads 

are great little workers 

conference office 
area code 213-825-5305 

. 
r~-~~----------------, 
: Get Acquainted Special I 
I $ 2 off $ 4 off I 
I I 
I hampoo. cut, perm, I 
I cuI and tyle Ind tyle I 
I I 1 ______ "!f!!.~p!'!!"~~ . .!.9!,2 _____ .J 

C b 

Command Periormanee 
EIIMISrrWSIOI ... MMIII , 

Old Clpitol Cfnt~r. upper level 
Opm .... lrut 

, 1 f tI ~11"'f 

CONGRATULATIONS DORM PHOTO WINNERSI 

Second Place-Women's: 22QO's Burge 
Men's: 11th floor Slater 

Honorable Mention: 1 st floor South Quad 
Thanks to the 96% turnout of the dorms and to the RA's and Head Resi
dents. Special thanks to judges Max Haynes and Susan Brasel. 
Look for YOUR picture In the 1982 HAWKEYEI 

Women's Floor: 
7th floor Stanley 
RA: Marie Callas 

Men's Floor: 
2nd Floor 
South Quad 
RA: Steve Roup 
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Arts and entertainment 
\ SCOreboard 

I 

'Malice' portrays 
arrogant journalists 
8y Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arls/Entertalnment Edi10r 

Journalists should be grateful to the 
makers of Abseace of Malice. The film 
paints such an unattractive portrait of 
newspaper reporters that eager young 
idealists who were inspired by movies 
like All the Presldeat's Mea and 
flocked to journalism schools may 
now go into less-crowded fields like air 
tra'ffic controlling. 

I Films 

AbMnce 01 ... 11Ge 

On a riling _I. ot one to live al.r.: 

**~ 
Columbia. PG. 

Written by Kurt Leudlke 
Directed by Sidney POllack 

Mlch •• 1 G.II.gher .............. P.ul Newman 
Megan Carter ........................... Sally Field 
Theresa ............................. Mellnd. Olllon 
Rolin ................................... BOb Balaban 

Sneak preview tonlghl at the Englert 

Holiday fun planned 
A seasonal celebration called Holiday Fanfare will 

take place at 2 p.m. Sunday at the UI Museum of Art. 
An outing for the entire family, the event features 
music, stories, puppetry and refreshments . 

Puppets (rom the Eulenspilegel Puppet Theater, 
assisted by puppeteers Teri Breitbach and Monica 
Leo, will perform an Irish folk tale and ' other 
holiday-related entertainments. 

Storyteller Jan Irving, a visiting instructor in the 
UI School of Library Science, will narrate an Italian 
tale called " La Bafana ." Irving is children's 
librarian at the Grinnell Public Library. 

Iowa City's "story lady," Louane Newsome, will 
relate O. Henry's famous story, "Gift of the Magi. " 
Newsome is professor emeritus at the UI and has 
told stories in schools, libraries and other locations 
since her retirement. 

Traditional holiday songs will be offered by the 
Iowa City Choralaires' folk group. 

Refreshments, including traditional English 
wassail, will be provided by the Friends of the 
Museum following the performances. 

PAUL GEREMIA 
, 

"one of the ftnest white blues artists" 
-Rolbng Stone 

lWO NIGHTS ONLY -9:30 pm 
NO COVER 

Yen 
C,hing 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Frld.y.nd S.turdl, 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sund., 11 :30 .m to 8 pm 
OPEN 7 DA VS A WEEK 

, 
:NFL Injuries 

............ (7-7).1 Deboll (7-7) Oft •• t .... , 
Stoler Iknee) la questlonable ... llono WIIII.m 
'l.epllce DE AI B.ker (groin) . who II doubtful as 
:(Itg) 
, Qr_ Ie, (7-7) .. New Orle.". (4-'0) -
.slokes (leg) II doubtful. Backup oB David WI 
probable ..... ).... S Frank Wattelel could t 
;Russell Gary (knee). G Sam Adam. (neck). LB. 
,Ire questionable. 

.... YorI< GI.nt. (7-7).1 St. Louie (7-7) - G 
Pell Igroln) Is questionable. DT Bill Neill 
Carpenter (ankle-wrist). AB Leon Brlghl 
probable .. C.rdlnall reserve LB Doak Field (k. 
COllier (shoulder). DT Ken Times (ankle) are 
Slieve (ankle) II quesllonable. 

Phlled.lphl. (9-5).1 D.II •• ("-3) - Eeg\eI 
(ankle). DE Oennls Harrison (knee). AB Huben 
JoM Bunting (knee), LB Aay Phillips (grolnl. I 
(ankle) a.e quesllonable ... Cowboy. oB Dan 
jlfobable and will start 

Atlenhl (7-7) .,lol Angel" (5-8) 011 M .... 
Joel Williams (knee). AB William Andrews (hl~ 
Ihand) are prob.ble A.m. Dan P.storlnl at. 
Haden (knee). who Is out. K-P Frank Corral I 
Thoma, (knee). 1 Jackie Slater (hamstring) 
Rich Saul !thigh). 01 Phil Murphy 
Iknee). DE Cody Jones (ribs). G Dennis 
Guman Iknee). S Nolan Cromwell (hand) 

The rumblings against the news 
media have been steadily rising for the 
last few years - after the glow of 
Watergate faded , people started 
questioning the process and the people 
behind the headlines. Reporters like 
Janet Cooke, who wrote fiction for the 
Washington Post under the guise of 
truth, are like open sores on the body of 
newspaper publishing that continue to 
fester . A story in this week's issue of 
Editor and Publisher reports on a 
media law convention where lawyers 
said more libel suits are being won by 
the plaintiffs because juries are 
reacting against the "arrogance" of 
the media. 

'----___ ----'1 , Stones add 2 gigs •• 1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

AFC Gam" 
Now York Jel. (1-5-') ., Clewelalld (5-') 

WR Bobby Jones Slarts lor Wes Walker 
F.eeman McNe.1 lIoot). LB Lance Mehl 
Johnny Lynn (neck-shoulder) .re QUel.tionllbi 
(hamstring) . CB Don Dykes lelbow) . LB 

No institution - and newspapers are 
just as much an institution as the 
courts - should go unchallenged in a 
democratic society. The press, much 
as it might think itself as engaged in an 
adversary relationship with the 
"establishment," is a very real, very 
powerful part of just that entity. 

ALL THIS is perhaps endowing 
Absence of Malice with more impor
tance than it deserves. Though written 
by a former managing editor of the 
Miami Herald (Kurt Leudkte), the film 
is so stacked in colors of black and 
white that it's hard to take seriously as 
an indictment of anything, much less 
newspapers. 

Sally Field plays an ambitious but 
professiona Ily sloppy investigative 
reporter for a Miami newspaper. 
There are no shots of her tediously por
ing through records or files, a la 
Woodward and Bernstein, but rather 
she picks up a folder that contains in
formation about a criminal investiga
tion from the desk of the sneaky in
vestigator himself. She makes few at
tempts to verify the damaging infor
mation she discovers and only a half
hearted one to reach the man accused 
of murderous criminal mischief. 

The worst part is the casual attitude 
of the managing editor who more or 
less gives his blessing to a Shaky atory 
and the slimy libel lawyer who spouts 
the first strains of " the people's right 
to know." The title refers to one of the 
defenses a newspaper can make 
against' a charge of libel. The lawyer 

puts things Simplistically at best - if a 
newspaper doesn 't print a story about a 
person in a malicious manlier, it can 
print wha tever it wants as long as the 
facts are straight. 

PAUL NEWMAN plays Gallagher, 
the man in the middle. Though the son 
of a bootlegger, Gallagher has stuck to 
the straight and narrow. His wbolesale 
liquor operation is as clean as his 
jeans. Gallagher's one brush with the 
law came when he assaulted a federal 
officer at his father 'S funeral. The guilt 
by association puts him as the prime 
suspect in an underworld murder - or 
so the sniveling Miami prosecuting 
"strike force" would like the media to 
think. 

The most appalling thing happens 
when Field's character prints a story 
that literally drives an emotionally un
stable woman friend of Gallagber's to 
suicide. Gallagher. understandably up
set, then starts on a path of revenge, in
tent on pinning not only the newspaper 
to the wall, but the investigating team 
and Miami in general. 

Screenwriter Leudtke cheapens this 
expensive civics lesson by throwing in 
a hot and beavy love affair between 
Field and Newman and ties up the 
loose ends by having a folksy federal 
lawyer deliver a warm-hearted 
chastisement to all. While Absence of 
Malice has interesting intentions, the 
lack of complexity within the charac
ters and the plot's air of wild im
probability turn a potentially hard
hitting film into a slick., commercial 
vehicle with the kind of food for 
thought you can g,et at McDonald's. 

Perllllps the best advice the film of
fers reporters is that they should never 
sleep with their sources, even when 
they look like Paul Newman. Politi
cians aren't the only ones who make 
strange bedfellows. 

Nabokov's rare study 
fascinates lit students 
By Ken Hlrper 

, Staff Writer 

LecturH on Runiln Literltur. by 
Vladimir Nabokov. Harcourt Brace 
Jovanovich, 328 pages, 1981. 

What Vladimir Nabokov has given to 
his classes at Cornell University is 
rare : He's a teacher whose lectures 
are so interesting, you want to read the 
books he talks about that you haven 't 
read and reread the ones you have. 

The lectures cover six authors : 
Chekhov, Dostoyevsky, Gogol, Gorki, 
Tolstoy, and Turgenev - as well as 
brief essays on 19th century Russian 
culture, the sins of translators and a 
working definition of Philistinism. 
When you see Nabokov correcting the 
English translators of Gogol, Tolstoy 
and Chekhov andllisten to him tell you , 
the entranced student, that you 
pronounce Gogol's name "Gaw-gol, not 
Go-gall ... one cannot hope to unders
tand an author if one cannot even 
pronounce his name" - you may be 
tempted to learn the Russian language 
as well . 

Throughout the Lectures, a master 
craftsman reveals not the tricks, but 
the skills of his fellow practitioners . 
Nabokov illuminateS' Tolstoy's Anna 

I Books 
Karenina in detail , as well as unfolds 
the literary techniques that went into 
the making of War aad Peace. 

YET ANALYSIS is only a part of this 
book's offerings. They would hardly be 
worth reading if it were not for the wi t, 
the charm, the dance of Nabokov 's 
language - the images - th.at make 
his insights vivid and these deceased 
writers come to life . Nabokov's 
biographical sketches are works of art 
in themselves. (Imagine having a 
professor whose grandfather par
ticipated in the arrest of Dostoyevsky, 
who could claim it was a quirk of 
czarist humor that put the author of 
Crime and Puaisbmeat against a wall , 
facing a firing squad, only to have a 
messenger ride in at the last moment 
with a note .of clemency from the 
czar. ) 
S~aking of his obvious favorite, the 

eccentric, piquant Gogol , Nabokov 
emphasizes he was born on April 
Fool's Day . Nabokov quotes ap
preciatively from Gogol's Halian 
journals. 

Bodyguard is released 
in Holmes murder case 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A 28(). 

pound bodyguard arrested in the same 
murder case as pornographic movie 
star John Holmes was released from 
jail Thursday due to lack of evidence. 

Gregory Diles, 33, bodyguard to yet 
another suspect in the drug-related, 
ratal beatings of four people last sum
mer. wa freed after pro ecutors, 
Citing a lack of evidence, declined to 
file charges within the required 48 
hours of his arrest. 

But a representative of the district 
attorney 's office, Al Albergate, said 
the Investigation of Diles remains open 
and murder charges could be filed at a 
later date. 

The district attorney's evaluation 
report said, "The facts show lIJIIt 
suspect Diles had an extremely strong 
motive for the murders. However, ad
ditional connecting evidence h Insuf
ficient at this time to warrant ;1 flUlII. 

Prosecution is declined for further in- , 
vestiga lion." 

HOLMES, 37, known as "Johnny 
Wadd," was charged with four counts 
of murder and one of attempted mur
der Wednesday. He remained in jail 
without bail pending an arraignment 
Dec. 22. He was arrested last Friday in 
Miami, Fla . 

The third named suspect in the case, 
Hollywood nightclub owner Adel "Ed
die Nash" Nasrallah, was reported to 
have left town. Diles is Nasrallah 's 
bodyguard_ 

Police IIIIve theorized that the mur
ders were committed in retaliation for 
a robbery two days before in which 
Nasrallah and Diles were robbed of 
cash and drugs by a group that included 
Holmes and at least two of the four 
murder victims. 

HAMPTON , Va. (UPI) - The Rolling Stones an
nounced at 10 a.m_ Wednesday they were adding two 
concerts in Hampton, Va ., to their current U.S. tour. 

KeylO Long (arch). P Chuck Aamsey 
p.obable., ""', S Autry Beamon 
(ankle) .re questlon.ble. AB Mike 
Har~s (hand) ate probable LB Curtis 

8_".10 (t-5) .t New Engllnd (2-' 
(ankle). LB ChriS )(e8tlng (ankle) are 

By 12 :30 p.m. all 26,000 general admission tickets, 
at $15.75 a piece, had been sold. Promoters say the 
Dec. 18 and 19 performances at the Hampton 
Coliseum will be the last of the Stones' tour. 

The Friday night concert wi\l be televised live to 
850,000 homes on cable television by Oak Media 
Development Corp. of San Diego, Calif. 

, •••• _ ............ n Leaks (hamstnngl. T Joe Devlin (ankle). 
are probable Patrlotl oB Steve Grogan 
Cavanaugh (knee) is quesllonable. TE 
doub"ul. CB Paul Dombrosk, Inbs). LB 

c • :l • TH E 325 E. Washinston 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

BREADLINE 
Lunch 
Tenderloin w/fries 
3-pc. Chicken Dinner 
w Ifries & roll 

$2.50 

Dinner 
Friday & Saturday 
12 Oz. Top Sirloin 
includes salad bar 

$2.50 

$6.50 

Do your Christmas Shopping 
the easy way at 

Eicher Florist 
sendPQinsettas Cjlrly to bl! e~jqyed 

throughout the hohday season 
priced from $5-$50 

Do your out-of-towrt 
shopping the HD way. 

Many other gift ideas to choose from 

tle"'" florist ., 
22J E: W.shln8ton Downtown 410 Kirkwood Avt. LrttnhoUR 

Mon.-Frl. 9-9 " Cud"n Ctnlrr 
Sat. 9-.5 Mon.Sri 8 .m-9 pm 

Sun. 12-1 50. 8·5: 30. Sun. 9-1 pm 

SOS E. Burlington - Iowa City's Concert Club 

'" 

TONIGHT ONLY 
Rosebud invites you 

to its 

SMELL 
THE ROSES 

PARTY! 
one last big 

celebration before 
finals week. 

listen for the fight 
song specials 

All Night long 
(including eve.rything-bar & 
all liquors; draft, bottle & 

canned beer) 

Doors Open at 8:30 
No Cover 

GO FOR IT! 
Comming Tues., Dec. 15 

PATRICK HAZELL BAND 

SINGER/ SONGWRITER 

ANDREW 
CALHOUN 

FRI. & SAT. NIGHT 

··THE MILL·" 
RESTAURANT 

GOOD FOOD 
& NO COVER 
120 E. Burlington 

:************ *********************************** ******. .------------.,: CROSSWORD PUZZLE : 
: 516H..< Dooneebury *' Edlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA • 

• ACROSS II "There is no II Rue 38 Metalworker • 
The Daily Iowan : 1 Lucre livin&wtth 11 Dod&e t2 Pester ~ 

• 5 0 hesse -": 12 Ampulla 43 Pismire ! 
.... . uc ,e.&_ Addison 13 Houston .. Sculled • 
... It Whistlers on .... *' courts.1 Faintant 21 Western 45 Rich copper • *' 14 Redolence 12 Peep show allJance ore • 

L.... _______________ ----' *' 15 Finale as Oam this initials 41 Martinique • 

,.----------------, *' 1. Charlie thlna 22 Gapes menace • 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
BROOKS 400/0 OFF 

: Plumb's ,,_ 25 Re1ativeof 47 French • 
.... Cinders" DOWN smart department • 

*
....... -- 2t RoadforCato 4. Audition i ... 17 Asian staple 1 S I ' 

18 Mrs . Chaplin "~rUaggss'~rs 270arthof"Star 51 Austen 
,.. et a1. & Wars" heroine * 1. Marianas isle 2 Dutch cheese 28 Aide: Abbr. 'I Rathskeller * 2t With 48 3 Wisdom 2t Clark's girl quaff 
• Across, a 4 Area near the • Nice summer 52 Nymph who * Shake- pit 31 Uproar loved * spearean line 5 Sneer 32 Fish hawk's Narcissus 
.... • Intheair I ··C d ... 23 Ptesldent who cous n - owar 
: became a ~ '~~Last 33 Martin or 54 "The World 
It Chief Justice Jagger -See It": 
It 24 Glance ~~~~-" - U Yen Einstein *' ZS Tunes 35 Bear, to Pedro 57 George Eliot, * 27 Type of • Vane leiters 37 Ukase -Evans *' parking *' • Prefix with 

VANTAGE SUPREME SUPER VILLANOVA : 31 ~~~j':ctofa 
Mens & Mens & 1795 * Kant critique 
Ladles 2395 Ladles : 33 Batman and 
Reg . 3995 Reg . 2915 *' Robin, e.g. 

~~';';' __ ~_-+ _______ -I * • Shake-

SPARROW HAWK 
Mens& 
Ladles 1595 
Reg . 265Q 

Many other Top 
Brand Shoes, sale 
priced too. 

CRONUS 
ELECTRIC 
TIMERS 
250/0 OFF 
Regular Prices 

1 spearean trio 
~ 31 Eternally, to a *' poet *' 41 Ukrainian *' river * 41 Shakespear. * ean villain !t 42 Gunpowder 
... inaredlent 
It- 4J "Merry Wives 

i: 440Ii~:1 
41 Slfetyand 

stral.ht *' 48 See 20 Across * 54 Xeric 
It- 51 Rousseau * novel ... ____________ ---1 * 51 ~is 

$
* 58 Bear's order BASKETBALLS 

$3.00 OFF 
any model 

• £Utem 
V.J.P ., 

: .... " .... PIW 

Fox (hlp) .re probable 
Mleml ('.4-') .1 D.nv., ('-5) - Dolphl", 

Iloot-neck). WA Dunel Harris (knee) are 
Moo •• Iknee) IS probable ... Chieft start 
Thomas Howard (shoulder). who Is out. LB 
Dave Klug (calf). LB Gary Spanl .. ""'U'U",, 

Clnclnnlti ('0-4) .t Pi ttl burgh 
Anderson (toe) IS questionable. DE 
Edwards (knee). who IS doubtlul 
I.nlle) Stlel, .. oB Terry Bradshaw 
Brown (hamstnng). AB Greg Hawthorne 
L8 Jack Lambert (concussion). DT JOhn 
F.ank Pollard (knee) are probable. 

S .. ttl. (5-9) It Oenver (9-5) -
labdomen) DT Flobert Hardy (hlp). AB 
Quesllonable CB Keith Simpson (ankle) 
lankle) IS out DE Jacob Green (thigh) is 
Mike Harden lor S Steve Foley (ankle). 
Reed (toe). WA Wade Manning (thigh) are 
Odoms (shoulder I. NT Don Latimer (knee). 
are probable. 
Int"can'"ence Gamel 

aaltlmott-AFC (' - '3) .1 W.I,hlnltIOll··NF< 
Kim Anderson (ankle-knee). oB 
dOubtful S Nesby Glasgow (groin). DE 
are questionable oB Bert Jones tSh()Uldel 
("'pI B<e probable ... Red'kinl LB 
Olkewicl (knee). who IS oul. AB Rickey 
Lowery (groin) . S M.rk Murphy (elbow). CB 
A8 Joe Washington Inbs) are probable. 

Chiclgo-NFC (4-10) at O.kl.nd-AFC 
Paylon (Iegl IS questionable. AB 
out Raider. AB Kenny King (sternum). 
quesllonable. LB Jet! Ba.nes (ankle). WA 
1\a1 GU1 \Mc~l. RS Ctlestet W(((tS (qroln 

HOIllton-AFC (6-8) II S.n Fr.'IICI.co-I~Fd 

Ted Thompson (hamsitrtr:l~ng~i),,~~~I~I~stl~~a~::J 
PIHers Ishoulder) IS nt 

Freddie SOlomon (kidney). AB Walt 
Lawrenca (hand) .re probable 

In Ol,go-AFC j8-6/ ., 
R huck MunCie (groin) IS qtJes!lonable'. 
T Billy Shields (knee). G While 
19roln). DE John WoodCOCk ('oot) 
.aserve CB Aaron Mitchell (lung) is 
loroln) CB Mike Washington (shoulder) 

Odds 
RENO. Nev (UPI) - Weekend lootball 

by Harrah's Reno-Tahoe Sports Book: 
NFL 
San FrancISCO ....... ..... ...... . ' ... . 
Oakland ........... " .. _" .................... ...... .. 
New York Jets ...................................... . 
DeIrOlt 
Washington ................... " ................................ J 
Buffalo 
Cmcinnatl ,.,,,,,. 
Green Bay . 
StlouIS .. 
Sin Diego .......... _ ..... _ 
Kansas City ............. _ ... ~ ...................... .. 
Denver ........................... " ................. . 
Dallas ..... _ ...... . 
Aijant . ..................................................... . 
Colt.gl Bowl G.m" 
Texas A&M ... ....... .............................. . 
Wisconsin.............. . .............................. .. 
BYU .... . ........... •.. -'t-................. . 

So. MI&S .... . 
Oklahoma ....................................... . 
No. Carolina 
OhIOSt .... 
Miss State . 
Florid . .... .. 
Michigan .. . 
USC ....... '.' 
Alabama ...... ...... .. ........ , .................. . 
Iowa ........... " .............................. .... ........... . 
Nebraska ..... .. ...... .. ........................ .. 
Pltlsburgh ....................... _ .... " ............. " 

THe VERY BEST IN ~t" 
'" HOT DOG MA ! ,,,,",'0, 

, Atla 
NoG 

plus 

JaBlllLSOR'S 
== RlTS "ww. 

: prairie lights: 
; bookS ii' i ~~~ * 
!t "belt bookIton ~ .. 
~ , . _ .. .;,.J" hundreds of miIea. " i 

25¢ Hot 
3:30 - 5: 

.. -D.M. R~fT . 
a. .... ~ .................. .............. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. -.-~ -- -- -



Yen 
C·hing 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

INNER: Tuesday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Frld., .nd S.tur., 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sund., 11 :30 .m to 8 pm 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

•• 1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

TONIGHT 

NDREW 
ALHOUN 
FR!. & SAT. NIGHT 

HE-MILL 
ESTAURAN'T 

GOOD FOOD 
& NO COVER 
120 E. Burlington 
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4f Sculled 
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4. Audition 
Sf Austen 

heroine 
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53 Coward 
If "The World 

-Seeh": 
Einstein 

57 Georlle EIIOI, 
-Evans 
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[ I....--SCo_reboa_ rd .....-1 Division titles still unsettleCl in NFL . 
:NFL Injuries 

......... (1-1) II Dltrolt (7· 7) on '.1","" - v ..... TE Joe 
Slnw (kneel Is QUlStlonable ... LIoftI William Gay could again 
up!ace DE ... I Baker (groin). who la doubllul as Is AB Ken CaUicutl 
. ~~ . 
, Gr_ '"' (7·7) It NI. Orl .. nl (4·10) - 'ocIIlrI T Tim 
Stokes (leg) Is doubtful. Backup OB Dayld Whltehur .. (groin) Is 
probable .. SllnIt S Frank Wattelet could start lor doubltul 
.Aunell Gary (knee) , G Sam Adams (nack). LB Jim Kovach (knee) 
~re questionable. 

New Vork Olln'" (7.7) II al. Lout. (7. 7) - O ..... LB Brad Van 
P.II (grOin) Is Questionable. DT Bill Neill (ankle), AB Aob 
Carpent'" (ankle.wrlst). AB Leon Bright (concu .. lon) are 
probable .. Cordlnll' reserve LB DOlk Field (knee) Is OUI. CB Tim 
Collier (shoulder) . OT Ken Times (ankle) are doubtful. G Terry 
Sttelle (anklel II questionable 

PIIIIodllpi\il (.·5).1 D.II.I (11·3) - EegIIt CB Aoynell Young 
(ankle). DE Dennis Hamson (knee) , RB Hubert OIlYer (ankle), LB 
\JOhn Bunt.ng (knee), LB Ray Phlilipi (groin). AB Billy Campfield 
(.nkle) are Questionable .. Cowboy, OB Danny While (ribs) Is 
Probable and will slart 

Atllnll (7·7)11 Loa Ana-!" (5.t) on Mondey - Falconi LB 
Joel Williams (knee), RB William ... ndrews (hip). TE Junior Miller 
(handl are prObable, Rim, Dan Pastol/nl Slarll at OB for Pat 
Haden (knee), who I. oul. K·P Frank Corral (shoulder). CB Pal 
Thomas (kneel, T Jackie Slater (hamstnng) are Questionable. C 
Rich Saul IIhlgh). DT Phil Murphy (ankle). DT Greg Meisner 
(knee). DE Cody Jones (ribs). G Dennis Harrah (thigh). AB Mike 
Gumsn (knee). S Nolan Cromwell (hand) are probable. 
AFC Gam" 

New Vork Jetl (1·5· 1) It Clnllind (5·') on Sllur"" - JII' 
WA Bobby Jones starts lor Wes Walker (caft). who Is oul. AB 
Freeman McNe.1 (1001). LB Lance Mehl (concussion· toe). CB 
Johnny Lynn (neck·shoulder) are questionable. DT Marty Lyons 
(hamstring) . CB Don Dykes (elbow). LB Ron Crosby (knee). FB 
KeYin Long (arch) P ChUCk Aamsey (non·klcklng thigh) are 
probable .. -.-., S "'ulry Beamon (Ihlgh). CB Judson Flint 
(ankle) are quesl.onable. RB Mike Prul" (g rOin). DE Marshall 
Hams (hand) are probable. LB Curtis Weal her. (Ihlgh) Is oul. 

Buffllo (t.5) a' New Engllnd (2·12) - Billo T Ken Jones 
(ankle). LB Chris Keating (ankle) are questionable. RB Rooseyell 
Leaks (hamstnng). T Joe Deylin (ankle). WR Jerry Butler (fool). 
Ire probable Pllrlot, OB Sleye Grogan (knee) Is out. OB Matt 
Cayanaugh (knee) .s quesl.onable. TE Don Hasselbeck (knee) Is 
doublful CB Paul Dombrosk. (nbs). LB Bob Gollc (calf). S Tim 
Fox (hip) are probable 

Miami (9· •• 1) a' Oln •• r ('·51 - Oolpllinl G Bob Kuechenberg 
(foot·neckl. WA Dunel Harris (kn~e) are questionable. WA Nal 
Moore (~nee) IS probable . Chl.I. start Whitney Paul lor LS 
Thomas Howard (shoulderl . who Is out LB Phil Cancik (knee). LS 
Deva Klug Icalil . LB Gary Spanl (shoulder) are questionable. 

Clnclnnlti (10.4) al Pi""burgh (1.1) - Bengll, OB Ken 
Anderson 1I0ei IS quest.onable, DE Gary Burley starts for Eddie 
Edwards (knee). who is doubtful as Is CB Aay Grllfln 
(anklel Stille .. OB Terry Bradshaw (hand) IS out. T Larry 
Brown (hamstring). AB Greg Hawthorne (ribs) are questionable. 
LB Jac~ Lambert /.Concussion). DT John Banaszak (knee). AB 
Frank PolI.rd (knee) are probable. SOl"" (5,9) e' O.n •• r (9·5) - SllhlWkl LB Terry .Beeson 
(abdomen). DT Aobert Hardy (hip). RB Jim Jedat (hamstring) are 
quest.onable. CB Ke.th Simpson (ankle) IS doubtlul. OB Jim lorn 
(ankle) .s out. DE Jacob Green (thigh) Is probable .. BroncOl start 
Mike Harden lor S Steve Foley (ankle). who I. doubtful. RB Tony 
Aeed (Ioe) . WA Wade Manning (thigh) are questionable. TE Riley 
Odoms (shoutderl. NT Don Latimer (knee), RB Rick Parros (knee) 
are probable , 
Iftlereonference Gamet: 

aaltimoro·AFC (1·13) al Wllhlnglon·NFC (I·') - Cohl CB 
K.m Anderson (ank le·kneel. OB David Humm (hand·tlnger) are 
doubtlul. S Nesby Glasgow (groin). DE Mike Ozdowskl (shoulder) 
ar. quest.onable OB Berl Jones (shoulder). CB Larry Braziel 
(h.p) are probable, Aed.kin. LB Pete Cronan starts lor Neal 
Olke,,"cz (knee), who IS out. AB Alckey Clallt (ankle). LB Ouentin 
Lowery (grolnl S Mark Murphy (elbow). CB Lamar Parrish (knee) . 
AB Joe WaShington (IIbs) are probable. 

Chicogo· NFC (4·10).t O.kl.nd· ... FC (7. 7) - Boa .. AS Walter 
Payton (leg) Is questionable. RB Dav. Williams (leg) Is 
oul ~aid.,. AB Kenny King (slernum). T Art Shell (ankle) are 
questionable LB Jell Barnes (ankle). WA Bob Chandler (foot), P 
Aay Guy (back). RB Chester Willis (grOin) are probable. 

Mou.ton·AFC (6.8) at Son Froncloeo·NFC (11·3) - OUe .. LB 
Ted Thompson (hamstring) is Questlonable ... 4hrl DE lowrence 
P~ers (shoutder) .s quest.onable RB PaUl Holer (knee). WR 
Freddie Solomon (kidneyl. RS Walt Easley (knee). RB "'mos 
L""Irence (hand) are probable 

..,n OI.go·AFC (8.6! at Tamp. BI".!I.F~ 1'·8) - C;:hergen 
Rilthuck Munc.e groinlls qlieSliort8ble':"be Leroydones (bac~) . 
T B.lly Shields (knee). G Ed While (knee), CS Mike WIlliams 
(gloin). DE John WoodCOCk (loot) are probable .. Buccl""" 
reserve CB "'eron M.tchell (lung) .s oul RS Jerry Eckwood 
(grain) CB Mike Washington (shoulder) are probable. 

Odds 
REND, Ney (UPI) - Weekend lootball odds as postad TueSday 

by Harrah's Reno·Tahoe Sports Book: 
NFL 
San Francisco ............................................ Houslon 7 
Oa~land ......... ....... " .................................................... Chicago 7 
New York Jets ...................................................... .. Cleyeland 211> 
DetrOtI .... , .......................................................... " ..... Mlnnesola 4 
Wash.ngton ., ..... , ....... ,.,., ...... . , ....... , ............................. Baltimore 12 
Buffalo .. '" " ... _ .. _,,,_,, ...................... New England 3'h 
Cincinnati .......... • .................................................. Pittsburgh even 
Green Bay .... . .................................................. New Orleans 3 
St Lou.. ... .. ....... .......... " ............................... New York Gianls 4 
San D.ego.. ................................................ Tampa Bay 3 
Kansas C.ty ...... " ... "." .................................................... , .. Miami 1 
Denver ... ......... ...... ...... ...... .. ....................................... Seatlle 911> 
Dallas ... .. ........ 0" ........................ Philadelphia 311> 
AUanla ........................................................ .. ........ Los "'ngeles 3 
Coltogl Bowl G.m" 
Texas A&M , ...... , ............................................. Oklahoma SI. 411> 
Wisconsin.. . ......." ................................ .... ........ Tenne5see e1l> 
BYU .... .. ........................................................... Washington S~ 3 
So, M.ss , .. ' ........ .......................... ............................. Mlssourl l 'h 
OI<lahoma .................... " .......................................... , .. Houston 3 
No. Carolina . .. .... ....................................... "'rkansas 3'h 
Ohio 5t · ............ .' .................................................... , ........... Navy 13 
MISS State ........................................................... ... Kansas e '~ 
Florida " ................................................................. West Virginia 7 
Michigan .. .. .......................................... ................. UCLA 3 
USC .. .. .. · ................................................................ Penn SI. 211> 
Alabama..... .......... .. ...... ' ............................. ................ Texas 1 

::r~ska ·: •.•... ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::.~~~~~~:~~ ~ 
P.ttsburgh ..... , ...................................................... . , .... Georgla eyen 

THE VERY BEST )N ~~ ROCI< & ROLL 

" HOT DOG MATINEE 
Featuring 

Atlantis 
No Cover 

plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 

By Un/tid Prill Interutionltl 

I ~ooup I Wesley Walker will oot play because of a 
strained calf muscle. 

clinch the IiUe with a victory over the 
Eagles, ;ire among Sunday's top attractions The New York Jets play the Cleveland 

Browns and the Minnesota Vikings face the 
Detroit Lions Saturday in a TV doubleheader 
which opens the National Football League's 
15th weekend with five division titles unset· 
tied and 20 teams in contention for Super 
Bowl XV1. 

The Jets. who can clinch a wild card berth 
in the playoffs by winning their last two 
games. start the action against the Browns in 
Cleveland at 11 :30 p.m. The Vikings·Lions 
game at Detroit, with both teams in conten· 
tion in the NFC Central Division despite 7-7 
records. is scheduled to begin at 3 p.m. 

Baltimore at Washington , Chicago at 
Oakland. Houston at San Francisco and San 
Diego at Tampa Bay. 

THE JETS' DEFEN IVE line -
ntcknamed "The Sack Exchange" because it 
leads the league in sacks - plus Richard 
Todd 's throwing arm are their big weapons. 
Mike Pruitt. who ha rushed for more than 
1,000 yards in his la t three seasons, may be 
New York's biggest problem. 

THE UERS, the surprise le4Im of the NFL 
season. are 11·3 and led b quarterback Joe 
Montana plus thetr alert defenSive urut. Man
lana ranks second ID the F in pa ing with 
2M completions in 452 attempts for 3.255 
yard and 16 touchdcl\t,ns. while Dwight Clark 
leads wide receivers IJ1 the NFC with 79 
catches for 1,001 yard 

Atlanta is at Los Angeles in the Monday 
night TV game. The Viking or Lions would win the NFC 

Central Divi Ion title if either wins its last 
two games and Tampa Bay loses two, The 
Vikings lead the series by a 26-13-2 margin 
but the Lions are 6~ at hORle this season 

Earl Campbell till lead th the AFC ~;th 
1.307 Y rds on :m carries, but ha. n'l rushed 
for 100 yards (or the Oilen in their last eight 
gam 

The Jets are favored by two·and·a·half 
points and the Lions by four , 

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE has Buffalo at 
New England. Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Miami at Kansas City. Seattle at Denver, 
Green Bay at New Orleans. the New York 
Giants at St. Louis, Philadelphia at Dallas, 

The eight teams out of playoff contention 
going into the next to the last weekend of the 
regular season are New England, Baltimore. 
Houston. Cleveland, Seattle, Chicago, Los 
Angeles and ew Orleans. 

The Jets. who have frustrated club officials 
and fans by playing well against strong 
leams and poorly against weak ones, are 
coming off their second up et loss oC the 

Quarterback Tommy Kramer, with 288 
completions for 3,580 yards and 25 
touchdowns. leads a potent Viking offense, 
Billy Sims i the Lion ' biggest rushing 
threat with 1,251 yards and l2 touchdowns. 

The Cowboys beat the Eagles, 17·14, on 
ov. I . and npped Baltimore last week They 

are going against an Eagle team which has 
dropped three tralght and appears psy
chologically and-or physically wa hed out. 
The Eagles, however. may be able to put 
together a top (fon to a lasl-dltch d fense of 
theIr dfVi Ion lItle. 

eason 10 Seattle. Moreover. they have lost 
six straight to the Browns and wide receiver 

San FranciSCO, which has clinched the FC 
Weslem Divi ion title. plays Houston, and 
Dallas. which leads the NFC East and can 

Lombardi Award nom.inations 
narrowed to four linemen 

CHRISTMAS 
PARTY 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Four finalists awaited word 
Thursday on who would receive the Lombardi 
Award. a charity·motivated trophy given to the 
player voted the nation's top college lineman. 

Texas defensive tackle Kenneth Sims, Arkansas 
defensive end Billy Ray Smith , Penn State orrensive 
guard Sean Farrell and Notre Dame middle 
linebacker Bob Crable were the candidates at a 
charity dinner Thursday night. 

Iowa 's Andre Tippett, who started as defensive 
end for the Hawks, wa also one of the original 
nominees for the award. Tippett has been named to 
the UPI. AP and Walter Camp AII·American teams 
this year. 

SMITH, THE ONLY junior in contention for 12th 
annual Lombardi Award , said he expected Sims to be 
the winner : ") think his record speaks for itself," 

No junior has ever won the trophy, a stylized 40-
pound block of granite. 

The master of ceremonies at Thursday 's awards 
dinner was NBC·TV personality Bryant Gumbel. 
Guest speaker was former Ohio State coach Woody 
Hayes. Proceeds from the dinner benefit American 

Nissalke fired 
by Utah Jazz; 

Cancer Society research. 
Sims, looking forward to a career in profesSional 

football when his leg injury heals , said h was 
somewhat disappointed in not winning the Outland 
Trophy as an outstanding lineman earlter this 
month. 

NEBRASKA CENTER Dave Rimington won the 
Oulland Trophy. 

The Lombardi Award winner is cho en by ballot 
(rom 96 portswriters and coaches trom acro the 
country. They vote three times, selecting the be t 12. 
then narrowing it to four finalists, and ultimately 
selecting the winner . 

The exact results of the voting never have been 
released. 

Previous Lombardi winners were Hugh Green of 
Pittsburgh. 1980 ; USC's Brad Budde, 1979 ; Penn 
State 's Bruce Clark, 1978 ; Notre Dame's Ro s Brow· 
nero 1m; Hou ton's Wilson WhlU y, 1976, and 
Oklahoma's LeRoy elman. 1975. 

Other winners were Maryland's Randy White, 
1974; Ohio State's John /lick , 1973 ; Nebra ka' Rick 
Glover, 1972; otre Dame's Walt Patukski , 1971 : and 

. Ohio State's Jim Stillwagon. 1970 

Friday • Saturday 
Lots of Speclalsl 

Trashy Gift Give-Away 

presents IN CONCERT 
WED. DEC. 18 ONE NITE ONL YI 

New York City's Hottest Rockabilly Band 

Layden to coach W6i~ 
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - The Utah Jazz, beset 

by a poor recol'd and1dwindling attlmdanC(!, Thurs· 
day fired Coach Tom Nissalke and replaced him with 
General Manager Frank Layden. 

Layden. who will retain his post as general 
manager. and team owner Sam Battistone met with 
Nissalke [or more than an hour Thursday afternoon. 
Following the meeting, Battistone told a news con· 
ference he and Nissalke were " in agreement that 
now is the time for a change." 

Battistone refused to say whether the Jazz' record 
and declining attendance influenced the decision to 
dismiss Nissalke. He said only that the change was 
made because it was in the best interest of the 
franchise . 

The team has an 8·12 record and has lost 10 of its 
last 13 games, including a overwhelming 113·77 loss 
to Indiana Wednesday night. 

When Baltistone was pressed [or his reasons for 
firing Nissalke. the owner insisted the last two losses 
had "nothing to do with coaching. I'd prefer not to 
talk about Tom Nissalke 's performance." 

Nissalke had an overall 60·124 record with the 
Jazz. He was hired away from the Houston Rockets 
during the summer of t979 when the Jazz moved to 
Utah . He replaced Elgin Baylor, who was also fired . 

Nissalke has been Coach of the Year in both the 
NBA. with the Seallle Su~rSonics, and the ABA, 
with the now-defunct Utah Stars. 

University of Iowa 
Student Dance Concert 
Space Place North Hall 

December 10 & 11, 1981 6 pm 

Open to public free of charge 

We ,poloaire to thOM who did not ftctl .. C.W PIOFNnI Noy. 14 
Pros'''''' 1ft now av .. IWbk .t 107 Noeth H&U . Dane. Ofnn. 

BUZZ andtheFLYERS 
BUZZ.nd 1M FlYERS pity I _" 11Id<..,.., tIIIt ",,"'" _ ..... Ct.,"" to ~. toot • -G"'tat World 

' 8"" ling. "'til ",t Ind .011'1 lboul ,,",*, .... _ d-..,. 'nd 111""'0 tun "·SooIt WII'-
- IIr\hqIIP' .... ot...... ·Ow .... S .. ,. Nna lilt 
·'T,.. toOk .... "" .nd otyIIll oulllv ..... to .......... loy llYn , 11\1 Flyorl ·BtlI Me., ..... 

SPECIAL OUEST: THE BUZZARDS 
BAR SPECIALS 9-10:30 

GET THEAE EARLYI 
brain to rock 'n roll h •• venl" 

ForaUthOM 
unexpected __ o6day guests • • • 

Pa~ Sandwiches 
&om 

t»MUNGt 
511l.... YHOBO 
Open Sun · Th 10:30 am · 11 pm, frl & Sal 10:30 am • 1 am 337- 5270 
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CELEBRATE SEMESTER'S EN 

Local radio station to broadcast 
Iowa-Illinois women's cage game 
By M.rk B.II.rd 
StaHWrlter 

even more helpful, but it's not our main 
concern. " 

T.HE COACH SAID her players are ex-

Sir 
Ham 

WITH A PRE· 

ROSE BOWL 'PAR 

What started as an idea over lunch will 
soon be turned into history when the Iowa 
women's basketball team takes on illinois 
in the Field House Saturday night. 

cited about it as well, "We really haven't • ______ _ 
played It up a whole lot." McMullen said. 
"But we feel good about it. We work hard 
and we haven·t reached our capabilities 
yet, but hopefully this will encourage peo
ple to come out and take a look ." 

The action on the court will probably not 
make the record books, but the play - or 
play-by-play - from the broadcast booth 
will be of special importance. 

Radio station KCJJ will become the first 
Iowa City-based station to broadcast a 
women's athletic event at the UI. KCJJ's 
Paul Morsch is expected to handle the play
by-play, while former Hawkeye basketball 
player Steve Krafcisin will provide the 
color commentary, 

low. Coach Judy McMullen 

Northern Iowa at 3:05 p.m .• while the 
women play at 7:30 p.m .. Both games will 
be broadcast by KCJJ. 

McMullen said that original hopes were 
to have coverage of the Iowa-Iowa State 
game on Dec . 2, but since it was a road 
game for the Hawks. a decision to wait was 
made, "We either wanted to do an in-state 
rivalry or a Big Ten opponent at home," 
McMullen said." 

According to Morsch , there has been no 
discussion of a broadcasting rights fee that 
is normally paid to the school by a radio sta
tion. "For the men's games we always pay 
rights fees. but I'm assuming this is a free 
one. " 

Morsch may have 'a personal Interest in 
airing the Hawks ' game. "I'm looking 
forward to it," Morsch said Thursday . 

" '0" . " ,," • Maniac 
• Capri • The Robe • 
The Rose • Urban 
Cowgirls • Bruce Lee 
Movies • Tess. Ser
pico 

Pleasure 
Palace 

315 Kirkwood 
351 -9444 

41$100 PRIZES FOR 
BEST ROSE BOWL 
THEME COSTUME 
(2 Men, 2 Women) & 

ILl _..... Numerous Surprises! 

~ FIELD Wtlght 

SE ....... __ ~ 

ACCORDING TO MORSCH, broadcasting 
an Iowa women's game has been in the 
works for about a year. "Judy McMullen 
(Iowa Head Coach) and I were talking 
about ways that she could publicize the 
team over lunch a while back." Morsch 
said. "I told her that she could try schedul· 
ing double-headers with the men's team. or 
find somebody who could stuff the ball. I 
also mentioned the broadcasting of her 
games." 

McMullen believes the broadcast is a 
giant step forward for the women's 
program. "Any .exposure we can get is 
helpful to us," McMullen said. "Especially 
when it's of the quality that KCJJ will pre
sent. I'm real excited about it, and I know 
Paul is too. If we can continue to get things 
like this done on a regular basis. it would be 

"Iowa has a good team and some good pea- .. ------.. 

Two of the three su~gestions will be put to 
use by the women 's athletic department for 
Saturday's game. The Iowa men play 

Iowa swimmers 
adapt to new 
p~actices, coach 
By Mell ... I ... CIOn 
Staff Writer 

In an individual sport such as swimming, a team 
concept is not an easy thing to develop, The Iowa 
wo.men's swim team, ho.wever. has accomplished 
that. 

According to one team member, Kerry Stewart. 
the credit lies with new Head Coach. Peter Kennedy. 
"He's really team-oriented," she said. "More so 
than any coach I've ever had in my life." 

Thus far in the season. Kennedy had emphasized 
the importance of wo.rking toward the Big Ten and 
national meets at the end of the season. The team 
has avoided tapering, resting right before meets, and 
has been striving toward better conditioning and 
thus better times in the long run. 

IT SOUNDS. TO A layman, that Kennedy may no.t 
be very concerned with dual meets. and that the 
sflimmers o.n his team are probabl)' very worn out 
by now. .• 

Stewart put a quick end to. that hypothesis. "It is 
structured a lot different this year." she said. "The 
work we're doing is more productive for later in the 
season, Also, we're no.t nearly as sore as we were 
last year." 

The absence of sore muscles is due to Kennedy's 
new weight pro.gram. "It's based on a program 
developed by a professor on the West Coast." Ken
nedy said. "With this program, you can lift every 
day up to 14 days in a row." 

The training is dDne on a Universal machine and as 
the workout increases. it re-tests the swimmer's 
maximum strength. "I have used it before with other 
teams and it has proved to be successful," Kennedy 
said. 

ANOTHFlR KENNEDY innovation is Sunday 
workouts. One might draw the conclusion that the 
swimmers may be less than pleased about this ; 
wro.ng again. 

"In a way it's kind of nice," Stewart said. 
"because you're tight after a meet and if you work 
out on Sunday, you're less sore on Monday. Then the 
Monday workout is much more intense. In the long 
run , it's better for us," 

Another difference between this season and last 
season, according to Stewart. . is· the diverse 
workDuts . "Peter's real flexible . If we are really 
tired one week. then we don 't have to work as many 
mo.rnings. He's not as predictable. which is good 
because it makes it mo.re exciting when it 's not the 
same thing day in and day out." 

The Hawks hDpe they can keep up the high inten
sity Ie.vel Saturday, when they take Dn Iowa State at 
2 p.m. at the Field House. 

"IOWA STATE is a very good team," Kennedy 
said. "We'd like to scare them or beat them." Iowa 
has lost to the Cyclones the last three meets, in
cluding a 75~ defeat last season. 

" He (lDwa State Coach Ramsey Van Horn) has got 
some very good individuals." One of those is a Cedar 
Rapids juniDr, Tanya Roach, the Cyclones' top retur
ning distance freestyler ." 

" It 's hard to explain , but it·s a 100 percent dif
ferent this year," Stewart said . "It's a great at
mosphere and everyone is more positive about 
everything. " 

About Saturday's meet. Kennedy added, "Iowa 
State is a very well-coached team." 

Apparently , they're not the only ones. 

King offered money 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Tennis star Billie Jean 

King testified Thursday that she offered to pay her 
former lesbian lover $225,000 if she would "get out of 
my liCe" and move out of a Malibu beach house they 
o.nce shared. 

King, testifying during the second day of an evlc· 
tion suit flied by her and her husband. said she first 
told Marilyn Barnett In 1979 that she would split with 
her net profits from the sale of the house, ~alued at 
S5OO,OOO. 

WHEN DARNETr asked her for money in 1980 to 
covcr medical expenses, King said, she offered to 
give her $125,000 immediately and pay her another 
$100,000 when she left the houIe. 

King said Barnett accepted the offer. which she 
made on the condition that she "would get out of my 
life and vacate the premises." She said the woman 
agreed there would be "no publicity, no lawsuit •. " 

pie but they just haven't put it together yet, r:~:~~~;::;~:~~~-:-:-, I~:::;;;::::~-:::-::~~ I've been disappointed with the attendance 
at the games, and I've gone on the air and - • .,... ...... ' T 11 7'30 9'30 
criticized the students for their lack of sup· IMl'-A b" . 
port. At least the women should sho.W their 
support in this day and age o.f Iiberatio.n." STARTS 

Something New and Special 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City 

- Dim Sum (Chinese brunch) ~;J: 'i'~ :I", _. 
- Clay Pot Cooking 
- Fresh Steamed Fish I~ 

YJ:. " » 
Prepared for you by new :f. '-

master chefs from San Francisco and Hong Kong 

CANTON RESTAURANT 
Downtown Cedar Rapids 223 3rd Ave., S.E. 
(3rd 51. entrance) Telephone 1·363·5794 

Open Mo.n.·Sat. , 11 am 

ROUND AND ROUND AND ROUND 
THEY GO AND WHERE THEY 
STOP NOBODY KNOWS 

~ ~ . 

\.A 

A SERIES OF SEDUCTIONS 
E.C, MABIE THEATRE 

Dec, 2-5. 11, 12 at 8 pm Dec. 6 at 3 pm 
STOP BY HANCHER BOX OFFICE OR CALL 353·6755 FOR MDRE INFORMATION 

I'J1..lIIf1IrulClllctul1 TONIGHT I Professor Dudley Andrew of the Film Depart
ment will talk about the film version of 1.1 RIMI, 

Sft I bfllld new movie coming 10 lowl City 

"ABSINCI OF MALICI" 
Tonight Only - 7:30 pm 

ONLY 

PLUS - At 9:30 lee HIAVY MITAL 
2 for the of 1 

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND 
lMD SPECIAL ADVANCE PREVIEW 

P.M. 
'''ABSENCE' COULD WELL BE 

THE BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!' 
-~MW VA<iU .ASSOCIATED PRESS 

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents A MIRAGE ENTERPRISES PRODUCTION 
PAUL NEWMAN' SALLY FIELD, "ABSENCE OF MALICE" 

Mus,c by DAVE GRUSIN • Director 01 PhOtography OWEN ROIZMAN. A S C

il Executive Producer RONALD L SCHWARV • Wntten by KURT LUEDTKE 
... ~.sIUO Produced and Directed by SVI?NEV POLLACK 

"'''1'. M,,'. ""., ' .. "".... cJ.... "". , . .. . "" 'ow '"' 

FRIDAY 

1G MB a. 
A,--

MGM .. ~!!!!" .t 

brooke shields 
martin hewiu 

Michael Payne (42) drivel palt 

Payne- ----i 
on him he can always hit the open 

This summer Arnold played in 
Sat. & Sun. league with David Greenwood of 

1 :30 3:30 5:30 7:30 9:30 Arnold said Payne handles the ball 
, ~;:;'~f .. I .... ~:.!i~;'~~~~~:'_..J1 Greenwood . the Bulls' swingman. 
!II any other big man in the conference, 

r~:;=;:;;;=:~~:-:::,:lr~:;;;:~::--::::---' I I ORDER FOR PAYNE to play 'J Hawks, freshman Greg Stokes 
for [owa as center. Jerry ,pnn,;.rt1J 

potent ial center. is Dut Df actiDn 

Thurs-FrI7:30-9:30 Sat. 1:30.3:30-5'30-7:30.9:30 
3·days only I 

Peter Sellers • George C. Scott 

Dr. 
SlllilyK*idI's 

Start. Sunda, 
3-da,. only 

8rodericl ClIAWfOllO · 

Sun: 1:30, 3:30. 5:30. 7:30, 9:30 

2:30 
4:45 
7:15 
9:30 

MUST 
END 
SOON 

Wlellnillllta 
7:15·9:35 
Sel·Sun 
2:00·4:30 
7:15·9:35 

NOW 
SHOWING 

-- ~1IIJii"WU;_. T 
A!lttP BEVOI'ID SCIENCE FICTION" ~ 

ON FRIDA I ONLY AT 
7:30 SEE A SNEAK 

PREVIEW OF "ABSENCE 
OF MALICE" AND AT 9:30 

"HEAVY METAL" 
BOTH FOR ONE TICKET. 
SAT & SUN 1 :30·3:30·5:30· 7:30·9:30 

ENIiLERT 

back operation. 
"Stokes has really made a lot of 

last month." Rosborough said. " 
much progress as anybody on the 
Md more playing time ." 

II looks like Payne selected the 
p1gram after all. 

Iowa gym 
I for potent 

By Steve Batterson 
Siall Writer 

The conc\usio.n ot the l)re··ho\i,da~ 
have Ihe Jowa men 's I!Vnlna~ilJCS 
heading home for the hOllloa~'s . 
performance last weekend at 
vitational. the Hawkeyes a 

'. weekend 's Huskie All-Around 
live up to their capabilities. 

li'our all-aro.unders will be 
Houston and thc top three 
count towards the team tDta 1. 
Kelly Crumley. Brett Garland . 
Aaron BreMilIer to. co.mpete in 

THE COMPETITlON at the 
with national power Nebraska 
host school. Houston Baptist. 
Brigham YDung and defending 
college champion Odessa, Texas, 

I 
"Nebra ka would have to be 

an all-around situatiDn," Iowa 
said . "Hou ton Baptist also has 
situa tion . They took second at 
Around Invitatio.nal and arc a 
we were to perfo.rm at our very 
able to give Houston a run for 
third place is mDr~ realistic. 

F'or Go decke, the meet 
homecDming. The Iowa senior 
Coach John Pellikan 's Odessa 
before transfering to Iowa last 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW rGrapplers 
Fri & Sat, Dec. 11 & 12 

12:00 MIDNITE·ADM. $2.00 I ' 

"BIZARRE rbehind str 
, ,By Jay Chrlillfl"n 

... may well turn Into B1 [ sportsEditor 

undergr~nd or r1!i~night Iowa's wre tling team improved. 
movie clasSIC. to J.{) late Wednesday night with a 

HOUSTON POST Arizona State in Tempe. 

The year Is 2024._ [ Th~ edH3fwkllcyefS' radnk~ d~econ 
• future ..... '1 -a.-w, Ii". to.... reccIV a s rDm e en 109 n. 

,~ ... - brothers Ed and Lo.u Banach. Ed. 
, pOunder. flattened Keith Elgin 
.. seconds. Lou , the team's heavywi 

Severn In 2:03 . 

TilE IIA WKS USED three frest' 
, as each newcomer lost, Matt E 

regular 126-pounder Mark Trizzinc 
the Sun Devils' Martin Sepulveda. 
10 Arizona Wednesday when TriZi 
from the flu and could not mak~ 
arrived in Tempe two hDurs befo 

Freshman Kevin Ore ser. a reI; 
American Lennie Zalesky, lost te 

• 12-10. Another Hawkeye freshm31 

_____ ... lJiiiiiii~~~=~~-==~U I,a "f~'" by .,..,. S,,""', • 
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41$100 PRIZES FOR 
BEST ROSE BOWL 
THEME COSTUME 
(2 Men, 2 Women) & 
Numerous Surprises! 

Tonight 

The Cally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

.U liirh .. , .. 1 Payne (42) drivel palt Henry Riedel 01 Nebraska-Omaha during Iowa'. win. 

Continued from page 16 

on him he can always hit the open man." 
This summer Arnold played in the Chicago pro Hawkeyes at home 

~""".J."',"' I league with David Greenwood of the Chicago Bulls. In its final home game before Christmas. Iowa 's 
basketball team will play Northern Iowa Saturday at 
3 :05 p.m. in the Field House. 

Arnold said Payne handles Ule ball even better than 
IJ~;'::=~:;~~=~~-.JI Greenwood. the Bulls ' swingman. "Payne's unlike 

any other big man in the conIerence." Arnold added .. Iowa will be carryi ng a 4-0 record into the game 
and a NO. 5 national ranking. The Panthers are 2-2 
this season. evening their record with a Tuesday 
night win over Luther. 

Slt·SUII 
2:00-4:30 
1:15-9:35 

NOW 
SHOWING 

ON FRIDA I ONLY AT 
7:30 SEE A SNEAK 
EVIEW OF uABSENCE 
MALICE" AND AT 9:30 
"HEAVY METAL" 

TH FOR ONE TICKET. 
& SUN 1 :30-3;30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

CIAL LATE SHOW 
& Sat, Dec. 11 & 12 
MIDNITE· ADM. $2.00 

BIZARRE 

IN ORDER FOR PAYNE to play forward for the 
Hawks. freshman Greg Stokes must come through 
for Iowa as center. Jerry Dennard. lowa 's other 
potential center. is out of action temporarily after a 
back operation. 

"Stokes has really made a lot of progres in the 
last month." Rosborough said. "He has made as 
much progres as anybody on the team and has ear
ned more playing lime." 
Ii looks like Payne selected the right basketball 

p1gram after all. 

The Hawkeyes lead the series 16-1 and have won 
both games since competition was renewed two years 
ago. 
low . .......................................... Pot .......................... Northern low. 
KeVin Boyle. 6-6 Sr ................... F ............ Herbert King. 6·8 Soph 
Mark Gannon. 6-7 Jr .................. F ....... Mike P'lanowskl.1J..7 Soph . 
Michael Payne. 6·11 Fr ..... " ... . ". C .................... Ray Storck. 6-11 Jr 
Bobby Hansen. 6-5 Jr ............. G ........ Brent Carmichael. 5·9 Jr 
Steve Carlino. 6-2 Soph ............ G ................ Jay Block. 6-6 Soph 

• Tim •• nd Pllce: 3:05 I1J'1. IiIr ~ JpW* Fjeld. House 

Iowa gymnasts striving 
for potential at Nebraska 

By Steve Batterlon 
SlaffWnler 

The conclusion of the pre-holiday season doesn't 
have the Iowa men's gymnastics team thinking of 
heading home for the holidays. Despite a sluggish 
performance last weekend at the Windy City In
vitational. the Hawkeyes are looking at this 
weekend's Huskie All·Around Classic as a chance to 
live up to their capabilities. 

Four all·arounders will be making the trip to 
Houston and the top three scores in each event will 
coull.! towards the team total. Iowa will be sending 
Kelly Crumley. Brett Garland, Paul Goedecke and 
Aaron BreMiller to compete in tonight's meet. 

THE' COMPETITION at the meet will be tough. 
with national power Nebraska entered along with the 
host school. Houston Baptist. Southern Illinois. 
Brigham Young and defending national junior 
college champion Odessa, Texas, are also entered. 

"Nebra ka would have to be favored , especially in 
an all·around situation," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said. "Houston Baptist also has a strong all-around 
situation. They took second at the Oklahoma All-

• Around Invitational and are a very strong team. If 
we were to perform at our very best , we might be 
able to give Houston a run for second , but perhaps 
third place i mor~ realistic. 

For Goedecke. the meet will be sort of a 
homecoming. The Iowa senior was a member of 
Coach John Pellikan 's Odessa Junior College team 
before transfering to Iowa last season. Goedecke 

believes the Hawks are ready for the meet, with 
a new spirit guiding Iowa into Houston, 

"I BELIEVE THAT we 're going to go down there 
and do our job." Goedecke said. "We're a little more 
motivated this week. We had a team meeting and re
evaluated our goals, and we 're more determined 
than ever that we are going to attain those goals." 

Dunn is hoping for a better showing than Iowa 's 
fifth-place fmish at the Oklahoma All-Around In
vitational last month. "We didn 't fare that well at 
Oklahoma ," Dunn said. "We'd like to show that we 
can do a little better. We are better prepared for this 
meet. We are capable of scoring 10 points higher 
than we did in the Oklahoma meet, but I will be 
satisfied with seven points more." . 

WITH NEW ~CAA rules that do not require all· 
arounders to be named prior to a dual meet. all
around invitationals may be a growing idea. "There 
is a need for a true all-arounder to compete in all six. 
events," Dunn said. "They really don't enjoy only 
doing four or five events. I think meets like this will 
increase." 

A broken hand has slowed all-a rounder All 
Tavakoli , although the doctor has said it is all right 

\for Tavakoli to contique to work out. 
Dunn added that all-a rounder Steve Troester 

"is coming along. He's!leen cleared to practice after 
his knee injury and he may be a factor in the second 
half of the season." Troester tore a ligament in his 
knee on a parallel bar dismount in the Indiana meet 
last Jan. 31 ,and was operated on three days laler. 

"Grapplers top Arizona State 
behind strength-of 8anachs 
.By JIY Chrllten .. n I 

[ 

SporlS Editor 

Iowa's wrestling team improved its season record 
to 3-0 late Wednesday night with a 34-9 victory over 
Arizona Stat in Tempe. 

The Hawkeyes, ranked second in the nation, 
received falls from defending national champion 
brothers Ed and Lou Banach. Ed, the squad's 177-
pounder, flattened Keith Elgin in 2 minutes. 28 
seconds. Lou , the team's heavyweight. threw Mike 
Severn in 2:03. 

THE "AWKS USED three freshman in the meet. 
I as each newcomer lost. Malt Egeland, replacing 

regular 126-pounder Mark Trizzlno, was defeated by 
the Sun Devils' Marlin Sepulveda, 12-7. Egeland flew 
to Arizona Wednesday when Trinino was suffering 

[

' from the flu and could not make weight. Egeland 
arrived In Tempe two hours before the meet. 

Freshman Kevin Dresser, a replacement for All
American Lennie Zalesky, lost to Bobby Wlllilms, 

Kistler's brother, the Sun Devils' 15S-pounder 
Jackson, lost IH to Iowa 's Jim Zalesky. Jackson 
was an All·American last year, taking fifth place in 
the na tional tournament at 150 pounds. 

"Our three freshman kind of had a tough time," 
said Chuck Yagla, an Iowa assistant coach. "Of 
course the Banachs were impressive." 

BARRY DAVIS, IOWA'S lI8·pounder, won 21-8 
over Gary Bairos. Je(f Kerber, seeing his first action 
of the season. defeated Adam Cohen. 10·1. 

At 167, Dave Fitzgerald for the Hawks won over 
Arizona State's Joe Koeth. 14-4. Iowa 's Pete Bush 
defeated Frank Olmo, 14-5 at 190. 

Iowa will challenge California-Bakersfield ~night 
in Bakersfield, Calif. Saturday the Hawkeyes face 
Cal Poly in San Luis Obispo, Calif. 

The Hawks may move Egeland, a regular liS
pounder. down to that weight tonight . That would 
move Davis up to 126. 

• 12·10. Another Hawkeye freshman, Marty Kistler, 

iiiii=~~=L_~==IIU \ .. , d,'~"" by Ari"'M '''Ie', ... Co'''''. " . 

lowa's next home meet is Dec. 18 against 
Louisiana Slate. The Hawks will host Northern Iowa 
on Dec. 19. 

I Sunday December 14 I 
I 11-4 II 

I orgin.al .tchinp. Iithogr.phs. woodcuts 
~nd du'Vinp by I 

l 
MICHEllE EDWARDS-TOM PAIEMENT I 

MARY ANN MCKEllE1l I 
Hilkl t-tou..,-CorMf of Mar!'.t .nd Dubuque 51. I 

All .rt welcome. • I 
• -II C _________ .:J 

,,([ i>Rl-ATHulEr--?., 
I 11 :00-1:30 I 
I Whtrt ,1 .. am yo" ,.,.0"" S"MIIY mor"i", for ~tfs, I 

lor. BIi"n ... lI"d om,ftrt .. l I 
II !lagels, cream cheese.lt Lox 1.70 

~lintzes (all Kinds) 3 for 1,70 
I 2-Egg omelette .80 
I Each extra cheese. mu hroom .2! 
I Quiche 1.10 
I Com,. bri"g YOllr fritnds. YOllr "~5papt .. a"d fpr"d 

~h' mor"ilfg III Iht HilI,l D.li 

• COmft of Mork., .no! Dubu"". >"ttl - ~ 
.,. Optn 10 .vtr)'Of'O ~ ... _----------_ ...... 

presents 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

T I Scot BoHom 
"Rock. Billy" 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade" 

located above the Airliner 

50C Special Export 
Saturday Night 

THEE 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

4:30·700 BOlh Floors 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

CONCERT BAND 
Morgan Jones, conductor 

featuring Walton's Facade 
with Marilyn Somville. Reciter 

3:00 pm 
Sunday, December 13, 1981 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission FREE 

. 

the ... ""JfIi ,tift ""~,. 
~JJ!')JJ :.J J~.!J 

328 e. washington 
presents 

BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 
(formerly Red Rooster) 

Featuring Bob Door, Molly Nova 
BAR SPECIALS 

304 Draws· $1.75 Pitchers 
Double Shot Bar Highballs I 'h Price Wine 

9·10:30 All Three Night. 
Next Week: 

THE BUZZARDS 
BIG DADDY SUN & OUTER PLANETS 

a ... YIft', IIeItIII ...... 

BUZZ & THE FLYERS · 

No, it's not New Year's Eve yet, 
but at Woodfields this Saturday 
night we plan on bringing in the New Year 
early! Decorations, hats, horns, and Free 
Champagne at midnight. Knowing many of 
you won't be here for the holidays, we're 
going to celebrate early. Early New Year's 
Eve Party of 1982, THIS SATURDAY! 

Felllnl', recreltlon ot the Rome ot hit 
childhood A typical carnival 01 bizarre 
ch,raeW' and Incld8l1tl. dOne With hi. 

JOhn HUlton dlfec;tl Arthur Mllllf.ocrlln. 
play .bout tnrll harCl drinking Joble .. cow· 
boys. WIth Montgomery Clift. Mlnlyn Monroe 
.nd C1a,k G illt 

'ri. 9:15, Sat. 7:00 

.... ,,1 rillves a perceptIVe 
treatment of the problem 
01 • lalented woman 
trying to do too much 
and ending up dOIng 
too hllla and sui I 
fenng too much 

Sun. 1:00 
Mon. 1:45 
Tues. 1:00 

~ STEAK PLUS 
SHRIMP 

2 Dinners 

~ 
Dinners served wilh 

All-You-Can·Eat Salad Bar, 
, JI..aIll~~,.!W~a!!rm~R~oll with Bulter, and 
".-J Baked Potato 

~I~ 

CoraivUle - 516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of Arst Avenue) 

COIII'OIII.IUST COIIf'OII ,,"UST 

••••• ~~y ••••••••• ~' ••••• 
• STEAK PLUS STEAK PlUS • STEAK PLUS STEAK PLUS • 
• CHICKEN SHRIMP • CHICKEN SHRIMP • 

• DINNERS DINNERS • DINNERS DINNERS • 
Rlileye Sll!.Jk R'l)eye SWk R,beye Sruk Robey! Slut 

• 
plus 2 F,lets 01 plus A pc$ • plus 2FoIets 01 plus 4 pes • 
Ch en BreiSt 01 Shnmp Chaen BruSl 01 Shomp 

• 2for$5.99 2for$6.99. 2for$5.99 2 for $6.99 • 
• OR ... CHtCKENpluISHRIMP • OR .. . CHICKEN plul SHRIMP • 
• 2 PItCH Ch~ plus 4 pieces Shrimp • 2 P«tS Chld<tn plus A P'ectS ShMl4l • 
• 2 Dlnnersfor $5.99 • 2 Dlnnersfor $5.99 • 

a.... ..... dma1A01I11dud1d l<mIono e.... ..... ......, ... _ ~ont 

• "",pon"''''''''''jIOfy,s<t ConnotbeU$td ... th • _ ........ "".'" ConootbtU$td.d!I • 
Ol\letd_ ApoIg\IIoI ....... lI1<!udrd _\I>KoufIts ~u.rsnolondudod 

• saa ... ~toltQlllOl"n( ... ,'"'e SoIrsUl'''''"'"btelOregulJlfII'''__ . 
1tq\J"tdbyla .. ~IP'rtopat""lSlel_ r ..... ltdbrlow AtPI1!Op't."9S1to1o-. 

• Of/ergoodDec.4. 1981 OffergoodDec. 4. J981 . 
• UlI281 thru Jan 3. 1982 • rhru Jon 3. 1982 UI 1281 • 

••• rLUFCHCOU~NJ ••••• ~AMILYCOUpON ] ••• 

• L.::.:-.CHOPPED. 112 .... _1 • 
• PONDEROSA • KIDS' SANDWICH • STEAK BURGER MEALS 
•• ~~~~ Can·Eat H nn •• JR STEAKBURGER ~ •• 

Salad Bar and .AJ:I or HOTDOG wilh ::1'7" 
• Beverage l.llu .. moIlil • French Fries. PuddIng or Gi!iatm • 

• 
GQOOfORNf/SlZiPAATY lJIl281 • MNNWBEROFKIDSPlRVtStl • 
ConnotbeU$td""h __ 1S ~~ CInnoIlleuset!orlft __ ~ 
u ... noIlIIdUdtd sat Wi ~b'e 10 • lim noIlIIdudId satlUappIOCIIiIIto • • 

• ,. .. pnce -. rtIiIIIItdbyllw _ 1IQIIIOr ............ /IqIo'''.bylalO ~ -.s""'.ncIudtd ~ p,rt"'lIItlf19 51 .. _ . Part<IPI\<IIQSt .. _ UlI281 

...... Offer good Dec 4. 1981 Off~goodDec, 4 . 1981 A. 
· ..,..· •••• ii~;.1 .~~~~; ....... 
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Hawks' success published BuUe waive 
Burkman 

CHICAGO (UPI) 
Roger Burkman was 
officially waived 
Thursday by the Chicago 
Bulls in place 01 the 
club's selection of Tracy 
Jackson from the Boston 
Celtics. 

NONOINOMINATIONAL Blbl. 
llik • . In lho Co,.w,", Unl"n' 
bl .. m.nl. FrldlY, Doc 11 l II, 
Ipm Sunday, Doc 13. 20.27. 3p", 
To lelCh the truth. u JHUI "lied 
.1Id ,-ughl Il)Im. No 11I".lu,. dl. 
,rlbuled or collection. '.,n. R. 
Topino. A. J.... '2.17 

.ID .nd BREAKFAST II)( _ . 
Pr"'''' _In PASADEN .... I 
CALIFORNIA. '1 .. """"too "om 
pertdt ,ou". Ont _ minimum. 
$326. 2,3-1118-7723. 6-7pm. PocIIIc 
COOIITI",.. 12·11 

WHY NOT hi ... "LLOOIII Oft" 
IOWA" S.nl. doll .. r I Chrlll",.. 
bOuquet to IOmeonl you 10VI 351. 
i2.8. 12·18 

IALLOON, AIIO TUNI" IIiIoao I 
~ouquell "I_ad by ". 
clown make Iht porltcl anydIy III 
IALLOONI,IAlLOOMI, 
I"LLOONI. 354-3471. 
VISAJUa"ercard 1·11 

INGRAYINO • gllll. jOWtky. 
Irophi". pllque. River C!Iy TfOIII!I 
Co .• H.IIMaH.Il4',E CoI • • a 
2S6' I·IT By Mike Kent 

Staff Writer 

Creswell, Munsell, Fultz and Zirbel 
(CMF&tZ) Inc .• a Cedar Rapids and Des 
Moines based public relations and advertis
ing firm , and Pepco Litho o( Cedar Rapids, 
have received the go-ahead from the Ul to 
print a 32-page, full-color magazine honor
ing lowa 's football team. 

The publication is called, quite ap
propriately, "Road to Ihe Roses." 

The magazine, which sells (or $4.!r.I, will 
be available to the public by the end of next 
week. It will be sold through merchants 
across the sta te. The magazine will also be 
available by mail through the Ul Founda
tion at the Alumni Center. An added cost of 
$1.50 will be required to cover postage and 
handling. Prolils will go to the UI Hawkeye . 
Fund. 

(who owns the rights (or marketing Rose 
Bowl items) and the ut, a discussion was 
held on what the magazine should contain. 

"GARY. CARL (Edwards, CMF&Z Inc. 
vice president and account supervisor) and 
I sat down and talked with a number of peo
ple, and we made a general brainstorming 
list," Schirm said . "Everything else came 
(rom emotionalism." 

And with the help of Jim White , UI's 
sports promotion director , whom Schirm 
said " led us to all the right people," the pro
ject linished the researching stage. Now 
the project is in the printing stage. Schirm 
said Chuck Edwards of Pepco Litho, "who 
does a lot of printing for the University," 
will be in charge of producing 20,000 copies 
of the magazine. 

The Bulls purchased 
guard-forward Jackson 
from Boston Wednesday. 

Burkman, a 6-foot-5 
guard, was in his rookie 
year and was the Bulls ' 
sixth round draft pick 
from Louisv ille . He 
played in six games and 
averaged I point a game. 

PUBLlIHIR'1 
WARNING 

WARNINQ 

ROil Bowl Bound In R V '"'Ing 8. 
nood 5 mort For dellll" 338·833e 
.11 .. 4pm. Cheap 12·18 

RHINUTONII'Mlnl 
S,lns·Plald.·Button-down.·Pal.l
.v.·SIl.·GI ..... ·Poly .. l .. Proill •• 
Tool Aord •• r'" Bizarre. '!l"B 61h 
Streel, CoralVll14 (Benlnd & Below 
the Famllv Arcade) W. re worlh 
looking 101 '2- 18 

CONTUT: Why I 110. K.ren 
Taooart. 25 words Dr morl, Ent,l .. 
mull be rooelved by Doc 14 .1 C 124 
Hllterest Prizi ell' 01 beer 12·11 

CAN'T ."Ip? Alr.,d 10 1 ••• 11.11 oil? 
Lot The Rocking Ch.lr helpl Corn· 
plete lu'nlture .,rlpplng 1132 S 
Gllbe" ... , 

COMMeNC!MINT .nnounc. 
menl, on sale lhrough Dec 11 at 
Alumni center 12-1 i 

1/3 K diamond ring. ladl .. c:onlem· 
porary weddlng/.ngagement or 
spOOlal gill Appr.lsed. $1500 Con
sider serIOUs oUet' •. S500 ~u. Ifl
quire 80. 0·2. D4iuly low.n 12·18 

')AIOUNI coupo", rlll/Ular , 271 

MAIL . b.ll00n 10 aomtont you 
1""0. ULLOON. OftR IOWA, 
351.i218 12-.8 

CDLLIOIATI 4·H • Sot "",.r. In· 
volYtO. Proyrou. 4.H tllptMnct nol 
rlqulrod. CIII 384·3871. ,2·1\ 

JOIN u. lor. 0.11, Advonl Oilice. 
• eSlons and Ptlytl" for Advent 
~ond., Ihrough Frld.y. 11 301m 10 
' 200 noon. Newman Center SPOn
or8(l and conducted jointly by 
alhOllc: , EptlCOpiUln and Lutheran 
amput Mlnll.,1rtI AM If. welcom. 

12·14 

SPICIAl KINO OF GIRL W"NTEO 
lophttUcated. qul.t .ftectjonlte. 

1111 slender .1rewllerry blonde 
~DI~.!49.lowaCI" . 62244 12·18 

ItCAPI Ine "nl,lIng w,nd. 01 win
ter IUp Into a hot tubl,,' 01 bubblel 
Irom Itle So.p Optr. Convenlenlly 
hidden on the Colleg. 51 Plaza. 2-3 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

PIIO'III1DNAL .,,_. porter. 
mlng dally I I Th. Roc\lIl9 CIIw. 
acrOi' Irom Nagle Lumber. eom. 
p'.t.lurnltur.st'lpplng,35£·3:14 

'·lI 

VIIUALL Y IIlANRI. ul1lllUll, 
odd, qu.lnt dyn.mlo clr· 
cum".ncoa? C.II 0Ii1y _ 
pholographtl'. 353-82'0. ~ 

HAWKeY! ROIl Bowl Chrl .. "", 
tr .. lOCk. CulO gilt S4.00. 331-
7558 11·11 

QIVINQ I dl.mond ,or Chn_ 
C.,.., our priCII: lito 14K gold 
ch.ln. AI A COint-SIIrTlOl
CoUtctable1 Wardway Pilla 12,' 

GAYlINl ln,orma"on. Peer c;.,.. 
..ling Monda,-Thur.d.y. 730-
10pm 353-1.62 12·1' 

.11'1' P,oblem,' A Touch 01 GIoa t. IJalntd glas. Hawk WIndows, 
'lte BOWl '82 engraved OIl Dacl 
. -5832 12·1< 

"ROAD TO THE ROSES" will sum
marize the 1981 Iowa football season. Also 
contained will be comments (rom coaches, 
playe rs , fans and members o( past 
Hawkeye Rose Bowl teams . There will also 
be more than 75 color photographs and 
dozens o( black and white pictures, In
cluding shots from Iowa 's appearances in 
the '57 and '59 Rose Bowl games. 

Bowl bid . She said: "Gary (Anderson, 
CMF&Z Inc. vice president and art direc
tor ) came up to me after the Michigan State 
game and told me that this (magazine) 
should be done. 

The increased competition to sell items 
during the Christmas shopping season 
might make the selling of "Road to the 
Roses" a less-than-easy task. But Schirm 
believes the uniqueness of such an item wiu 
make it marketable during the holiday 
rush. "We determined there are x amount 
of disposable dollars spent for Rose Bowl 
souvenirs," she said. "We believe that (ans 
should have something in addition to Rose 
Bowl T-shirts or bullons . 

The Dally Iowan recommends ttlat 
you Invelltgl18 every phase of 
Investment opportunities W. 
SUgg8it you consult your own 
attorney 0, ask lor I tree pam~leI 
and advJce trom Ihe Anorfl8Y 
General', Con.umer Protection 
DIViSion. Hoover Bui~lng. Del 
MOines, IOWI 50319 Phone 515· 
281-5928. 

Unleoded ' 1.32 . 0,11 K,on OX. 
35'·9713 2·15 

WEI .. OLV humorous co""·color~ 
"I" Wh.t', your ptlonl numtMW? Mr 
70.. I· II 

RID Ro .. Old CIO',," luh,on. 
trom ttl. pa., and present unlqu. 
and cheap Open llam-5pm 
Cto.ed TU8lday. Ind Sund.y., 
11"'''' E College 1.18 

~ 
SaSOIS GrN1I.g, 

frOIll 

PIRIONAL 
SIRVIC. 
NATURAL BIRTH CONTROl 
~LASS WednesdlY. Dec.m ... " . 
al130pm .llhe EMMA GOLOt.IA.~ 
CLINIC 715 N Dodg. 331· 2,11. 
$11 50 12-11 

PIRSONAL IOWI City TnlSlt 

Nancy Schirm, account supervisor at 
CMF&Z Inc .• said the idea was born right 
after the Hawks had clinched the Rose 

" We were scared to death (about 
publishing a magazine). Certainly, we did 
all the measurable marketing procedures in 
24 hours and made the decision (to go ahead 
with the project) overnight. " 

Once CMF&Z Inc. got the project 
okayed from the Rose Bowl Committee 

"We just felt it ought to be done . It's 
something you can pick up 10 years (rom 
now and feel like you were a part o( the 
Rose Bowl. " 

A IPtcltl kind 01 gl,1 would be 
devine, But In A • .,. girl would 
have been lust line warner Oian 

12"5 

I am a 36 yaar old wllman look tng 
lOt' a steady boy friend lOt' .. nOus 
dStlng WrI1e to Box 0-1. Th. Daily 
Iowan 12· 17 

Call 356·5151 
fir T malt Inlnatioi' 

CERTI',IO 1.1 .... 110 T"".PI~WIih 
10 years experience prOVIding 
h,ghly ,pecl.lI,ed Aflon-Pliler'III 
Masslg •. Effectively ease. both 
muscular and JOInl tension Byap. 
polntmenl M A Mommens M S 
361·84~ 12-" 

Weekend TV 
FRIDAY 
12/11/81 

MOANING 

5:00 • [M ... X] Start' Daughter 
• '81 DlvII Cup SemI-flnaIa: 
USA.,., Argen11na 

5:30 fill TIme Out Theeter 
6:00 • IMAX] MOVIE: 'Somebody 

I!P There Uk .. M.' 
m ESPN Sparta Cen1er 

7:00 
7:30 
8.-00 

• NFL Une By I./nI 
• ESPN Spartalorum .. (MAx] MOYIE: 'GoIng In 
Styli' 
• MOVIE: 'Touch of EYlI' m Sport. T.1k 

I:OD D MOVIE: 'The PrIncIIa lind 
Ih. Plnte' m ESPN Sport. Center 

10:00 III (MAXI MOVIE: 'A p.ln In the 
11.-' 
.. MOVIE: 'That CertaIn 
Woman' 
• Golf: World M.tch Play 
Champlonahip 

11:00.1181 O'vII Cup Anall from 
Cincinnati 

11:30 fD MOVIE: ·C.ptIIn SclrIet1' 

AFTEANOON 

12:00" IMAX] MOVIE: 'Som.body 
Up There Uk .. Me' 
• MOVIE: '1Aun' 

2:00 e(MAX] SI8ra' Daughter 
3:00 ., [MAX] MOVIE: 'EIec:trIc 

Eaklmo' 
3:30 fa MOVIE: 'Mike H .. te 10 Uv.' 
4:00 D IHIO] Ho_ with ttll flying 

Tall 
III IM ... x] MOVIE: 'GoIng In 
St Ie' 

5:00 U (HBO] Aemember When: 
Irnage M.kIN 
III Cilliope ChIIdrart'a Pro
II!.IIIII 
IIIl B .. t of 1M NFL 

5:30 III NCAA llatketball Report 

EVENING 

8:00 8 CD II (!) e (J) eDGl 
Ne ... 
• IHlol InakII ttll NFL 
III BIrney Miller 
• (J2I Busl_ A.,n III (M ... X] MOVIE: 'Somebody 
~~"M., 
fJI God'a Hour For France 
fIJ AlIve anet Well 
m ESPN Sporta Center 
OJ What will Th.y Think 

6:30 B CII .M·A·S·H 
II (!) • P.M. Maguine 
D (J) Joker'. Wild 
IlIl1v..". & Shirley & Co. 
• (J2I MICNell-lIhrIr R.,n e Femlly Feud 
.. NBA hak.tIIIl: Atlanta .... 
BOilon 

I Another ute 
Sporta Probe 

GI The Tomonow People 
7:00 B CII . Ouk. of HazzIrd 

o [Heo] On LClCllIon: Sixth 
Annual Young ComadIIn·. 
Show 
II (!) D NBC Magalne 
II (J) • llenaon 
l1li MOVIE: 'HoIIday Inn' 
III (J2I WMhlngton Weet.J 
A.vlew 
fa Special 
., MISL Indoor Soccer: New 
York .t K.n ... City 
• NHL Hockey: Toronto It 
Wllhlngton 
01 Unwlr. 

7:30 D (J) GIl BOIOIII BIICIcIM 
• (J2I W.II St ..... Week 

8:00 B CIl Gl 0.11 .. 
II CD • McClM\·. lIw 
II (J) • Darkroom 
III ()) Market to Markal 
II) (M ... xl MOVIE: 'The 
Gr,"~' 
.700 Club 

8:30 D IHeol MOVIE: 'Hangar II' 
III (J2I Mor.INalhvllle Mu8Ic 

8:45 .. TBS Ev..,lng N_ 
1:00 • CD III Falcon Crnt 

• (!) • Tribut. 10 Mr. 
T lievlalon: Milton BIrII 
D (J) GIl Strlk. Force 
CII N .... 
.. [2) CI.1Ik: Country 

1:30 lID Sing out AmIf'IcI 
fill 1 .. 1 College Football 
Aevlew 
m ESPN Sport. Center 

10:00. CII . (!) . (J) . II. 
New. 

• Barney Miller e lDl Studle./SIMII BueInna 
• (MAXi MOVIE: 'Cathertne • 
Company' 
• II. In 1M Family 
.. Nalhville AFD 
• Movie: To Be ~ed 
.. 1 .. 1 01"" CUP FInIiI from 
Cincinnati 

10:30 B CII M'A'S'H 
D IHIO] MOVIE; 'FallO' 

I (!) II Tonlghl Show 
Setunley Nl9ht 

• (J2I Twelve CIIoIrt of 
Chrtelmll 
., Behind the Screen 

MOVIE: 'Brullout· 
Nlghtline 
Another LH. 

11:00 Rockford filet 
• Frldlyl 
DICIt CaYIII 

MOVIE: 'The Unc~' ._'AIM 
11:30 (!) .. BCTV CoIMcIy 

NetworIl 
• MOVIE: 'Houee on 
0rMntppIt Roed' 

I CI2I CaptIoned AIC ...... 
(MAXI MOVIE: ·.IuII T .. lie 

Whet YOI/ WIIIt' 

I JICII lenny IIIOW 
12:00 (D MOVIE: .",.... ..... 

Muet .. DullDf"'-

I IHIOI CandId Canctid C_a 
ute of Alley 

• Bobby JOIIIa a0epe4 Show 
12:30 D (HIOI MOVIE: 'B_ I.lanet· 

• (J) Emergency 0111 
• MOVIE: 'Thellopard' 
• MOVIE: ·P.nlC In NIICIII 
Park' 
• My Llttl. Margie 
• Black Show_ 1:00 • (!) D N .... /Sign Off ....... 
• BachIIOr F.ther ., Night flight 
• ESPN SjIorI. c.mer 

1:30 • CII N .... 

I (J) Special F •• L 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'A Pain In the 

1.-' 
• Burna • Allin 
• 1181 D.YI. Cup FlNI" !rOm 
Cincinnati 

1:45 D (J) N.ws 
2:00 B CIl Eeriy Word 

CII Nlghtblet 
• Jack Benny Show 

2: 15 D [HIO] Deathwltch: Sla WhO 
Wilt 

2:30 I MOVIE: 'EcIgI of o-YI' 
ute of RIlly 

3:00 Gl (M ... X] MOVIE: 'The 
arlllhOpper' .N_ 
ID My UttII Mlrgle 

3:30 D [HIDI MOVIE: 'AOIIer BoogIe' 
• Clrol Burnett Show ID Bachelor F.ther 

4:00 .. Million Impolilbl. 
• Aook ... 

4:30 ... Mlk. Dougln Entart.1mMnt 
Hour 
• WlI9h1IIn~: 11181 SenIor 
Pan Am ClIImpIonlhlpa 

, SATURDAY 
12/12/81 

MORNING 

5:00 • (MAXI MOVIE: 'Tark. the 
Ollar' 
., 11'. Your Bu.l_ 
ID Mlreus Welby, M. D. 

I Blackwood Broth.,.. 
Women'l Bowling Tourna

ment From EnCino, CA 
iii Con.ultllion 

5:30 e (HIOI MOVIE: 'J_' 
., Infinity FlClory 

I~~:~· 1:00 Supertllln 
VegetIbIe Soup 

ID AcIdeme F.mIIy 
.. Backy.rd 
fI) Writing for • A.1IOn 
.. ESPN Sport. Center 

1:30 • Cartoone e IM ... X] The Chrlstma. 
M~ 
Gl B.tterWlY 

I Aomper Aoom 
Big Blu. M.rbIe 

.. Bible Bowl 

I Writing for e A_ 
NHL Hock.y: Toronto et 

Wllhlngton 
1:45 I3-Score 
7:00 CD e Popey./OIIY. 

ComId~Show 
• (!) D Fllnlltonee Comedy 
Show 
• ([) Super Fun Hour 
.. U.S. Farm A.port 
.. ()} Princ_ Knight 
• IMAXI MOVIE: ·Hotel 
PeredllO' 
.PartrldglFemtly 
GIl Aomper Aoom 
.. ConllCl 
., Scholaallc Sport. AcId. 
iii A Turn for the Beal 

7:30 I&~:;~OIII Aangerl 
torro Adv.nt",. Hour 
D (HIO) MOVIE: '11141' 

1(!) IISmum 
Work! Tomorrow 
(J2I POlk. Cot Door 

.. MOVIE: 'Sherlock Holmn 
lind the SpIder Woman' 

I Gr •• t SpIC. Conler 
L .. aon 

I BIIt of CI"1oDI 
Burglar Proofing 

I Du.ty·, Tl'HhOu" 
8.-00 (J) . Fonz/llverne • 

Shlrlay Hour 
.. A •• Humbard 
• (J2I Elletrlc Company 

1~~rlP PInwheel 
1:30 CII • Buga Bumy AOICI 

Aunner Show 
• (!) .. Kid tIupIr "-Hour 
wIIh Shlzern 

11_ Unlimited 
()) Studio ... 
Weekend alrdener 
Per..,t ... Partn ... 

1:00 • ([) . RIchie AIch/Scooby • 
Scrappy Doo Show 

I ChartIncIo 
(J2I Once Upon • CIat8Ic 

• IM ... X] MOVIE: 'The 

10et= 'Scrooge' Do" Younllf 

~-=~ '1:30 (HIO] IE: '1upenMn: 
The 1tIo¥Ia. 
• (!) • IpIdernIIn • hit 

IF~5::~~ Applied lIIetchlnl 
NCM Bltkltblll Aeport 

10:00 (!)' SpIc' 11.,.. 
()) QOIcIII QoIdlTlluncflrr 

~Hour 

I ~P:=rIgIII"1IIop NCAA leeIlelllll: Old DomInIDn VI. T __ 

I Coping with KkII 
BIIt of 1M NFL 

10:30 CIl III Blackatar 
lID Voyege to 1M Bottom of 1M 
See 
• (J2I Photo Show fill Schoilitie Sparta Acid. 

I A Common 'tongue 
11:00 CD III TroIlklna 

• (!) .. NFL '81 
D (J) lID ABC Weekend 
SpecI.I. 
• CI2I Work! of Cooking 
.., (MAX] MOVIE: ·LIt 11 Be' 
.. MOVIE: 'It·. I WondIr1ul 
ut.· 
l1li TIme 0\11 TIII.tar 
Ill) F .. t Forwlrd 
.. Sport.Center PlUI: Updeted 
Scor .. lnet F.atur .. 

11 :30 II (!) • NFL Football: N.w 
York. J.III1 Clevllanet 
D (J) GD Amll'k:ln Banetl\ancl 
D MOVIE: 'Alme of the 
B.rbary Co •• t' 
• CI2I Power Glme til F .. t Forwerd 

AFTEANOON 

12:00 B CD ., Kwlcky KoIII Show 
D [HBDI Billy Smart'. Holiday 
Circus m (J2I Ext.nalon 
• B •• t 01 700 Club 
fII ACC CoI,- Betk.lbII~ 
M.rylanet .t Ilorth Carolina 
St.te 
m ' .. 1 Davia Cup Anall from 
CIncinnati 

12:30. CD .., NCAA B •• k.tbIII: 
W.k. For .. t .1 M.rquette 
e (J) lID NCAA Footblll: 
Ta'lIII to be Announced 
• (J2I Quitting ., IMAXI MOVIE: 'Hotel 
P ... dlao· 
OJ Du.tY·1 Treehou .. 

1:00 0 (HIO MOVIE: 'Jeaue' 
IfJ (J2I Magic of 011 pli'nting 
III Mitt & Jenny 

1:30 II!) MOVIE: 'Abbott and Cootello 
In the Night In the Tropics' 
• (J2I Beginning Pllno 
.. MOVIE: 'lIw And Order' 
fit Blackwood Brothlrl 
GI Adventur .. In A.lnbow Co. 

2:00 If) CI2I LHI ... Yoga .net You 
fD We.t.m Th •• tre 
fJ) Tim. Out The.'er 
III Studio See 

2:30 • CII m NFL Tod.y 
• (!) Dlnea Fever Chri.tm •• 
~'-I 
., (J2I Mot_eel< 
., (MAX] MOVIE: 'Steel' 
III College Bowl P,..vlew 
fJ) AMYl .net W.H 
OJ WhIt WI. They Think 

3:00 fJ CII III NFL Football: 
MlnRHOt •• t Detroit 
U IHIO] MOVIE: ' 11141 ' 
II!) "merica'. Top Ten 
IfJ (J2I M.tInee .t the Bljou 
fD Wyett E.rp m Sportaeent.r Plus: Updaled 
Sco ... lnet F.atur .. 
OJ The Tomorrow People 

3:30 II (!) Back.tag./G,..net Old 

~ M.ry Tyler Moor. 
II!) Soul Trlln m American Quarterflone 
Ch.mpIon.hlp 
lID To Be Announced 
fD Wagon Train 
III UYlwIre 

4:00 II (!) ~mIth 
., (J) lID Wide World of Sparta 

4:30 II (!) In Se.rch of .... 
• You Aaked For It m IDl ~tlng KI"" AkIN 
II) (MAXI MOVIE: 'The 
G.thering· 
ID HeeH.w 
.. All Pllrol 
fII You: Magazlna for W_ 
OJ FIrat Row FIIt_ 

5:00 8 (HIOI MOVtE: 'The In-lAws' 
(!) .... Haw 

CIIMuP9l\I 
m IDl IIIII 01 Sporta AmIrICI 
.. Champlonahlp W ..... llng 
• Thla Week on W .. StI'eet 
fllllettar H_ and Glnllna 
l1li NCAA Bltkltbalt. HOUlton 
v.. Seton Hatt from 1M 
M.adowlanctl Ar .... 

5:30 D (J) MCHIII'I Navy 
D Wllcome Beck Kotter 
_NBCN_ 
ID Happy Daya Again 
• Weekend Oenlln.r fill Sport. Probe 
III Studio See 

EVENING 

1:00 B CD . (!) N .... 
II (() Gl lIwrenc. Welk 

I Barney Miller 
(J2I Soccer Midi In Qerrnany 

II SolId Gold 
• Mr. Krueger .. BlICkWOOCl BrotherI 
III Sportl Look 

I Whet Will They ThInk 
1:30 Wllcome lICk Kotter 

Dane. F.yer 
lIvame • Shirley • Co. 

• (MAXI MOVIE: 'Quo VICh' 
GIl All In ttll Family 

I HI Doug 
SpeedwlY " Motorcycle 

Aaclng From Coot ....... CA 
.., The Tomorrow People 

7:00 I W ill Wilt DiaMy 
(HIO] MOYIE: 'SnowbIII 

Ex""II' 
• (!) D Bartllrl ManclrllllInd 
the MIncIrIII Silt ... 

I ([) • Open AI NIght Evening WIth 1M StI1iIr 
BrothIre 

I (J2I1IIuegr_ F .. tlvltl 
Nllhvllll Allv. 

NCAA llatketblll: Old 
DomInIDn WI. VIrgInIa TIch 

7:30 I ~1kIne I I./VtnI E y lind Compeny 
1:00 Har!* Valley 

LMe Ioet 
(l]I MOVIE: 'NuIc:fack. ,. .......... . 

I CB~ Aeporta 
Football Sltunley 

• NCM Bltketbll~ Syr.cu .. 
.,., Fordhllll from the 
M.1ICIowIencM AnIfIa 

8:30 • (!) CD Lewt. & Clark 
• ACC CoItIgI Buk.llMlt 
South ClroItnl It Clem80n 

1:00 • CD CBS A.ports 
D IHBO] Chlmplonahlp Boxing 
• (!) CD Televlalon IneldllIICI 
0\11 
D (J) GD P'ITY Como'. FrencII
C8nldlan Chrittm .. 
1\1 N.ws 

I: TBS Evening N_ 
Amettcen TrlH 

1:30 e(M ... X] MOVIE: 'Slngln' In 1M 
Rlin' 
• Rock Church 

10:00 B CD . (!) II (J) ., II GD 
News 
III Solid Gold m (J2I Soundatage 
.. MOVIE: 'Three Mesqu"ee,..' . I ESPN Sportl Cen1er 

10:15 (J) ABC New. 
10:30 • CII MOVIE: 'The DIug/It .... 

of JoIhUI Clbe Aetum' 
D (HIO] MOVIE: 'Superm8n: 
The Movie' 

I (!) CD Seturd.y Night Uv. 
(J) MOVIE: 'The Sentinel' 

• TIIIt Nalhvl .. MUtk: 
• MOVIE: 'The WInd lnet the 
lion' 
.. NCM HoeII.y: Boeton 
College n . MIIIII 
• Night flight 
• NCM Bltk.tbIIt Nev.cll
III VIgIS et Clilfomla-lrvllll 

11:00 III MOVIE: 'M!rICI. on 34th 
Strlll' 
_ (J2I Kup'. Show 
Gl Nllhvln. 0(\ the ~OMI 

11:30 Gl(M ... X] MOYIt: 'Let It Be' e Popi G_ the Country 
12:00 I CII Solid GOld 

(!) Uv •• t the I~ 
Blck.tage/Gr.nd Old Opry 

.. MI.1Ion lmpoealble 

.. MOVIE: 'The SIboteur' 
12:15 e (J) MOVIE: 'KIller wI1h Two 

Fee .. ' 
12:30. N .... 

fD Wlllbrook HoepItaI 
IB NCAA Baketb.l~ SL p.ter·. 
VI. Seton H8II from till 
M.adowl.net. Ar .... 

12:45 lID MOVIE: 'Cop' .net Robbin' 
1:00 B CII M.reus Welby. M. D. 

D (Heol MOVIE: 'Octagon' 

I (!) M.verick 
Editor's Desk 

., [M ... X] MOVIE: 'Steel' 
CD N.w./SIgn Off 
• W.rren Roberta 

1:30 II (J) N .... 
D Nlghtblat 

2:00 I MOVIE: 'Th. Golden MaaI!' 
Beet of 700 Club 

2:30 • ESPN Sports Cen1er 
3:00 D (HIC] MOVIE: 'Sunday 

loVIN' 
. IMAX] MOVIE: ·Fo ... • 
• NCM Batketbal~ Syrac:uee 
YI. Fordh.m from the 
M.ldowltncf. A,..na 

3:30 • Ao .. B8gley 
4:00 • Alt p.trol 
4:30 • C.thollc M ... 

SUNDAY 
12/13/81 

MOANING 

5:00 I [MAXI MOVIE: 'Zero To Sixty' 
Between 1M LInII 

• John Welily Whit. 
fI) Coneuitation 

I AII-St.r Soccer 
5:30 (HIO] MOVIE: 'Breaklng 

0 .... • 
• Wont. of Hope 
fI)~1ogy 

' :00 • CD Chrlstophers 

l=robl.an 
tlaGooclMewa 
fJ) B .. I of C-Span 

I Elrth. See & Sky 
ESPN SjIorIa Cen1er 

t:15 CD Anewer ILoYI 
• T .. I Pili.." 

5:30 • CD Thilll the life 

I Certoonl 
It II Writ1en 

I Cllhollc M.II 
De.fH .... 
Earth, See & Sky 

7:00 CII For Our TImH 
D (J) • Jimmy Swaggart 

I Filth 20 
(J2I s.a- Slrlll 

IMAX] MOVIE: 'BIlow"" 
Junction' 
.. R.lnbow P.tch 
• Three Stooges 
• QoepeI Sing 

I ~ownlmage 
NCAA B.tkatbali: N.v.cll-

7:15 ll1e :~~a::om~rYN 
7:30 CD ConaIdIr ThiI 

(HIC] Stepping 0\11. The 

1:00 

1:30 

0180lil Grow Up . 
(!) M_ lor ShuNn. 
Community Calendar 
Thl8 I. ttll ute 
DIalogue 
To BeAn_ed 
In Our Own 1II1I9I . 

~ 
III Sunday MornIng 
Lowell I.uncIetrom 
Work! VIaIon Ipec'-l 

.... forSllut .... 
CI2I Mr. 1Iogers' Nelghbor

hOod 

I:OD • (£ Orll Aoberta 
D (J) lIrrt JOIIII Mlnillry 
• Robart Schuller 
• CI2I Mr. Wlzerd 
• (M ... x] MOVIE: 'March 01 1M 
Woodin SoIdMrI' 

I~~ 
• Direction. I Changed Uv .. 

Am.rlcln aovernment 
NCM BIlUtblll: SL Peter'1 

VI. Seton H.lt from the 
M.acIowl.ncta Arena 

1:30 • CII Kenneth CopIilnet 

I (Heo] MOVIE: 'Adam', Rib' 
(!) Don Pollton 
(J) • Kid. Are People Too 

I Sgt. Preaton 
(l]I OIdH~. 
Or.1 Robart. 

I Huck .net Yogi 
MOVIE: 'KI8... For My 

Pl'IIIdent' 
• Amlf'lcln AIIIgIoUI Town 
HIli 

I Scholaatlc Sport. ACid. 
Amerlcen GoYlI11IIIInt 

10:00 (!) Day of Dla<:overy 
GIl T.rzan m CI2I Twelva Choin of 
Chrlltma. 

I Ooopel T.mpl. Plftlflt. 
Grlnly Adallll 

I Wlltamlt'l 
Speedw.y # 8 Molorcycle 

R~ From COite M .... CA 
• M.rketlng PlrtplCtivlI 

10:30 • CII Fac. the NIIIon 
• (!) World Tomorrow 
• (J) Th" Week with D.vId 
BrlnkI.y 
.. (J2I Her.'. to Your H.1Ith 
.(MAXI MOVIE: ·Z.ro To SI.ty· 
m Robert Schuller 
• MOVIE: 'Come Out fighting' 
fa Wild Bill HlckcOCk 
fI) Mlrketlng PINpectlv. 

11:00 B CII LHY. H to Beever 
• (!) Focal Point III ClICO Kid m (J2I Allnbow'l End 
CD M .. t 1M Pr .. 1 

I lndePlndent Network N .... 
From Jump."eet 
Sport.Cen1er PlUI: Updated 

Scorn ,net Fllturea 
11 :30 I CD . NFL Toelly 

[Heo] MOVIE: 'Br.akIng 
GI ... • a (!) NFL '81 
D (J) Auk.y .. r'. Journal 
Gil Lone A.ng.,. m (J2I Twelv. Choi,.. of 
Chrittma • 
CD Lute Ol.an Show 
III Thla Week on Wall Strlll 
fI) Bluegra .. BanJo Lvi. 1 

AFTEANOON 

12:00 • CII m NFL Footblll: areen 
BlY It New OrI •• nl a (!) CD NFL Footb.lI: Teem. 
to be Announeed 
D (J) Aobart Schuller 
III MOVIE: 'Sherlock HOirnee In 
W •• hlnglon' 
• (J2I Wllhlnglon WeekI 
R.vl.w 
.. MOVIE: 'The Gr_ I. 
Gr_' 

lID Thl. Week with D.vld 
Brlnklly 
• Jerne. KllMlCly 
iii) Gr •• tllt Sport. Legencta 
l1li 1 .. 1 DaYi. Cup An.l. from 
Cinelnllltl 
01 M.tt & Jenny 

12:30 _ 1Dl Wei Street Week 
., [MAX] MOVIE: 'FortIIddan 
Plln.t· 
fJ) Scholaatlc Sporta Acid. 
III Adv.ntur .. In A.lnbow Co. 

1:00 D (J) U.S. F."" Aeport . 1Dl M.rk.t to M.rk.t 
III Dlmenlionl 
• To Be Announeed 
fJ) Better Home. and GIrdIn. 
G Whel WIll They Think 

1:30 

2:00 

2:30 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

&:00 

B IHIO] Alch L/ttII'1 ' 11. 
Chrllttnll C.rof· 
D (J) Kkllworld 
• MOVIE: 'The ThIn Man' _ (J2I Agronaky Incf CompIny 
aD Uk. It I. 
• You: Mlgullll for W_ 
• (J) MOVIE: 'HO-55' 
• (J2I W.ttenburg .t lIrge 
• New DlrIClIon. fD E. J. Denial 
fill Allv •• net Well 
G Th. Tomorrow PeopI. e [HeO] MOVIE: 'Heedln' for 
Broadw.y· 
• (J2I F .. t FO{Want 
., [MAXI MOVIE: 'The FOI' 
• MOVIE: 'The 0utIa ... I. 
Coming' 
III AmIrIce'. Top Ten 
liD Zoia L.vltt UVI 
III Unwire 
B CD Gl NFL FootbIIt Chicago 
• t Oakland 

I (!) Popl Goea the Country 
(J2I Piper Chal 

ID MOVIE: 'Scrooge' 
GIl Plllen Bible College 
• Your N.w Image 
II (!) Nalhville on the ROICI 
III MOVIE: 'Boya' Town' 
• lIhay .. III MOVIE: 'Jungle Book' o (HIOI Stepping Out- The 
DeBoltl Grow Up 
II (!) Wild Kingdom 

I (J) M.ry Tyler Moore 
(J2I Focus on the Flmtly 

• College AllAmerIcI Teem 
• J.wI.h Voic. III ~rt1.ra Lac.-

I (!) Emertllnment ThI8 Week 
(J) To Be Announced 

_ IDl Vlc10ry GIrdan 
IIl IMAx] MOVIE: 'Mlreh of 1M 
Woodin SOIdIIfs' 
.. Chlmplonlhlp W ... tllng 
III Look It U. 
III Jimmy Houllon o IHBOI MOVIE: ·Adlm'. Alb' 
• (J) • ABC News m (J2I lowl P .... 
m Wild Kingdom 
• American Tr.1I l1li SportlClnter PIu.: UpdI1ed 
Scorn and F.II_ 
II (I) NBC ".ws 
II (J) H.yden Fry Show 
II!) LIttle Houee on lhe Prairil 
_ (J2I Tak. O'N'E 
m Congrllllonll Profile 
.. Nice People 
GDMIQIZIne 

• George GI Studio See 
EVENING 

• CIl III 60 Mlnut. II CD _ Through 1M Magic 
Pyrlmld 
II (J) • Code Aed 
It IDl Firing Une 
III (MAX] MOVIE: 'FortIIddan 
Planet' 

m MOYIE: 'Man wHh • Millon ' 
III PrlorI1y One Intern.t·1 
m Gymnlstlcs: USGF Chern
pIon.hlpa 

1:30 UiI Wild Kingdom 
fa Larry Jon .. Mlnl.try 
• NCAA College B.aketblll: 
Georgelown VI. AmerIc.n UnI • . 
It Capital Ctr. lIncIover, MD 
01 On Stage ., lh. Agor. 

7:00 B CD Gl All Star P.rty for Burt 
A.ynolcla o [HBO] Fraddil 1M 
Freeloldar'. Chrlstma. Din..
II (!) II CHIPSe 
D (J) lID Tod.y·. F.B.1. 
Gin Search of.... 
16 (J21 Novi 
• In Touch 
.. 1 .. 1 Davia Cup Anall from 
Cincinnati 

7:30 I Peopl. to People 
Wha1 Will They Think 

1:00 B CD III TIle SI.th Annual 
CIrCIII 01 the 51.,. 

D [HIO] MOVIE: 'A~ 
Now' 
• (!) _ MOVIE: 'In SHrcIt II 
H181or1c J .. UI' 
D (J) MOVIE: 'The CIoIiIe 
RIIdera' 
lID lIwrenc. W .... 
• (J2I M.lnt .... ~c. Shop'" 
• IMAXI MOVIE: ·H •• rt Itat' 

I Atlantic City Allv. 
American Trill 

1:30 • Public Enerniel 

I SportI Probe 
I:OD N .... 

lUl M .. terplace ThIIIl. 
• TBS Evening NIWi III Time Out Th •• ter 

1:30 .. John Ankerblrg 
• E~.h Ch.nnel 

10:00 • CII . CD mID III N_ 
• Kung Fu m (J2I John C.lllw.y Intenltln 
IIIIM ... X] MOVIE: 'Zero To Silly' 
.. Carlbbe.n Night • 
III The King I. C'oming 
l1li ESPN SjIorI. C.nter 

10:15 D (J) New. 
eCBS New. 

10:30 • CD MOYIE: 'Scrooge' o (Heo] MOVIE: 'B •• r Iiiand' 
• CD MOVIE: .Goodbyt 
Columbus' 
D ([) ABC N ... 
mAt IlIue 
.. MOVIE: ·St.lag IT 
• Open Up 
• MOYIE: 'Th. DelICtI.,' 
.ContICl 

10:45 • (J) Lut. Olaon Show 
11:00 CIP MOVIE: 'ConfIIct' 

.. CI2l lIwm.ke,.. 
• American Tr.1I l1li 11181 Devl. Cup FlfIIII flam 
Cincinnati 

11:30 _ 1Dl Lillian Hellman: ProIIIe 
• MOVIE: 'Little GianI' 
fII NCM College Bllltlll1at 
Georg.town VI. Am.rlCin Uri/. 
It Capltll Ctr. lIndov .. , 110 

11:45 D (J) McHIil's N.vy 
12:00 B CD MOVIE: 'The Mid AM 

III (M ... X] MOVIE: 'The Foa' 
IIIN.ws 

12:15 0 (HIO] Stepping Out· 11tI 
DeBOltI Grow Up 
D (J) 0IrICI1on1 
aD DIalogue 

12:30 II (!) S.turday Night 
12:45 D (J) News 

• ABC N.wa 
1:00 II!) Nlghlbelt 

D lID N.w./Slgn Off 
.. MOVIE: 'Twanly II. 
S_IIIe.rll ' 

1:30 • (!) Portrait of • l.IgInd 
III HalHh B.lt 
• Trl-SIII. Rodeo FI. ~ 
III. 

2:00 • (!) News /Slgn Off 
I!l Cromie Circle 
Gl (MIIXI MOYIE: 'WoodIIocl' 
• ESPN Sportl C.nt .. 

2:30 • ~mn.IlIc': USGF CNtn-

3:00 f:" MO~t 'C.ln & MIbaf' 
3:30 iI" MOVIE: 'Tht GIIN 

Menag.rie· 
fII SpeedwlY # 8 MoIortydt 
RlClng From Col" M .... CA 
.. NCM B .. k.,INIII: N ••• 
lI. VIgIS ., Cilifornil-Itvlne 

4:00 • Aool Bagley 
4:30 .. Anoth.r lilt 

KGAN 
HBO 
KWWL 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBF 
WOC 
WTBS 
WOAD 
CBN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NtCK 

Cedlr Rlpld •• 10 
Hom. BOl OffIca 
WI'ertoo. 10 
Cedlr Rlpld., 10 
ChIc.go,IL 
low. City. 10 
Clnamll 
Rock latlnd, IL 
O,vlnport. 10 
Atllnll, GA 
MoIlne. IL 
Chrlilian Netwtk 
USA Nalwotk 
APPlllchlln Nlwk 
Sport. N.,worIt; 
NlCkeleodlon 

a 
II 
a 
a 
a • • • • • a • • .. • II 

Looking for a Gift for 
Someone Who Has Everything? 

EVERYTHING BUT 
CABLE TELEVISIONl 

Call us about gift certificates 
for that special person I 

Give them television 

546 
Southgate 

worth watching! 

~ 351·3984 

'IRIONAL 
.IRVICI 
OOUIOMIONI YOU lO¥1 
DIIIMK TOO MUC H' AI.Anon. 12 
i1OOf\ f,IdIy' , Wtltoy Hou .. IMu.1o 
_1, 12OM. Dubuque '2· 11 

IIIID • good. cltan. loUd ""00 
ljllllllior your Now V .. ,.. E .. 
party? Call Ad •• nced Audio 
E19-ng lor r ...... llon. Ind In
form_ 354-3 '04. noon·5 30pm 

. 2,'8 

U,. UIAULT HARRAlIMINT 
RA,. CRill. LINI 
338·4800 (24 h"""1 

.TOUQI.ITOIIAQI! 
~nl.we(ehous. unlll , hom 5'.10 
U 8'01. All. dial 337-3506. 2·1 

"OLIDAY Hou •• Laundromal .1Id 
Oryelt,nlng Ouallly or,cl .. nlng 
on~ 95cllb lamlty I.und,y only 
'Ocllb Allendanl on dul, 7 daya 
Cltan. In·condilloned cok)r TV 
151.l1li93 1030 W,nl.m. S, 
acrotsITowncrest Firat NatiOnal 
B.nk '-29 

AIORTIO ... pro,tdtd In comlor· 
lillie supportive and educ,hve at 
mospheHI Call Emma Goldman 
Cllnlc fa' Women Iowa Clly 337-
2111 2.\ 

IIRTHRIQHT 
Pregnancy Test 

Conlldenual Help 
12 I , 

,"IlGN,ANCY screening and COUll 
.. hf1q Emma Goldman Cllmc lor 
WOMfu JJ7.211 t I·U 

ALCOHOLICS Anon,mous 'J 
110011 Wednesday Weslev ~ouae 
5&11.1111,1'( 324 NOflh H&II 351 ·981J 

'21' 

VENEREAL dlseasf' $Creenll'9 101 
\¥omt"ll Emma Gotdman Cllmc Il f 
Women J37.'111 h! 

... a PsyChotherapy Collecli¥' . 
teml"llt Itlerapy for women .nd 
men Indlllidual group and couple 
appoInlments Fees on a shdlng 
scalf! Scholarships B¥allabltl Call 
31" ,226 2-8 

TENSE? Tlke I ,elaM8110n break 
InlOlmahon Stress Management 
CI,n,c J37-6998 2 , 

ENJOY YOUR PREQNANCY 
Chlldb,rth prep1tr.llon clnses to, 
~lIy and iale pregnancy ExplOit 
*,d share while learnmg Ernm. 
GOfdmanChnt( 331·2111 12·1, 

PROBLEM? 
Wlll.ten, Also provide InlormlHon 
and " 'errili. Crilia Center 351· 
0140 (24 hOUri) . 112'\ E. 
Washington ~ 11''''' ·2aml 
Conlldentlal. 2.15 

PROILEM PREGNANCY 
PrOleSSlon,,' cOUrlsehng Abfrl'on~ 
5190 Call CtMlecl In De ... M,.nPoI; 

1"·'~J-212l 2-9 

HILP WANTED 
WOIIK STUDY positions .valtab~ 
Ubrlry. ManulCflpt. Book. . Conser· 
'IItlOR A,de. Ir, needed by SI.t. 
~lltOticll Society Flexible hours 
!mln 12 per week) . good kleallon 
Salary dependent on QUalificatiOns 
338·5H1 12-17 

MEED teaching asseclste 10 leach 
male gemtallrec::ta' exam .kllls to 
mediCal .Iudents YOu will alter
nately be the perlOn who eumlne. 
and Ine person who Is examined 
Commitment to education Ind inter· 
pet'sonal skills needed GOOd 
,alary/parl·tlme work Can 353~ 
6663 '2-16 

toWA AVler Power Co now hiring 
PM COOkS dayeasnler, nosts Ind 
nOSielSeS and buspersons, Apply 
between 2·.pm Monday·ThursdlY 
EOE 12·" 

WORK·STUDY posItion avaIlable: 
TNC:htr Aide ,n classroom With 
young behaVior dIsordered 
cbudlln ~trolJn 'Per 'JItftk" 
~Jr1m.nty mornings $4 15/hour 
Course WOrk /lu.petlince In educa
tion de$lred call Janann SetHere 
353-3390 .2-15 

COUNSELOR Ind WSI needed. 
Cimp Courageous far Handicap
Ped S1ariS February IntervteWlng 
Coop Oillee , U of I December 10 or 
call'6S-5M' '2·" 

'T l ~\II<l "'''" 10f \ho "ol'daysl 
Need ellira mQney? Apply In perlon 
10 Super.pud Food Shoppe Old 
Capllru Cenlet 12 · 11 

TYPIST needad '0 type ,n Arob", . 
Wilt pro"'lde typewrIter . 354.7917 

'2-'~ 
U""IIIICID pan-time dlrB<lor 
'Of lunlor and "ntor hlQh church 
youlh gr.-p., 337-4284. 12·18 

NIEDIO • ENERGETIC 
CHILOCARE WORKER - prefer W-S 
!of fPprOX. 15 hours/WH'. Mu.' 
""'*' cap.bllliles In Iffectlvtly 
dlrfltbng and communicating WIth 
",_lor. end their perenll. Call 
uurlllllS4-3127. , 2·1\ 

OUTIlUCH Coun.tll)( - work wl.h 
.d_nl,. Youlh work e.
pefltnce, degr" pr.ferred . 
Re.umes to United Action tor Youth. 
311 N. Unn. Iowa City 52240. 12-18 

KIlJ' otherl h.lp themselves. 
PiKe Corps seek. grldl In ac· 
counllOg, home &C., mlth , nur,lng, 
phYfic.1 lher.py. science ••• pecl.1 
ad . 01"" ".Id •. PII .. Corp. Coor
dlnator.353·6592. 12-18 

'HOTO MOdels goOd pay for in· 
Ilfvlew;test ClI! now 351".2~ 12· 
16 

'. WORK WANTID , 
"PE"aENeID III around drum· 
met" , lor grt.up or 'hOWl. yocals 
also 38&-5828 12-18 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
11 bll compo,.,. (32 dal •• 1Id 
Iog,cal opelOlion'l arr langu.ge. 
PrlGld hke.n • bit. After 6pm. 3J8. 
8768 Pen, Compu,.r SY .. lm ••• 20 

LOCAL dance and tx,rcllt .Iudlo 
IOf.M ClaillS es1abh,hed lor 
chlldrt" and adults For mort Inlor . 
m.Uon .. 11844·2093 (1011 "HI '2 
15 

, IIiITRUCTION 

!" IOWA C.TY YOGA CINTeR 
~ 71h '1"'" 0' experienced Inltruction. . 5,." '."Imo Call B.rb ... Welch 
'. IOf tntormatlon. 338-3002 Of 354-
• 10911 '2"5 

,OR .. I 
Ortllih 

1"7 Ch-
1650 3 
16 AnOIl P.""nlng IlOChOl. Ultl 

movement ,Uic:lency eduClltion 10 
I .... t you In dlllOl'II"O your In· 

• dl'lldual panern. ot str ... Atten,loI 
glvtn (0 lucn prOblema as back ml 
cornlor1lnd headach ... ey . p-

• pointmen1. For Intorm.non: 
M A Mommen • • MS . 3S'·IU~ . • 2 
14 

11n Ole 
1111 •• $32 

I'll Po 
btl"". 
conditio 
331-605 

POltlCripte blank 

·· .. ·· .. · .. ······ .. ··········· .. ·'veni··-
1 ••• ' ••• , .... , •• , ••••• ,·· ••• ·· ·· ,···· · · ····-

at ..................................... .. 

Person 10 call regarding this. 



-IMAL PIRIONAL 

~
A8T"" two. 
~ASADlNA'1 

mlnu," Irom 
_minimum. 

. 723. 5-7pm. P_ 
12· 1' 

'ALLOOII, .NO TUIII" ..... 
bouquel •• lIver.., by ~IIQIOQ 
clown mIke Iht pertect 1ftYdI! ... 
IAUOON., I.UOONI, 
IALLOON., 3501·3411 
YISAlMt.'Ofc.rd HI 

IALLOOII. OWlIl 
def lver • Chrltlm .. 

n. you 10" 351. 
' 2.'1 

INOII.VINO • glill. jowttl}. 
trOphlel. plaqu .. River City lroPly 
Co .. ~all 101.11. I WH CoI.~ 
25e' . 1·11 

'IIOPI"IOII.t,L .,ro_, ,,",,~. 
mlng d.lly 1\ The Rocking CIIoIr. 
1(:'011 'rom Niota Lumber. Cam. 
plete furniture ' Inpplng, 3s.t-"" 

,.~ 

VIIU.LL Y .IZ.IIIII, u"""",,, 
odd. quolnl. dynamic clr· 
eum".nc .. ? Call Dolly lowtII 
phologrophtr. 353012'0. ~ 

H.WKIfI R_ Bowt Chrl~ ... 
tree lOCk,. Cut. gift SUJ(). 3JI. 
15!;8 12·', 

GIVINO • dl.mond lor Chri_ 
CheCk our prices: aJlO I~K gold 
enelns A&A Coint-Stlmpt
Collectlb..,. W.rdwIY Plaza 12.1, 

G.YLINl ln'orm."on Poor c.u.. 
lallng Mond.y-rf1ur,day. 1 JO. 
10pm 353·1162 12 ... 

ilFT PrOblemJ' A. Touch 01 Glaaa 
"' IJllned gl ... Hawk WIndOws, 
1" BOwl '82 engraved Oil bacl 
' ·5632 12.1, 

P.RSONAL 
S.RVIC. 
NATUIIAL BIRTH CONTROL 
'';LASS. Wednesday, Decemtw 18, 
• , 730pm ., the EMMA GOLO~AN 
CLINIC . 715 N Dodg. 331.21". 
$" r.o 12·" 

CIIITI'IIO M .... g. Ther.pI~"" 
1 0 yetr. 8)(perlence providing 
highly IpecllHzed ASlon-Plllflfnlll9 
Ma ... ge Effectively e81e1 bam 
muscullr and lolnt lenskJn_ By.po. 
p<Jinlmenl M A Mommenl. MS .. 
351-8.90 12." 

11:30 Hellman: ProNe 
'Little GMtn~' 
CoI~ Bultllblll: 

o.or~lown va. American UftIY. 
., ~'I Clr. LandOver, 110 

11:45 • McHlle', Nlvy 
12:00 • MOVIE: 'TIle MId "-' 

CII IMAX] MOVIE: 'TIle For' 
GIN-. 

12:15 D IH ao] Stepping Out· l1io 
DeBoltI Grow Up 
• (J) DIrection, 
., ot.logue 

12:30 • (!J SlturdlY Night 
12:45 • (J) M ... 

ID ABC News 
1:00 III Nlghtbell 

III Gl) Ne .. ,Slgn Oft 
• MOVIE: 'Twenty lIiIIoIl 
SWHlh •• rt.' 

1:30 • (!J Portrelt of I LAgend 
III He.lth Be.t 
III) Ttl-St"e Rodeo Ft . .. ....., 
1,1, 

2:00 • (!J Newt/ SIan Oft 
lEI Cromie Circle 
IIl IM"X] MOVIE: 'WoodIloci' 
16 ESPN Sportl C..,ler 

2:30 16 Gymulilca: USGF Chant
pIon.hlp. 

3:00 • MOVIE: 'Clln & MebeI' 
3:30 III MOYIE: 'The GIlA 

MlflIgerle' 
fI) Speedw.y ,. Motortydt 
Racing From CoItI ...... eA 
CD NCAA Bllk.Ib.II: NOv ... 
La. Yeg ... 1 C.llfornle-lrvlnt 

,:1)0 fa 1101' B~~ 
4:30 • Anoth.r Ut. 

KGAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBF 
WOC 
WTaS 
WOAO 
CIN 
USA NET 
ACSH 
1'.51'N 
NICK 

Ceder R..,td .. 10 
Home lox Offic:e 
W.lerIOo, 10 
Ced.r Rapid', 10 
Chlcl9O,lL 
low. City, 10 
Clnernex 
Rock I$land, IL 
Oavenport, 10 
Allanl., G. 
Mollnl, IL 
Chrlstl.n Nelwrk 
USA Nelwork 
Appalachian HI ... 
Sport, Network 
Nlckeleodeon 

Gift for 
Everything? 

GBUT 
ISIONl 

certificates 
I person! 

• • eVlslon 
hing! 

351-3984 

'IRIONAL 
.IRVICI 
DOIIIOMIOIII YOU LOVI 
OIIIRJ TOO MUC", AI·Anon. 12 
.- Frlclaya. Willey ~ .. (Mulie 
\!OOII11.1 2ON. Oubuque. 12· 17 

IIIID' good. elMn. loud IIOf" 
.... lor \'O\Jr _ v .. ,.. Eve 
pI(1Y? COIl Ad •• nced Audio 
EIlQln.ing lor ........ ,Ion •• nd In· 
,.,mallon 354-3'04. noon·S:30pm 

12,'8 

IIiTiITAII. 
.. INT 
LIVIL Y PlUO.Y .110 .. TUllO.' 
p".onlltau .. ,Ih "THE WARD 
CLERKS" Irom 8, " pm. Docembe< 
" tnd 12111MU Wheotroom. '2· " 

WHO DOli IT? 
U'OIIADI _ . 11"-' _ •. 
lie .• ProlHllOnai Editing s.vk:e • 
f.,t, r."lbIe, typing reftfr.ll. Call 
Richard . 331·3831. '2·17 

INGAOIMIMT .nd wedding rlogo. 
olher CUllom jewelr'I. CIf' Julia 

AUTO 'OIIIGII MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 

'7' FlaI: 12. ""'" COU ... : good_. 
d.lon. $'200 331·680hnar Ill. 12. 011I0Il gurtar . CR'5 CRATE AMP. 
15 PHASOR. ACCESORIES. ~. 

or3S1·8552 Caoy.__ 12-
,6 

MOTORCYC~ 

IIIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
lilt .-uon 01 _ lurniture. 
0perI1.5pm doily. 100 S. Ilubuqut. 
331-7881. ..:zt 

The Dally Iowan-Iowa City, I~a-Frlday December 11, 1981-P ... 15 

DIPOAft __ .. -. • ___ .own,-. ...... · 
Ing. _. rtet. _ Wilking 

--.c.e from --. on 2 
_ 337.M2I '·11 

IIALI · __ ,oom. ~-
mont. -.dry. porkrng. -
.....- JM 1. 5,50 pIuS 113 u_ 3Ja.4OOI. ,2·" 

ID. 
Room 111 Communications Center 

( . 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

nwo--. ___ 
r
-. 

APARTII.IIT 
'OR R.NT 
-.ull -.cy ... 
eor_ $Z32 501_ .... __ 3$4-SSOO Ed. 231 

_5 '7,'5 

APAIITII.IIT 
'OR II.IIT 
J BA _. _ Jon High --.;_ ............ 
".n.,r.g. OW)' __ S3II Ookcrwot. 

,..'1 "I.UL T H.II" ... MINT 
"API CIIIIII LlNI 
331. '800 12. MU'"I 1-25 Kollman • • ·848·.701 2- '8 -- --------'..:;: 

lHl YAMAHA MAlUM 6SO. 2500 
miles. $2400hrm C.Jl337·5578 12. 

• 

AM hoi lUll ._ aomt more 
good quality acoul1;d guI,., •. Pnoet 
begrnnlng II SIS. Ad_ A4rd1o 
Engl.-Ing. 321 S. GIlbert. 3~· 
3'OI. noon·5·3Opm ,2·11 

RllAUi IO _I 5 _oom 

""".. Owrt room. 1OPOf"" .... 
tr&nOe. " bIoCII:I trom campus. cal 
33I-1163D 12·,7 

IIALI _~ 51ZS. no .-. 
.-camPIII.~ 3501-'5\12•11 

_._....t . ... _ perir. .... ....-.._1250.
poid. A_ Jon , . Col -. 
l1""or_5.35I.77».. ,z·.7 

3S&-Ol5II. 'Z·11 
~2 __ "0II 

ITO".GI· .TOII.GI 
MIf'II.WlfehoUII unlit. Irom 5'.'0 
U S\OI' All dlaI337·3506. 2-' 

HOUDAY HoUH Llundrofnlt In~ 
Orycleenlng QualllY d,ycleanlng 
ont)' 9!c/lb. family I,undry only 
tOe-fib Attend.n! on duty 1 days 
Clt.n, Ilr-condllloned color TV 
lSI.9893. 1030 W,nl.m. SI 
.CfOl.fTowncrest Flrlt National 
BlInk I-:zt 

UO"TIONI provided in comlor· 
table supporllve, and educIII'~e at 
mospnere Cal! Emma Goldman 
Cllmc: lor Women I~. CIIV 337. 
21" 2·5 

.IATHIIIGHT 
Pregnancy Test 

Conlidenllal H84p 
12- IP 

PIIIONANCY screening and COUll 
sei,nQ (mme Goldman Cltmc tOI 
WOMf'1l J:.t7.:?111 I U 

COMMUNITY I UCUon. fNf/JI'( Wed
nesday ~entr19 . ",' your u",,-anteo 
I~ms 35~~ __ -1:,6 

CHIIIITMU Gin 
"rtllt'a portr.,I . cnUClren/adullS 
ehB.ooal S2D ....... $10. 001 $'2(' 
and up 151·0525 12. 1 8 

MIl. TII.II"'TO~ 011 ... IB'1. .. . 
pert le..-'" ot amplificll. lape 
IKord8l" . IU ludio equipment 
331·2606 2· 

CH"'U', Tlilor Shop. 128'. E. 
W"nlFlgton 511",. dial 351.1229 

. ·26 

H.NDC~AnID LEATHER Ind 
.neepsklo goodl cusl(Jm ordera. 
repAlfI "urtleilland 35t·1783 1· 
22 --------
LOCAL puauc 11.0'0 IT AllONS 
FM : KSUI 91 7. KCCK 883. KUNI 
G09 AM:WSUI910 

CHILD CARl 

.ICYCL. 
HUffY 10·speed bikl lor tale. In 
lalf conchllon Asking 560 CBtl353-
1101 12." 

10·SPlED Azukl SebflllQ like new 
$'65 C.'IO"", 6pm 35,·.57. .2· 
15 

'''MAlONIC 11 Sporl. br.nd_ 
Isklng 5120. 1030 Washington or 
337.4371 12·1 

BICYCLE 
OverhButs and tune-up, Salle 25~ 
on winter labor rales Beat tne Spr· 
Ing rush' World 01 Bikes. 123 S 
Gilbert 35.·6337 2·26 

TICKETS 
••• Ker.ALL ",udenl ... _ 
tlck:et lor llie. unrestflc1ed viskH\. 
r •• lOI1Ible.353·2206. 12,'5 

IIMOOII "age model eie<:lnc _MATI .. an led or ... U lOb-
pl.no. 73 koyo . ... elIenl condilion '"- 5'6750 pIua \~ alecUlci1'!. ,...u to __ bodt-" In apt.. 
S625 331·636' 1·2\ aubto_. J335 Bur1rng1On SL Cal ~ Only ' 1101lI10/1II1. SS7· 

33I-A41Z. '2·11 8Q22. ,2·" 
LIKI _ P •• voy Duece & PIG
Amps Ca'35'·7~e 12·' 

THANK' IOyoul. Ad iIItllt ~Ung 
All "rong' and drum heaaaal so-. 
off. aft 5~kS to".4 ott. and Pltlte 
symbofs at 35% oU Alto. WI otfet 
gUitar Iessont at prtCft Inyone c:an 
aHard FOf Chustmls grve the mUtt· 
ClIn you know a &locklng UuttM 
Advanced AudIO Engtneef"lng. 321 
S Gilbert 51 • lOW" CIt)' IOWI 354,· 
31()4 '2-11 

PITS 
PAOFIIIIO"AL dog groommg· 
pupp.e5 killeni troptCll'jSh . pet 
supplies Brenneman Seed SlOfe 
1500 lit Avenue South 338-850' 

2·8 

FAE£: two smart male mousu"IQ 
cats Trained. atfec1JOOIle. 
beautiful 3S&--19S8. Jell '·19 

_LI • ".01 .. non __ 1f ,.. 

sharo wwy nice 2 bedroom 011 
bu ...... S115 InclUdeS l1li1_. Col 
337·322t.11ft 51JOpm 12· '5 

IMAIII! tar"" ......, In _VI 
Ioc:o-. _ P .... _'*I' 
$120 ... IiIab1e Dec 111. 354-117'8 

12·'7 

IMAIII! opacoouo .- 2 bedroom 
condO. own,_ 1>IIcony. quilt. 
No .. 10 K·MarL on _ . 5'!IS. '" 
"bilt ... Available-Jill' . 338--3212. 

. '2·'7 

FlIlALI loomm .... anted ASAP 
'0 shale 3 bedrOOM aparttMnI 

IIAU. """_" 10 _. ,.... __ bedroom--
On """"'" ,,_ 11'_" or ". ___ CoIW-I1I3. 

,2.11 

acrou 'rom eatnP'n c.. J..5.4-(M25 2: room. SI\II. nou.t. oardM: N 
_________ '_2_.17 vanBuren $.35IJ"S. pw1 ........ , 
IIDOMMATI to Ihototarge _ Doc Jan 3~-O:Z13. ,2·' 

two biOekl 'rom campau. $120 2: rN6eI own IOQtnL on bu,tIInI. 
331-3120. '2-17 5,D6/""",th. Cal 351 __ 

5'00 12." 

0Mct-._ 
PPlCIIIICY. _ .... _ . _Irtet S350 ~ '2-

DlC_~" __ ----.-.-"" -----*"'-perd --". --. S2OOI"*"'" "' '::'~ _______ __ 
."...351·52,5.:137-l21li 1l-17 1UIlIAII, ' __ _ 354-4'~ '2·11 

DlLUlII, tully .....- __ -
__ • _1Iw -'If\. To _ . ..tII_-~ 
1\5'-1417' 12· '7 
LAMI __ .... --. S3IO/_.--
_331-_ 12··7 

0lIl bedroom ~monI ,.,gO 
_ '" com".,. $2iI5. 35301578 
331.1236 1·20 

$240 pU _ - .vc. 
pool eor_ 33MI05 - 5pm 

'2· '5 

.-T , --. caooe 10 
_..... S4OO ...... 

'-'~74 '2·" 
........ -""'" 3 __ 

J __ ~. 

201 WynIo. $335 ...... _ 
A_ JM' . coa_ 5001tA 
337."15 , 2,'1 

...,--._111._ TWO __ o'_ 
poId A-*t.-, 1. .-..,y, __ 
....... _ 351-711l. 12011 J335 337.7.12 1,.,. 

~---- ONI bedr ___ WlV..,. __ P5OI---- lOr ... _ on H ~ perd 35','"". '2·" I $280/_ ~ .....,.. 
IIAIITWUI. _ ""~ ~ I .. - or - __ Col 
~.C_1IILLL '_ 354.IJ5.l3 '2.11 __ """l_Mar_ 
~=.~..:.!. ' "OUI. 'OR 
_ .. Sue DunftII ........ -- R.IIT 
5712 _ 5-00 12· t1 
LOW_ ...... __ _ 4.J ___ r • ....--. 

ALCOHOLIC I Anonvmous IJ 
1'10011 Wednesd8y Wesley HOUie 
SatUI(.,IV 32' NOlltl kIlt 351 ,98 I J 

12, " 
THEAE" • POI 01 LOYE at ''''' end 
01 the RainbOw RainbOw Day Care 
hal opemngs tor children 3-5 Can 
353·.658 7om·S 30pm 1·20 

WANTID: one·wly ajrhne licke! 
Irom Los Angeles to Cedlr RaPids 
or Del Moines on January 2nd 351 • 
'356 '2,'b 

2: temalel share NC8 .. bedroom 
apt . own loomS. 2 beth, AC. llun
dry. dON to cempue: S155. utlM'" 
Induded ParIIOIIV lun_. 

1l00MMAft _I'" for 1__ ........ 
.pl Owrt r_ ~ 1D CM'IPIII - 2 _oom S230I . 

CoupIoo...., ("11II1-2II1. IIr.-. 
_ 12·\1 

- ...... lOW log r-d 
goad ,.,..,.,. Jon '. $700 J$,. 
7'O'.I-.a55' ,2·17 

VENEPIEAl dli8ale tcreenlllQ 101 
wOmt>fl tmm8 GOldman CllfltC II I 

Women J37-'111 I-,l 

MISC. FOR 
SALE 

1 ••• tlI;)6eJM'l1 33a-2067 12· 11 
Cal33I. ,~. __ .... 01 _ _ .. peod Watl arlft<h "3-1;~e 
lOpm. A,"'.bto Dec 18 12·15 '!'"Mar.. 1 • 

........ ,.."bfdtOMI ...... 
""" __ Dec 20 10150 Col 
33I-37U I." 
DIll __ apt _ 10 
_ . ...... HeIItnd _ 
pojd. S230 .. _ Dec 20. ,enl 
~ .. _2OIOJon 1 Allot ...... 337. 
.71Z. " . ,. 
0lIl _.."" _ AIIort· 
_. __ 1 CoI354-4Iu 

, ___ SS~ 

...... "':.7. HO 

NlW tIwet ....,. .............. 111_ 
10 ........ "... E..-yI1IoIIQ"" lap. ___ tlCl_ K"I Psychotherapy Collective. 

temlnlSt tnerapy IOf women and 
men mdlYldual group and couple 
appolfltmen15 fee. on a Sliding 
~cale s<:nolarsnlps available ell! 
31' · 1226 2.8 

TYPING 
5 rooms In l A . 10 minute. from 
Rose Bowl. 338·'299 '2·" '011 Sale: ,,"0 9.12 rug • . ...., 

lablet. I>oOI<c_. wall hanging. 354-
()4.7 or 85305531. 12·15 

'III.U '0 ahare twO bedroom 
hou .. c'- to ,""",l1li R_II
ble. non."""'lng gr.d Of 

,.IIALI _ .. 10 _. l ICe 2 _ .,1>-

DedrGOOl '" .pOrtmenl _"..I!IS N IotVO - ~, on 
plu ••• , ..... 337·7811 12·'5 ~=~ 12-" 

IXCILLE"T IyPIOO by Unlver~ I y 
HCfe1.ry IBM Selectnc 351·3621 
allerS30pm 12· 11 

- ALL typIng needs Coatflicl DIanne 
TlNSE'P rlke I 'el8Mltion break 3:38·7797. evenings, 1-19 
Inlormatlon Suess Management 
CliniC J37 ·6998 2. I TeN year's thesll axperlence. for· 

--- mer Ul1Ivenity _ ... r; . IBM 
ENJOV VOUR PRIGNA"CY S.'eclr .. 338·8996. 2·'2 

CMdDllln prep81ahon c:leU8S I~ 
e;uly .nd lale preonBn~ ExplOrt 
~l1d ,hare while Ie'fn~ng Emm. 
GOldmanCllOIc 337-2 111 12"11 

PAOILUI? 

FAIT, proletslonal typing 
Technlcal _ legal medical ter· 
minolooy ForMer Uni'llerllty 
Secrelary. IBM SelectrIC 338-1300 
S,Ut) Keep trying 12·\7 

ONE student basketball hckel. $35 
GOOd seat for sale . 3s..·3317. 1·8am 
only 12·16 

STUDE.NT season basketball 
IICNel! bestot1er Call351 ·8061 

'2·11 

ROSE Bowt 1JCkel In exchange for 
\ranspof1ahon to aod /or from LA 
Atso Win pay some expenses Amve 
by •• rlv3' 331.3!;86 '2·" 

ONE Itudent basket bill tic .. ,t for 
sale unobstructed . reasonable. 
35'-07811. '2·1. 

prol"sronal 353-4399 8·5 '2·" 

FO" 5118 2w~kerenalr ' . S20each . FIIliALI. 2 bedroom IPl. cJoM to 
wicker 10,., ... L $SO. good condl· com""" _ble J.n $1' &/monlll 
11 ... 337·9996. 12·'5 351.8332 '2." 

PINIAlL machine, one Of two 
playerl. hockey themet 5200 or 
best otter Phone 338-2888 aft., 
6pm. '·20 

'IMALE _led to shall 3 
bedroom lpatlmenl One I:HOck 
trom Qmpus Own room 
5'~2/monlll 354-0066 

IKI OUTFIT Whl" Slag. women'. GUIlT non-tmOlung 1 ..... 1e 
tize 8-10. Mltchlng c.p E.cettem graduate. own bedroom VI 3 
condition $50. 3~2I 12·15 bedroom hOUIe He.- Climput Fur· 

HANlON Citation Ikl boot. like 
n'ahed. $'55. 331-4070 1·20 

new SSO ladles Ilze IeYen 3J8.. 1·2 10 ahlr, beauliful dup+ex. 
<299 '2·1' tlrepillCll. deck. dl.h .. "her, lie. 

FIMALI .... ",d Jan 1 Sharo 1 
bedr_ turrnahed OJ)( . -

IlacllUm. '"0 """ '. eIIcVlQl)' 354-1038 17"5 

'EMALI ._,. _ to 
_. Pen_Ill Apor1mIr1l 

A .. IabIoDec " Cal331_ '2. 
'5 
GllAOU.ft _, 10 _0 _ ""I0Il_ ()GN S14S 
plu. uW- 353-1300 INttI. 
Randy). 33&·7760 12·'S 

12·,7 

__ one _oom _ 

III . _no 5210. ""' "'"'" 331-
It)5 12·1' 

.,.,.,. ...... '-"", .. t _ 
No p04I S~ -"" 36oO..o203.L 
.S30 ( .,.,. 2_ ..... _""_ .... 
-.... ~_Itlr'(ll _ .... 
""'.. 1aIa III __ "'V _ L350 
~ Ill''''' 3504-00" '2-11 

INIM'I'-.,_ ..... 
r-d oar ..... 01< .......... 
~, $I35p1uS ... 331. 
1717 '2.,. 

1IOII1II1U1LIT 3 _-.. ,., ---. .... . Wt listen. ,1,110 provldelnfCWmation 
snd refeHII. Crisis Center. 35 t· 
0140 (24 noursl. 112'~ E. 

TYPING/Eehllng. Papers/Theses. 
PlCkup/Oellvery 354--0160. 626· 

W.NTlD: ROI8 Bo'" tick .... C.II 
3S'-242'. Tra,oI Servlc ... lnc 12· 
18 CheoP.331-'67. '2, '8 

APARTMENT Sill wuh.r/d~" 

OWN ,oom In tout btC!tOQm nou. 
5130 pi .. Villi .... Cal 331-3007 .f. 
II. S 3Op'" ,2.15 OIIl bedr_"", on"""' .... -

,.. campus Oat ... ,er P"lCI P.· 
1U1LIT:2 __ lur_ OJ)( 

3 block. !rom """PUt~. bIo 

fnpIoce. _I.,.. .. . 
.. 50 351-0102 35'.QoW$ 12-11 

Wuhmglon (11.rn 2eml 
ConliClenlial 2- 15 

'ROILEM PREONANCY 
PrOleSSIOnAl counseling Abcrllon" 
$190 eM ColleCl In De!> M').O~ 
11)·"3·272J 2.9 

HILP WANTED 

2265 12·,6 "OUMD Irlp pl.n. lick .... Lot plus stand. 1 year Old. Sotd U lit. FIMALI to wle room in I~' 
S450 351 ·8354 between 3·1pm 12· hOUH. 5 btoek. from Pentacre.t 

ARROW TVPlNO /edltlng/aearcnes 
ProfeSSional secrelary·llbrarlan . 
MS Theses dissertations. 
manuscrlptl. resumes IBM Selec· 
tnc II Speed. accuracy. cafeful at· 
tention Olven 3s.t· 1J5.C. motnlngs 
evenings. weekends 12-15c 

ISC/P. lor convenient depen· 
dable service and I pOliShed fInal 
drart Phone 351·3243after 1 30pm 

12·11 -------------

Angeles. end of February. 337-9039 
12·11 II SI28 ~'" pajct A",tabtl Dec ,8 

"CAN yoo Ipare 'our Rose BOWl 
tlckets110wa alumnus, In California. 
want. 10 1M the Hawktyet wtnl 408· 
35<·2335. coll.cl." 2·11 

MOVING salo H ... lib ... ch.lr. 
bike. bed . baby bed Conlect 351· 
7520 6-lOpm '2·1. 

'TEAEO .po.ker. by Impacl '0 
WANTlO: RoM Bowl tlcke'l Can yur warranty 3-way. lSOW mu 
COIlecl . • 06-734.5911. uk lor Bill I power Loud.nd e ... n • $,00. 353· 
need two. 12." 2683 , 2·" 

... OWN rug. 9x12, tXCIUlnt condl. 
WANTE.O: two tickets tor Madngsl hon Best oller . 338·3011 . 1-8CJG. 
dlnn., lor Ihe ,2th or 13,h C.II 552.962. Bob 12.1. 
Coll8<:1I3181693·2.,9 12-11 

VERY good furmtur' gomg cheap 

337·5683 12. " 

I'" G,aduatInG need to renl hlf
mthed room "" 3 bedroom hou .. 
Oarage. bog yard . .... "'./1 
AVAlI.ble. 12120. $1~. on bu.hne 
35'·2653 12·" 

QUilT hOn.ImOker leeks "I'M to 
Inl'. two bedroom houH dote ;., 
$13750 pfu. hilt u1111tJe1 Grid stu
donI PIll.".., 33&-24~ . Tom . • 1· 
''''pm 12· 'S 

,.MALI, nlea S L ...... PI 

TWO eddrllOnOll>OOlllo I. aIleI. up
.talnofhouu 331·107" mocfttngt 

'2-,5 

M.LI. own car",,'" bedroom .. 
lurnlahed 2 bed.oom opt In 
Cor",,11o $'37 ~ plus ' ,gat and 
eie<:".",y On bu .. no. garage In 
roo. Gr .. , location A_".. 
Dec2. CaJ33I-lI023 12·1. 

NlAr. rMOOMlblt roommate wan. 
taG Jan 1 10 ~. 2 M(l100tft con
dom.noum ..... K·Mart fIon4 S220, 
1n(lud .. ub .. t*" J31.1 teO In_ 2 

12·14 

1ioI1yl~ 33I-2tl7 ,2· 11 J .. , 354-5712 . U ·15 J bfdtOMI oar.· ptG , Oft bWrnt Hoc/1llcl __ 

~'.IITMINl Ior rent H .... .. ~ ,..----------1 ,*,....,,,, *'" up 101 .... A ... . 
cones'l"'" tnCIutW10 _I. _ I eor_ 354-45Ol. 354-:zt'2 11. 
catn_ $210 per month eon- " 
'S1-752O 8-IOpm ,2·14 FREE ...;..---------
DIll _oom 1Ubfe1 5*. YII'f 
_ . ...... b1e I_IIOIY ColI 
331-511' or 337·3IU 1%· " 

IUaLlT two bedroom apt • rut' ~ no_ 011 """... S2IO pIut 
1IItIo..1IOo C.US,..,M ,2·" 

J bed'OOIft ~ ..... PII1tIy fur . 

---~ s.",.,. __ -jIIIo ~ • .., 

12" 'IV 331·00'"'''' I 00pI!' . 12,'5 

HOUSING 
WANTID 

WORK STUDY poSitions available. 
Llbrlly Manulcnpt, Book. Conser· 
YatlOn Aides are needed by Silt. 
HISIOflc.' Society Fle .. lble hours 
Imln 12 per week). good location 
SlI.ry dependenl on qualiflcallons 
331·5471 ,2·17 

PROFElIIONAL typing. Iheses. 
lerm papers. close 10 campus: IBM 
Correcting S(t1ec:tnC. 351·1039 2·2 

NleD 4 ~0$8 Bowt llckell Will pay House sale Oec 12, 214 E. WIStofI . 
TYPING: These. Manusc.:flpts, good price Paul.353·1965 12·16 Oxford OrcaIiJett3S6.1958 12·11 

$105Imonlh . ••• ,lable Dec " . '!.MAL! 00 ... ....,1"9 . """ room 

0"1 bedroom.".".".". 2 1MaCk. 
Irom CUm.. heal and ... ,., .,.., 
ueo 337. 5211 '·18 

WITH 11iE RENTAL 
OF ANY STUDIO 
OR 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENI' 

MilO room Our",. _ "' .... . 
CIoft 10 .... jIut _.., Cal 353-
1108 12·IS 

NEED teaching aSSOCiate to teach 
mile gen\tal l r8Ctal uam Iklll' to 
mtc1"1tI\ ,\udents You will alter
nllefV be tM person wno eMamloes 
Inc! ItIt person who i. eXlmined 
cammltmenl to education and Inllf'
personal •• ill. need.., . Goed 
sliarylparHime wont Cali 353· 

Resumes Call AOlClnne 354-2849 WANTED: two Uckellio Iowa/Drake 
~~er 5 30pm Reasonable rates , . basketball game Call 353-4614 and 

_ _ askforCarlSmllh. t2-16 

JIAN"'f" Typing _ • Ere· 
perlenced and Ettlelent Service; AIALINE llcket to L A ~IVIS Dec 
IB"" Selectric II ; Reasonable RaUlS. 27 . Return. Jan JO 338·3961 . even~ 
331-6520. 12-18 log. 12·18 

6663. 12-1! FREE EnVironmenl TypIng SerVIce FOA sale , 3 basketball 168ton 
ochlS. make 011., 338·7181 '2·1& IOWA RYler Power Co, now hiring IBM Selectrtc II. ~ica/elile " 353· 

PM coo", dl~t.a'!o"le,s.1\O"t$lnd 3888 12·1. 
hOllesses and bUJpersons Apply 
be1ween Z·4pm Monday· Thursday 
EOE 12· " 

WORK·STUDY pOSitIOn 1'IIIII.bll 
f_Mer .AIde In classroom wltn 
~oung beha'llior disordered 
cl»fdrM' ~rrotrrs -Per wet!~ ... 
pt'lmarily mot'nll'lgS. $4 75/hoor 
COL.lfS8 work/,~pertenc. In educa· 
hon desired call Jan,nn Scl''IIel •. 
353·3390 12"5 

COUNSELOA .nd WSI needed 
Camp Courageous for Handicap
ped 511rt&: Febluary Inlervlewlng 
Coop OttlCe U 011 December 10 or 
call '65·5664 12· " 

STAYING hero lor Ihe ~oliday.? 
Need '1I:lra MC>ney? Apply In person 
10 Supl!lOud Foed Shoppe. Old 
CIPllol Center 12·1 1 

TYPIST needed 10 IYpe In ArabIC. 
Will prOVide typewriter . 354.7977 

WANTED: Senon basketball 
'1M protealfonsl WOfk, term paper. IIcke1s GOOd price paid 354·1987 
theSiS editing. collsge graduate. keep trying 12· 1. 
337·5,56. 2·10 

EFFIC1UT, prol ... lonal Iyplng lor ANTIQUES 
theses. mlnuscrlpts. ek: IBM 
Seleclrlc or IBM Memor; 1_11ltIi~ , J!Ilj!P ISINGLY .mal R"o.., on 
~pewli1e" OIWts you flal 11m. surpnll"gly nice' gilt.. or th"e un.
originals for resumes al'ld cover Ie'~ usual idea in antiques. browse at 
ter. Copy Center 100, :t38.8800. 10- Couagtt Indusltles, 12:00·5:00 

21 2·15 ;~~~~~e~~~r~~r:~~I:u;~,:~ 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT & 
DRINK 
IOTTLE.D drinking water delivered 
10 your home or bUll ness for only 
7De a gellonl Cell PURE WATER 
SUPPLY. 35'·112' '·27 

RIDI/RIDIR 

trom Iowa River POW8f Co 
restaurant ' · 19 

HOLIO.Y GrHllng. Irom Nlncy 
Ind Marthl It Linn $1. AnUques W. 
will be open our regullr hoUri , plul 
extended houri, .pm·8pm on Mon· 
day through ChrlstmaJ, 337·5015. 

12-11 

Decem .... renllrH 35'-63'2 '2.11 J.n ,., CIOM vtfyntco 33I-2Hl 
QUIlT .n_ 'f'OIU1*11 wbto1 I 
5225 IncfudOO ul~'"'" lur niahed I 
"".," ... . launar-, ,__ ColI 354· 

lAROE Clf lOp c.rrler. ..OO .... "TI to shill hou .. Own 
A.erOdynamlc. StUfdy. water plOOI loom , many .)(t~. 011 bu. rout. 
1111 moo' cart 331..0658. 12·15 clOl8'" u·no.p'laia 331-3iaO 12 

YAMAHA 1000 amp. eo walli. 
clean $325 Y.maha NS'DM 
apeakef • • S200/pair HOlmer tiring 
.ynlhnl,ar plano. 1500 3S4-!;800 

12·'5 

" 
GUIlt. n",,·smolung femaill •• ub
tt, 2 bedroom apirtm'f'li AC. taun
dry ""'''n. CoIl 354-6531 12·'5 

OWN room ~n nice • bedroom 
house Ck>Ie in $140 ptu, '" 

12· 14 

FIMAll, non·_er ...... , 
bedroom 'Pl $I35/monln Cal 
3S,.4041 '2·" 
IIOOMMA Tf lor 2 bedroom -,. 
monl _ 3 "" ... _ 511750 plu. 
S71mon'" """ICII)' Neal ana ... ,.
P"1d call Aoby 337·31 II or 353-
~__ '2·1' 

S500 HIt for b.1 231 1 z.,. I 
0"1 bedroom, PI"' .... 1**1101 
one. by tile r_ $270. uhl, peod 
AVlllab",Jlnuary . 'lo4-7t8t ,2·,.1 

No !...we Required 

W.\IIT 1o .... t' .... • _ 011 

I ~-~ - 111-<070 , . 

MOBIL. HO •• 
POfI W[ , •• 70 _roIi U 
btdrGOmt. t',..... ....gre 'QiOf'ft, 
_ .. " .. 12to21H . '2.17 

2'0 OOUnd we.ghl .. , "11/1 bench. 
595 Acoustk: guitar Wtlh electrIC 
pockUp and ca ... $45 C.II 331-

v1Jlllit.33J-lI'54 12-1S 2 • ...,. ....... b .. Januaty , In 

.UIUAII ...-... "'" _oom 
Ipw1monl 0.... on tile butiIM "" 
_",,,,ana"'l:l37 .. 7~. 

1%·'. 

.-tlNT 
Cond1tIonlng IUPIIII _,-.,.73 .,...,. 

U".' • • ON __ oem. NI* f'NUI 

ahed V..., tow u I....' 
toea_ SIIOO HotIOOtbto $54. 

8487 12· 11 

CAR cover • custom fit, MOfFllt. 
blu. greal Ch".,mu glhl3530 '5911. 

ROO .... ATI 10 Ihatl twO MdrDOl'l'l 
apt WIll h ..... own room 33 .... 1 331 

1018 

.".,====:;:--;:-,=-:-:~ '"'ol.1l'94 M.LI. J.n 1 • • haro 2 bed.oom 
. ·COUNTAY ',lIs • 2 p"lr. pol... Bulilne, pool. I.undry. H .... AlC. 
u.oed 0001, S70 paw. 338· .118 .hor w ..... lurnfahed l-~lTSO plu. 
3'30pm 12·11 oIeclrlelly 351·4178 12· 15 

TUe A·.3OO reel 1o reel tapo dock ONE fem.1o roommate non· 
.. Un .uto ' ..... er .. , $350. 354-2501 .moker, S137 ~u. IttC1rM;lty Own 
• fter 5:00pm. 12·11 room. good 1oca1Jbn. oft .UIII park. 

POllIII' Kk:k WhHI. m.y be In· 
Ing. launcsryllC 331-206' .2· 15 

tpec1'" In tile ArtRolourC<l Conlor, 4 lem.1e room"''''' needed • Iwo 
low. Memoria' UnkM'l, 353..31" ahlre Ilrgl room Ren' $134 in-
Sealed bId ...... pled Ihrough eluding uOI"1oo CIoft 10 "",pu. 
Docember 13. 12·11 MUll be neal. rflOOOOlb)l . ...., 

HEW dinette Ht With chi"" 
$'29 95: .Ingle bed, 135: doublo 
bed. $17 50; brown checked COUCh . 
$ 125. end tablel, col1 .. ,.b .... 337-
7'66 12-1& 

good nalured PIuM..Jt 33&· 1138 
or 331-1130 SIud"," prol.-red 

.2.15 

AOOMM~ TI ... nlld lor 2 bedroom 
apt . own room. dO .. to ctmpus 
SIS7 r.o ... Ilablo now can 351. 

nou .. MtCrOWl'le_ dlttrwuher. 
parking bu. Mvat ... 331.e052 

'2 .. , 

.U.LIT OWl> .oom In big Iwo 
b.KIrOOM apl *1~_ lOW ublittel . 
elo ... I.u"" .... parkmg Celt 0.... 
351.1Q117 1·111 

hlCluded 
174t.:. '7 .. , 

..~, -0 _ 1M2 ".70 
I~f _loI.to-.v. 

LlbIrty f l ncong ...... bIo 331. 
7'" '1.11 

AVAILAaLI Dectmber 2 bed • ...,. OICIMIIII IIIIIT fIIU • rOOrfty 2 
OPI 5 bIOCki Irom Cll!lPIII bedroom """"*" . I -. from 
S'SOI""",'11 ullkl ... 331·2'.,. '2· _ .IaUndry. III phone 354-S702 

" 12. II 

COME tOOK 
US OVERI 
337.3103 

,_ ...... _ .. __ 
pet1 ''Y 1",_ .......... 
... DU. , ...... at IlOl> "". Col 3600. 
706$._ 12·n 

1-2 1"".100 10 aublel .. I bedr...,. 
01 3 bedroom 'pl 5112/month 
• ..., ..... 10 carnpu. Coil BIIay .. 
TrlC7 331-<U04 '2·" 
FEMAU! Medtd IQ sMtl 2 
bedroom _ 1"."...,., C'-
10 cimpol W .... /dl)W ~ 
bullolng Co Karwn 33I-M52 '2· 
17 

'U'Ln, _ per1IIfty fur""'*' ,_ 2 ___ II..".,. 

.ffdtncy. laUndry. _,. $200 ".. """'_ AC _ ana ..,. 
1. 351.7310 12·1. Iowa 15 500 J6I ,*, '2.11 

DOWNTOW". Speciout..... o......-l _oom OJ)( AIIOiIObto Jill '12 Col •• "t"". uel ,..rt. 3 __ I .. tr. ler"" 

~S4-OM1...".me f27S/month 12· Umlted ~'= -r.:: ~ cort. 
,. _ S~ _ ... ~ bOlA"". Oft 

TWO bedroom. hoe,.nd ...... p,"", .... "1 ,_ l_ ..... -
OIIT_ .. bu_. I306. 337. _, ... 351·8UO." ... 00p.., 

'2·'~ 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

KENWOOD 60 win IterlO Imp, 
clean. S200, mu.' go. 338·5016. '2· 
'6 

5376 12·15 unLlT1U ... Id . cab.. . 20Ie ,1.,1 '2·" 
.. UhI!/d.~ ClOHloF~~. I ::::;:;:;:;::::::::::~f:::::::~::::::::::::::~:::::::.------~::::::l, IlHR'INCI.D pert·ll",. director 

for Junior and senior high church 

AIDEAI w.nled 10 Sprlngllold, BUYINO cl ... ring. Bnd omer gold 
onlo . or points 810ng way 3S 1 .~.\~ and SIlver Steph', Stamp. & Coin. 

101 S Dubuque 354.1958 2. '.! 
youlhgroup •. 337"2111. 12·'8 

NIlOEO • ENERGETIC 
CHILOCA.RE WORKER · prel", W·S 
!of IpprOX. 15 hourS/ .... k. MUSl 
_ cap.bmliel In _ely 
directing and communlClting With 
PI',schootef. Ind ttI~r parents. elll 
Laurl .. ,354-3,21 '2-11 

OUT"UCH Counaelor • work ""h 
aaolrt1cenl'. youth ~ork e.· 
perttnce. deg," pt'eter,ed. 
Rotu.".. 10 United Action lor Youth. 
3" N. Linn. low. City 522.0. 12- '8 

HfLI' oth4N" "Ilp themselVel . 
Peace corps _. grid. In oc· 
counting. home Ie., mlth, nur,lng, 
pIIy.1ca1 lher.py. ocllnc .... pecl., 

• ed .• other filld. Puce COfPI Coor· 
d ... tor .353·6582 12·11 

"IDE" wanted to San Frlnclsco BIY 
.rea December 19. 353·3338 or 
331-10SO 12·17 

HEL,. Ride n .. dld 10 Chicago. 
either Dec 17 Of' Dec 18, Wendy. 
353·0715. 12·16 

AIDEAS WANTEO FOR ROUND 
TRIP TO PASAOENAIL A. LEAVING 
DEC 26. RETURN J~N' CALL 436-
2525.436·28.9 12· '6 

RIDE heeded to and from St LOUl8 
(Ot Ylcinlty) over Chnstmls break 
CoIIN,ncy353·0I21 . 12· 18 

BUFfALO. N.V. Of CI .... eland aboul 
Oec.mber 23 Gor;: 353·126. o. 
337·7967. WIII,har ... pen_ 12· 

" 
'HOTO Model, good PlY For In. IIIOEIII .. anI'" 10 .oulll"n Caillor· 
, ...... 11 ... call no" 35' •• '23 '2. rUa. Oectrnber 12-15. 337·9039. 
16 kllp'rylng. '2-11 

.. PERIENCED all .round drum
mer IOf grc.up or .howi. vocal, 
allO 396-5628 '2· 16 

BUSINESS 
· OPPORTUNITY 

AUTO SIRVICE 
VW • Repalrl - Br.ke, CI'J ICh, MI. 
fler. Tune up's RockerpaneiS 351-
'255 2,17 

,. YOUR YW or Audl In noed 01 
,epalr? elll 6~4.3661 at VW Repell 
Service. Solon. 'or an appoln lmenl 

12"5 

INITANT cash lor g06d class flngS . 
all gold and Iltver AlA. Coins · 
Stamps • CoUec\8bles Wlrdway 
Plaza I-HI 

LOST & FOUND 
LoaT: Man's Wedding ring. Gold 
With black antique d.slgn. Memorial 
Unton .no law school af ea ~Iward . 
64'·2097 an.r 6. 12-15 

LOIT cal · Gray, long·halred 
neutered male. 1 year old . In vicinity 
01 Gilbert and Burlington. Name I. 
Mac Has bUlhy tall. 338·3071. 12· 
15 

FIAT wire·trlm hubcap on 12/8/81 
between NOrth Liberty Ind Veterans 
Hospil.,. low. City along Hvry 211. 
Call 626-2951 after 7pm. 12·11 

AEWARD for relurn of wnlte Ind 
pink bracelet 351 -0135. 12·14 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 
'UVIY KR-f>OO ml •• r amp P A 2 
T·300 speakerl , excellent condItion" 
mu., .. I1. 354·0298. 12·1 5 

.,.AKE" • • Auror. , loptlne, ..... 
SUO: aell I3SO C.II 351·1613. mor· 
nlng.. , · 11 

.LUMINUM dl.tng lank .nd 
regulator. uMd twice. belt 0111t'. 
338·6908 atter .. x. 12,,5 

PA ... Mlcro--A.OOUIHc lpeak ... , 1U 
"lear warranty. 3 montnl okj, 338-
5042 12·16 

GITTING ong.g"'? DI.mond •• nd 
QOId bands It unbe.tlble prl~t 
A&A Coins· Stlmps • Collect.b .... 
Wafdway Plln 12-1. 

USED Vlcuum · cl.,nerl . 
rellonlbly priced . BrandY'1 
Vacuum . 351·IIS3. 12·18 

.ODKC .... korn SUS. 4-dra_ 
desk $44.95. enllrl from $9 85, 4-
drawer chest. $39 i5, olk rocker 
$49.95. woed kl1chen la"'" l.om 
$2. 95. COIf .. labtl $25 85. h.m· 
pors & wlcklf blind. Irom $7.11 
K.,hleen'. Korner. 532 N. Dodge 
Open 11am·6pm. everyday l .. ceP1 
Wednesday. 2·' 

8HOP NUT TO NIW . 213 Horll1 
Gltbert. 10f your nousehOkt Item • . 
lurniture. clothing. Open 9Im·5pm. 
Mond.y· Sa'urday; 5·9pm Monday 
Ind Thulsdav nlgnt.. 1- 18 

• ,. bit computer. (32 data and 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

J.N 1. F.moto 10 aharo 2 bedroom $130.331-Il0II0 12.17 I. 
e"...rakt Court Apt NonamokinQ 
$117 50 CalI331-~7 belor. 2pm 

12·15 

V. HOUlE. own bedroom. dOH to 
o:ompua $ I r.olmonth. Ptt .. 1to.rod 

THlliliarge bedroomt .... leble In 
beluulul hOmt. 2'\ bk)cks Irotn 
CAl'l\pu&. FutnlSnld . tNl'bIt 
lIropiKo. porklng 3501· 5058 . 12· 17 

,2.15 TO ..... 2 bedrOOM_ 
---------- \/IfY _ to"",PIII Ronl 
FIM.U roommall .. anlld 10 negol"'b1e.331-1~1 
sh.rt loom )n mostly lutnlahtd .pt 
$,32651monlh good IOcatJon. 331. 
.531.nyUme 12· IS 

FI"ALa! non .. ~.,. 10 ahate a 
room In a 3 bedroom lpanml",. 

12·t5 

M.LI: ..... neatly l",nI_ new 
'pI Jl351month pIu. 113 otoclrk: 
AVlllab41 January 1 CION 10 
campuo 3~·D551 ,2"$ 

dose to campu •• on bu,Unl 3,.. MALI 10 ahara 3 bedroom 'ur~ 
8435 12.15 nllNtd apt, cloH In. own foom 

AOOMM.TI non·.mof<lng. Jan 1. 
337-&8SO 12·11 

Sl05 phi. 113 ul11ill .. C.II 331- AM.U, non._1og ..... room. 
2253 12· 1' IVl/I.ble J.nuary 11" $1301mooth. 

IlOOMMAn. needed 10 ahlr. 
hOuIM: 1 country. 1 1OWn. 3JI.. 
81M. 12·" 

OWN room. IUlnl.l1ed, _de 
""" .. fomale. ooo .. mof<er .harlng 
hou .. "'III Iwo motu" proftlllonal 
.tUcs.nll. Hkl Ame. Two bulUMi. 
p"rklng WID, YOfOJ nIoI, mId·Dec or 
IICOOd _" ... Trocy337·39112. 

12·U 

FIIIAlIIO ahar. 2 bedroom .pL 
Furnllned . grelt location. CI. 3J8. 
.815 12· 1. 

337· 2172 2· ' 

nll"LI. sha .. apoclOU. I". 
bedroom apartmenl . daM 10 
camPllO 51&750 piua " UbI.,... AI-
1,,5pm 337-468' 1·18 

~!lPON .. aLlI_ 000·"-'-
1D .. at. du",. •• good Ioc:odon. 
bulllnt. 33I-1378. ,2·11 

ROOM 
FOR R.NT 

""INO oem .. '" ,ubl ... '.m.1a NEED . room ., Moyt_ Aptr1. 
non-tm~er . own bed,oom. nice men .. next "meater? caM Den, 
.ppll.nctt. 351·5287. 1·18 338-1781 '2·'5 

Gllo\II' at prot41Aionall needed ,.. 
share _ ... Bu.lIne. 331-8IH. 

IIIC I alngle __ T ownctlll._'" 
lCttc:htn Ind balh, $90. 844-2578_ 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
- OF 

I ./L 
~~ ~ r~ 
~N~ 
~ ~ 
'V1~ 

The 
Daily Iowan 

Book Exchange 
Use 01 Classified ads to trade, buy or sell your used 
textbooks. $2.00/15 words for three days. Book Ex· 
change special valid November 16 through January 
29,1982. 

To place your ad, stop In at the Dally Iowan Business OffIce.. 
111 Communications Center 

1og ... 1 _.Uon.) III langu.ge. 
Priced I"'. In 6 bil Aft" 6pm. 331-
17&6 PenzComputerSysteml 1·20 

LOCAL dancl Ind exercl .. s1udlo 
!Of .... CI ... " IS'lbltshtd tOt 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 
"11 Ford Fie.ta, mlfoon, lour· 
Speed. f,ont wtleet drrvl. tow 
mlleag. Coil 337 ·&280 Iller 5 00. ,. 
20 

has openings in the following areas. 

Call Circulation, 353-6203, 2 · 5pm. 

Availab .. Jan 4 12-18 

PlM.LI to allele 3 bedroom 
duple • . own room: _ In. 331-

IINOLIroom. _'~$'OO,~ ~::~' ::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 338-1647 .itOf 'Pm , -20 I I 

I Children Ind ldutlJ For morelnlor· 
motion 0:011 & •• ·20931101I1rHl. 12 

, '5 ----------------
INSTRUCTION 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTlII 
7th YII' or e)lPlri~.d Inltruc110tl 
Stlrt anytime e,ll BarDar. Wele" 
tor Inlorm.,lon. 331-3002 or 35.· 
1098 '2. 15 

AlTO" Pattetnlng '''cM .. . U ... 
movement IttiClency BOuc.tion to 
11IIIt you Ir'I dlMOtvlng your In· 

,. dlV.ctuli pett.rl'\l 01 at, .... AHentlol 
I gWto to suc" problems u back dl. 

comlorl .nd he.doche •. By .p. 
poIntment For Inlormltlon: 
M_A.Momman • . M 5 .. 351-8490 . • 2 
1. 

, ... Buick Skylark . • dOOr. 
sutomatlc;:. '!lOWS, 1If, runlS good 
red title Blrgain $395 Call 338· 
3111. 6.9pm 12· I 

FOR llie 2 87813 radlll sIl.Kt • . 
Groal .h ..... 331·0607. _nlng •. 

12·" 

, N. Clinton , Church, FBlrchlld , Dubuque 

, N. Van Buren, E . FaIrchild , N. Gilbert , E. Daven· 

port , E. BloomIngton. 

, Plum, Laurel , Keokuk, Diana 

, Marcy . KIrkwood . Kirkwood Ct. , GintBr . HOWBII , 

FrIendly . DeForest. 

1705. 1-18 

PUI.LI roomm .... "anI'" lor 
""" ... Owrt room. on buliine. "35 
plus '10 utilltiel. Cau 337·281'. 12·18 

2 to ahart """ ... $125 ptu. 115 
ulllRln. N. Dodge. naxll0 Eaglo •. 
Oarage. mony ."".1337·34110. ,2· 
1. 
FlII.LI. _ Dedroom, rurnfahad. 
.Jan ' . • 1fOJ c1Oto. suo ptu. v, olle. 

,H7 Chevy Parc., carrllr piCk-UP • Burge • 331-8770 '2· 14 

ser.o 33&' 3318.101'01 polOnllai. 12 , Ronalds , Church, Fairchild, Center, Reno, 16 LAIIOI duplex. no _. garage. 
EllzabBth ftrepllCe. d __ . bulllne. 

,.73 Olda Cuttu., runs grell. rtt<.' RI h d cable. St3O. Available December 
lillo, $325. 337·7894. 12·1 ' Magowan, Ferson, C ar s 11. 331-1018. 12.,0 

"'2 Ponll.c Vonlur • . n ... power • 5th St. , 18th Ave., 19th Ave., COfllvllle RllAU,non-ornoIIer. CamagoHrlO 
braku . .. heU.'. lran.mlaalon. good W I W b KI kwood Dod V B n ApIa. BUIIIne. f'II I""""". It 
condilion. noo nagoll.ble. Brl.n , 11 ••• ' •• a.n.U.t' •• B.s.t.e.r, •• r ••• , •• g.e., .B.n.u.r.B. utillllet. 338-8104. 12·11 
337·6052 12·' 

PUlALL ,·2 roomm_ wa_. 
_ to cornpua. ~S440 or 337· 
SOIt. 12·" 

Po,tscrlpt, blink Please print neatly. 
PUlALL ou_ Jan 1.$107 pt'" 
_icily. On butIlne. 351 ... af· 
ter 1:30pm. ,2'" 

., ...................... ....... , ..................................... ................. sponsored by 
event 

..... , ............................................. , ........ . will be held .................. ............. 7 ......... ~ ........................ . 

IIALL au_ Jan 1. flS7.SO pili. 
lIfO I aIIcIrlci1'!. own room. on 
bUaI!nt. 351 ___ 8:3Opm. 12· 

11 

0II11T NONSMOKING MALE 
GRAOUATE' larg. lu_ room. 
own b"h. llrnIIod caot<Jng. January. 
$135. 331-.070 '.20 

IIlfIIIOI""TOII, TY lurnlahed 
Sopor". belh • . kitChen. I.undry. 
$110. 332 EtU • . number 11. 12·11 

Imcl!."CY "'III kl_ ... 
S122 5O/monlh. ublt_ potd. 
cor.""IIe. butllne. 354·5500 Eret 
'251«" 5pm 12·11 

.U.LIT room. ulll_ furnfahed. 
$ 135 130 N Dubuque. "pI 2. W-
11874. '2-11 

_ . four bIOCIt. !rom CAmPIII. 
_ only. Clean. qIIfot. c:ooIIlng' 
prMIegn. A_ Jan 1. 
$100/monll1. 331-I1I3. I·" 
__ room . ..... _ . 

_ .5 _\rom Pen-
1ICtwItfl30/mor>01. NO uti_. 
Call 338-1337 or 35'·~4&. 1·18 

IUIUT Jon-JUI)' 1112 . .... bedroom lor ,·2 ,_ In _ 

bedroom dU.,..., _In . ...... 
util_ willi lernaIo.1210. 354-0501,. 
~ .2·,a 

~ ~ tumill10d room. 
-,k_lIIoIII_-
337. :ztCMI ,2.11 

day. dat., time 
PUlALI room_ oprtng _. good _ . non-
_1ng. S110/monlll. :137_. NlCI, _ • ..,aI_ January 1. 

,2.11 331-6213. 12·" at ............................. , ......... .......... , ..... ....... ........ .. ... , .... . : ....... , ... ............ ... .................................. .. 

Person to call regarding thl. a'lAOUncement: .. .............................................. : ........................ . 
Phone ........................................................................ .. 

, '" I II;' .-

----------------_Tl_. by Art anti 

NInIng. _ room. CoIL" .... 384-
8413. '2-11 

_IIATI_: own bedroom 
In S bedroom .. ll1g/monlll pIuo 

I __ .. _ to CoroIYIIIe. Stu· 
." ~ed. Col 337.31~ 
_ ....... _Ipm. ,2· 11 

1I0OIII In • _oom - ~. 
-.k_'boIIwoom. 
,,1t1_.33I-aoIO(-1. 12. 

" 0111 room. gredu .... 1u_~ SlOW 
lor room. boarG. utit_ \rom 
Janutry IhfOUOll May. 133 -
StrOll. 331-711< 12·17 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 ........ .......... .. 3 ... , ....... " ...... , 4 ... , ............... . 5 .................... .. 

. ..................... 7 ................... . . ..... .............. . . ..... ..... .......... 10 .................... .. 

11 ..................... 12 .................... U .................... 14 .................. .. 15 ..................... . 

, . ..................... 17 .................... II ................... . " ................... . 20 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 22 ............. ....... 23 ......... .......... . 24 .................. .. l$ .................... .. 

21 ..................... 27 .................... 21 .................. .. 21 .................. .. !M .................... .. 

Print MIM, ICkIreIe 10 phone number below. 
N81111 ... , ............................................................. PItont .......................... .... . 

~ ...................................... -...................... CItJ .. ··· .. · .. ······ .... · .. ···· .... · .. 
No.dlylo"", ............... Columnhedlg ............... ZIp ............................ ... ... . 

To llgur. cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 

1 • 3.,. .......... 3Ic:/.-d (SUO mill.) • - 10.,. ............ SSe/wonf (S5.50 min.) 
•• 5.,. .......... Uc/wonf (SUO min.) 30 cieri ............ 11.151.-d (111.50 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
cheCk or monay OfdBr, Of Itop 

In our offii:es : 

The Dally 1000n 

111 Communlcabons Center 

corner of College & MBdlaon 

Iowa City 52242 

T ... cI-"Ied ... ....., when an acIver1Itemenl contlln. an error which I. not the lau~ Of the 
odver1i_. the liability 01 rile Deily /o'/lffln shan not exc.ed IUpplying • correction letter and a 
correct In .. rtion lor (he spece ocCuoIed by the Incorr8C1 l1em. not the enllre advertisement. No 
raaponalbility I. auumed for mora than ona Incorr8C1lnsertlon of any advartlsement A correction 
will be publi.hed in 'lUbMquent 1_ p((wldlng lhe advertl_ reports the errOl or omission on the 
day thllt It occur • . 



Peterson 
scores 18 
in Flash 
victory 
By Thom •• W. Jargo 
StaHWrlter 

Flash, Milky Way and Carl won titles 
Thursday night at the intramural pre
holiday basketball tournament that 
took place at the Field House. The 
tournament was sponsored by Coors. 

Flash. led by 18 points from Colleen 
Peterson, rolled by Fast Break, 30-23, 
in the women 's final. Milky Way hit 
four straight free throws in the final 
minute to edge Lambda Chi Alpha II, 
35-31 . in the coed final. 

Center Tom Schenkleberg pumped In 
20 points and played a tough defense 
under the basket, leading Carl to a 54-
44 win over the Baggers. 

Flash captain Polly Van Horst gave 
all the credit for the championship vic
tory to good outside shooting and Sue 
Beckwith 's ball bandling. 

"WE CAME OUT shooting better in 
the second half," Van Horst said . "Sue 
(Beckwith) handled the ball well. 
Their (Fast Break's) press didn 't af
Cect us a bit." 

Milky Way was up 31-27 when it went 
into the Cour corners with just over two 
minutes to go in the game. Lambda Chi 
was forced to foul , and Dave Hoyt hit 
four free throws to secure the victory 
for Milky Way. 

But Milky Way captain Rick 
Lockridge gave all the credit to the 
women's segment of play. "They got us 
the lead ," Lockridge said. "We (the 
men ) would lose a little \If it, and they 
would get it back for us." 

Lockridge said his women's team is 
so good that, even though ~he men's 
team is mediocre, they could still win. 
The women's team Is led by ex-Iowa 
player Joni Rensvold. 

Carl, whose starting line-up is bigger 
than Drake's, out rebounded a much 
quicker Bagger team. Sue Beckwith p ..... to teammate Deanne Bodner (82) in FI •• h'., 30-23, intramur.1 win. 

The llaily 
Iowa City, Iowa-Friday December 11, 1981-,. 

Cardinals 
plan trade" 
with Padres 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla . (UPI) - In the 
forerunner to "a bigger trade than 
anything we made last December," the 
Sl. Louis Cardinals sent outfielder 
Sixto Lezcano and a player to be 
named, undoubtedly shortstop Garry 
Templeton, to the San Diego Padres 
Thursday night for pitcher Stllve Mura 
and a player to be named. undoubtedly 
shortstop Ozzie Smith. 

The remainder of the deal , which is 
still being worked out. may not be an
nounced for quite some time, ac
cording to St. Louis manager'general 
manager Whitey Herzog. The deal is 
being held up because the contracts of 
Templeton and Smith must be worked 
out. Templeton has four more years to 
run on his $65O,OOO-a-year contract but 
wants it renegotiated before agreeing 
to move to San Diego. 

SMITH. TOO, WANTS to renegotiate 
his contract. He is reportedly seeking a 
long-term deal , starting at $800,000 a 
year. 

" It ain't none of your business," Her
zog snapped when asked what was 
holding up the completion of the trade. 
"1 announced this part of' the deal 
because I didn 't want to hold up on the 
part that was made tonight." 

Herzog, who engineered three big 
trades at last winter 's baseball 
meetings, said many matters were still 
unresolved concerning the other part of 
the trade. The deal may also include 
pitcher Gary Lucas of San Diego and 
Mark Li ttell of SI. Louis. 

" It might take a week, two weeks or 
a month," Herzog said . " It will be 
bigger than anything we made last 
December." 

LEZCANO WAS ACQUIRED by the 
Cardinals last December but had a dis
appointing season for St. Louis, batting 

only .266 with five homers and %I Rm 
in 72 games. He had asked Henoc ~ 
trade him after the season Iba 
withdrew his request. However, Her, 
zog said Wednesday that he plallDed~ 
trade him for the best pllcbll 
available. 

That turned out to be Mura, 26-~. 
old right-hander who posted only a $.I! 
record and a 4.17 ERA last sea-. 
but is regarded as a pitcher witlt 
standing potential. 

Later Thursday night, Ron Guidry'l 
future with the New York Yankees'l! 
expected to be determined when his 
agent. John Schneider, met wi~ 
Yankee club owner George Steinbr& 
nero 

THE MEETING, ORlGlNALLi 
scheduled for Thursday evening, 
moved back to 10 p.m. because 
brenner was involved in meetings aD 
day. 

" I'm optimistic something can 
worked out with the Yankees," 
Schneider said. "We want the Yanktel 
and we hope the Yankees still want us, 
We may reach a memorandum ap 
ment tonight." 

Guidry. a free agent who played 0111 

his option with the Yankees and WI! 
elected by 17 teams in last month's r~ 

entry draft, IS seeking a five-year, $'H 
million contract from the Yankees, 
However, Schneider said that figure 
may be negotiable. 

At the American League meeting. 
the owners took an unofficial poll aboul 
future three-division play and il 
came out 10-4 in favor of going to three 
divisions. If they wish to implement 
the plan for 1983. it will be taken up al 
the summer meetings. 

They polled the Players AssociatiOll 
unofficially recently and got a 
favorable response. 

Payne finds nich~ -in rtawkeye basketball program 
By H. Forrn' Woollrd 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Most college basketball coaches who 
land a 6-foot-11 bigh school All
American would depend on the 
freshman to step right in at the post 
poSition and help turn tbe program 
around. Ironically, neither is the case 
with Iowa 's Michael Payne. 

To start with, the Hawkeyes have 
already established their program, 
qualifying for the NCAA tournament 
the past three seasons. According to 

Payne. he was attracted to Iowa for 
that reason. 

"I wasn 't looking for a program I 
would have to come in and turn things 
around," Payne said. "The fact that 
there's no pressure helps me relax. 
When I'm playing relaxed, I feel much 
more confident. 

" WITH KEVIN (Boyle) and Kenny 
(Arnold 1 on the court. they take the 
pressure off you. They don 't scream 
and yell at you if you miss. If you miss 
a shot, they don 't make you feel like 

it's the end of the world." 
Whether it's the relaxed atmosphere 

when the Hawks take the court, 
Payne's confidence or simply his raw 
athletic talent. the freshman is the 
Hawkeyes' leading rebounder with 25 
this season and is averaging 12 points 
per game. 

"This is a good situation for all three 
of our freshmen ," Iowa Assistant 
Coach Jim Rosborough said. "It·s 
tough to come to college and be a 
program saver. Payne has other good 
players around him that compliment 

his style of play." 

WHILE THE IIA WKS have used 
Payne at center. thE' freshman from 
Quincy, Ill., prefers to play power 
forward . "They recruited me to play 
power forward , and I've had my heart 
set on that." 

Payne's slender 6-11 , 195-pound 
frame, is a reason he would rather play 
forward . As Rosborough said , " It 
remains to be seen how Michael will 
respond to the physical competition of 
the Big Ten." 

But that 's just one side of the coin. A 
major factor in Payne's desire to play 
forward is his speed, ball handling 
skills and ability to hit the outside 
perimeter shot. 

As a 6-tl freshman in high school. 
Payne started as a guard. When he 
grew to 6-5 his sophomore year. he was 
switched to forward . thus developing 
his rather unusual talent as a big man 
to handle the ball. 

CLAIMING HE )fAS learned to 
guard heavier players than himself. 

Payne added tnat if he had to gtJard 
them on one end of the court. thai 
meant they had to guard him at !be 
other end. Obviously. Payne is quill 
confident in his offensive capabilities. 

And as far as the other aspects of tlie 
game go. Payne said "That's wherl 
help defense comes in." 

Payne's team members agree he bas 
potential to be an effective forward. 

"He 's a natural forward ." saidgual1l 
Kenny Arnold. "For a big man, he 
passes the ball real well . If everyone is 

See Plyne, page 13 

UI calls a timeout on Frazier's ' singing career 
By MeU ... I .. KlOn 
Staff Writer 

"Here's Jimmy," will have to wait. 
Iowa free safety Jimmy Frazier had 

his singing career put on hold by the VI 
Athletic Department Thursday, when 
it was learned that it may affect his 
eligibility for the Rose Bowl. 

Frazier, a senior, was to have made 
his singing debut, along with football 
players J .e . Love-Jordan and Charles 
Jones, at the Fieldhouse bar Thursday 
night and the Rosebud bar Friday 

night. Both bars are located in Iowa 
City . 

Their featured attractions, "Go For 
It" and "Smell the Roses" were writ
ten by former UI student Tim 
Daugherty. Daugherty. who was once 
Frazier's resident assistant, had been 
working on the project sioce Nov. 18, 
three days before the Iowa-Michigan 
State game. 

DAUGIIERTY WHO HAS invested 
his own money in producing tapes of 
Frazier singing both songs, was hoping 

We have an 
outstanding collection 
of Ciao, starting at $7.50. 

to get recognition on the NBC telecast 
of the Rose Bowl and appear on the 
Tonight Show, 

Those plans were dashed, however, 
when Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott learned from NCAA enforce
ment officials that Frazier would be 
taking a chance of losing his eligibility 
for the Rose Bowl if he marketed the 
songs. 

Frazier, who was not going to 
receive any profits from the songs, was 
understandably disappointed. " Blun
tly , J was told that if J do it. (appear in 

bars singing the songs) , I won't be 
eligible f\lr the Rose Bowl," ~'razier 
said. "Bump asked the CAA and they 
said that's a no-no. I can sing after Jan. 
1 if we want, but we haven 't planned on 
anything yet." 

ELLIOTT, WHO PURSUED the 
matter with both Frazier and 
Daugherty's knowledge, explained that 
the decision disallowing Frazier to sing 
was a matter of not taking any 
chances. "The basic philosophy is that 
any commercializing. promoting or en
dorsing of one's own talents when a 

Because he deserves 
only the finest ... 
a gift from Hands. 

member of the NCAA. is not allowed." 
Elliott said. "There are various inter
pretations. but when you 're involved in 
that type of thing. they see it as ex
ploiting the fact that you're on a team. 

"One player once wrote a book and 
another case involved a player who 
was an artist,. and they were bbth not 
allowed to continue. We absolutely 
don 't want to take any chances of in
eligibility for the game ," Elliott said. 

ELLIOTT FURTHER ex pi Ined that 
the team would not be affected unless 

Frazier participated in the game while 
ineligible. 

"The NCAA is not trying to stifle 
talenl. " Ell iott sa id "After the first of 
J"nuary. he can do anything he wanls. 
Jim dealt in good faith . He wasn 't try· 
ing to deceive anybody." 

FraZier and Daugherty weren't the 
only people disappointed with the situa· 
lion. The manager of the Rosebud. 
Mike Evans. aId he knew of no plans 
~o perform the song with another 
si nger. " It Just wouldn't have the same 
effectiveness." he said. 
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NEW LOCATION 
321 S. Cilbe" 

Hours: 125:30 
Mon. & Thurs. til 9 pm 

338-9383 

"When your love 01 music makes mediocre stereo componenels 
simply unacceptable." 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4 UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Ro e Bowl 
ma azine 
A specIal 52-page A 
Bowl magazine, featu 
the players, the 
statistics, photographs 
Hawkeye past is Includ 
today's issue of The 
low.n - a pregam 
souvenir edition every 
fan will love! 

Variety 
of grou 
give aid 
to needy 
By J,nnifer Shlter 
Staff Writer 

ThIS Is the lirst 01 a three-part series on 
In Johnson County. The Ilrst article 
1$ ehglble lor the several sources of aid 
government and local charities. 

Jean Harden. a local resident, 
out of work and una ble to pay all 
bills ea rlier this year. 

A former breast-cancer patient, 
den fell behind on payments 
special drug she mu,st take each 
help prevent the cancer from 
ing. 

The local drugstore that 'U~'I'III,"" 
drug demanded payment and 
to sell the drug on credit. Haiden 
she thought her situation was 
but the United Way of Johnson 
got her out of the bind by 
drug bill. 

"I was to the bottom of tbe 
Harden said. " I didn't know 
to go." 

ALTHOUGH HARDEN now 
a local cleaners and can pay 
expenses. she remembers when 
not have the money to pay her 
costs , "There have been times 
I've had to make a choice 
medicine. gas for my car and 

Harden is not alone. Many of 
in Johnson County face the 
problems of joblessness and 
ted costs. 

Others face more perm 
problems. According to a 1977 
prepa red by the Johnson 
Regional Planning r.nrnmi •• inn 

percent of the Johnson 
dents (not including 
residence halls ) who do 
relatives have incomes 
poverty level - a yearly income 
based on family size, age 

j 
household's breadwinner and 
the home is in it rural area or 
city limits. 

In addition, 7.5 percent of all 
in the county have incomes 

I poverty level. 

FOR MOST of those near or 
the poverty level , a variety oC 
assistance programs, such as 
Families with Dependent 
fDOd stamps, are available. 

But there are the poor who 
meet federal eligibility 
and depend on local charities 
assistance. Although their 
are different, many of the 
these people face are . , 
are een daily by human 
organizations, 




